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W herem hrlt the ongmau or rountaines 
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amplesof particular Bathes from moft of them. 

Next the generation 6% Minerals in the earth, froth whence 
both the a&uall heat Of Bathes, and their vertues 

arc proued to proceed. 

Alfo by what tncanes Minerall Waters are to bee exami. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
HONORABLE, Francis 

Lord Go TT ING TO N, Baron of 
Haworth, Chancellour of the Exche¬ 

quer, and one of his Maieftiesmoft ho¬ 
norable Priuy Councell. 

H E profitable vfe of Bathes, 
both for neceiTity and com¬ 
fort, is fuch, and fo well con¬ 
firmed from all antiquity,as l 
need not labour to illuftrate it 
more; only it hath beene the 

ill hap of our Country. Bathes to Iy more ob- 
fcure then any other throughout Chriften- 
dome, although they deferue as well as the 
beft,becaufe very few haue written any thing 
of them, and they haue either not mentioned, 
or but (lightly puffed ouer the maine points 
concerning their caulcs and originals; conten¬ 
ting themfelues with an empiricall vfe oi 
them. This hath made me,through the iaili- 
gation al(o of fome of my worthy friends, to 
attempt fomewhat in this luncie : which if it 
giue not fausfa&ion according to my defire, 
yet it may be aptoubcation to (ome others, to 

A z perfea 



ie Epijtle Dedicatory, 

perfed' that which I haue begun., 
doe ic for the vfe of my Country, I haue neg¬ 
lected curious ornaments to garnifti it withall, 
but haue clad it in a plaine fait of our Country 
Gloathj without welt or gatd : not defiring it 
Ihould Ihew it felfe in forrain parts: Mea cm- 
ha legat littus. 

But in this mine vndertaking, I finde my 
lelfe expoled to many cenfures, both concer¬ 
ning fome paradoxicall opinions in Philofo- 
phy, which notwithstanding 1 deliuer not gra¬ 
tis, but confirmed with good grounds of rea- 
lon and authorities: as alfo concerning the re¬ 
formation of our Bathes, which doe daily fuf- 
fer many indignities more wayes then I haue 
mentioned, vnder the tyranny of ignorance, 
irapofture, priuate relpe&s, wants, fa&ions, 
diforder, &c. fo astheyarenotabletodifplay 
thcif vertues, and doe that good for which 
God hath fent them to vs: and all for want of 
fuch good government as other Bathes do 
enioy. I blame not our City herein, vnto 
whofe care the ordering of thefe Bathes is 
committed, the diforders and defe&s being 
fuchasareoutof their verge, and neither in 
their power, nor in their knowledge to re- 
drelfe. For they haue Sufficiently tcftified their 

defire 



3efire of reforming all liich abufcs,when they 
voluntarily did ioyne in petitioning the late 
King lamesof blefled memory, to that end: 
by whole death this petition alfo died. And 
they knew well that it muff be fuperior power 
that muft effc& it.In thcfe relpefts 1 haue need 
of feme noble and eminent Patron to protect 
both meeand my Bathes, whofecaule I rake 
vpon me to plead, and to aduance, according 
to their duedefert: butefpecially for the Bathes 
fake, which I defire may florilh to the vtmoft 
extent of benefit to the people j and to haue all 
impediments remoued out of their way,which 
may hinder them in the progreffe of their ver- 
tues. This is the caufe,Sir, why I prefume to 
dedicate thefe my labours to your Honour, 
whohauing oblerued in forrame parts, toe 
vies and gouernments of all forts, and being 
both by the fauout of his Maiefty well able, 
and by your noble difpofition well inclined 
and willing to mamraine good order and dif- 
cipline, will, 1 doubt not, excufe this bold- 
nefle, and pardon my ptelumption.Confidcr, 
Sir, that this is your natiue Country, which 
naturally euery man doth affect to adixmce, 
and thefe Bathes ate the principal! Iewels of 
your Country, & abletomakeit more famous 



then 
The EpiUle 1DcdicatoY\ 

other parts any other parts of rhrs Kingdome, and 
rnadoancingthem, roaduanceyour earned 
all poftenry Wherefore how/Ler my™ ft 
de.erae butfoallrefpeafroniyou, yJi bf 
feech yon relped the Bathes of your Countrv 
and measa welvviffoer vnfo them. ^ 

J±lTlr0n ?ini°n of y°” S«at 

■o boldnefle, fo the particular fauorsofyoor 
*'°Uf Lady, and rhe encouragement of 

Znf *2 
;-telyj'rhe en^Lg™ZZo^llZf 

tfpedSTf “"H”8 Balh«. and more elpectally of our Bathes in Sommerfetlbir/ 

■tes-exea*- 
. ^nc°uragement to deuote myfelfeand 

jny keft endeauours ro vour fauic* <L r i! d 

r<? Ur Lordfhips mofi bumble feruant, 
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I ’ LlbeHumiflum D e Aqjvis Medica- 
tis aDottifiimoIordano mtiquif- 

fimo CoUega noflro fcriptum multiplici eru¬ 
dition & noDarumfubtilitatum DariajupeQettile 

•^gefertifimum, legimus, & qtii ab omnibus tarn 
Pbitofophis ejuatn Medicis legatur dtgniftmtin 
iudicaymus. 

Iohannes ArgentQoUegijMedicomn 
Londinenfiwn Prof dens, 

Iohannes Gifford. 

Simon Baskerville. 
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In laudcm opens, 
F) Arve alacrt pafju fiber, Liber, ibis in orbttn % 

Dentefque (pernes lividos* 

%^dutbores pandit,fua dat3 lor dames, ^ tifu 
Qua fit a muito protulit. 

K^d'era qui lotuszfi.rmmas meditatur, & undos, 
Terr am, madia difeutit. 

Quicquidin his voter e$,docmtquicquidNevus Author 
Celeri notavitpcliice. ^ r * 

At fua Hum export t, lucem dat9operta recludif, 
Fenndque fsrtur libera, 

Forge liber -,gratus gratum volveris in ovum, ' 
Lymph a cdentes dimfluent. 

Ed. Lap worth,M.Di 

In laudem Authorise 

NTVminedivim Iordan me dicab Heflumen 
JD icitur, 'egelido licet Mud frtgore confiet: 

Tu Iordane decus Me dicorum, candtde D offer, 
Lumine divinognarus difee mere can (as 
dEgriscovporibm nbfti depellere morbos $ 
Jntima ficlufe penetrdfii vijeera terra, 
T her mar urn vires aperis, refer afque metaUa: 

Be gremio tellur is aquas manure ealentes 
ratione dcces, nobisprius abditapandis 

Scrutando Phyjices arcana indagine mira, 

Nec caper is famd, nec inani laudis am ore, 
ytpatriaprofit, dignaris promere lueem ; 

J%ui memo rave runt, vel qui mode Balnea traffant, 
id on font te melius meriti, vel iudice Memo. 

Io.Dauntfey. 
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Ad Authored 
Q1 fxlix rerum potuit qui nofcere caufae, 
w Interfaslicestu profeprimtuerit. , 

Sum quae uni, tulit vel terra, vel unda, vel ter. 
Singula not a tibi, fingula certa ttbu 

Omnigena tibi vena reperta,refetla metallt, 
Hull*4. teinquovis eorporevenalatet, 

rnn tu nominibus veterum terror it,ut umbra, 
Uee tibi,ecu multit, quanova felaplacent• 

Et dotfa fy iufta rations*fingulalance 
Libras, qua veteres quag, tM‘ere f°!vt,r . 

me caufait mumfirmans tu neglsgts ufum ■ 

Balnea, per calamum fafa Lama turn. 
Crefeeret utgentis per telic gloria nopa 

in longos Celebris per loca cnn&a dies. 

Ome hither Reader, bathe tby tender eyes 
Cj„ ierdam ftreames which out of Bathe dottfe, 
They! cleare thy fight, and make th« dccr\ y fee 
Choice fecrets, which in earths deep fart e me be 
Clofely laid vp, and choicely fccret kept, 

Thmithcrcaftrangcywcertainccutc Italcfindc 
o t old orc-fpreading errors leproiie, * 
Which theft cleare ftreames do fwcetly mundihe. 
Here are two miracles of nature met, 
Here are two miracles of England k t, 

a 
Our 



Our Englifb Bathes, our Eriglifh Iordans Qfcamci 
Arc gathered here as natures choyccft creames, 
Produc'd by her, by learned Art refin'd 
For th'vniuerfall good of humane kinde.j 

May much good hence be rayfd, and may it rayfe 
• As well nrft Authors as Inuentors praife, 

Mnteteughteu,of Stoughton,Efquirz 
’ •' . . .... ( - , / !• 

Is duos gtades numerare ctufts 
^ {Nam tot authores varii faderunfS 
Jrnfa Thermarum color or turn him 

(canfade D offer,) 
Tu tenax,nulla, tumenacquiefcU 
Ex ijscaufts: mihifac (amice) 
€ur tibifoli viafingularit 
, ferplacetifta? 
Arrogant for fan ninth ipfe multis 
Sluiviam li»quis,videaret tritam : 
~ nigre writ ere v a nets 

on Pbilauttu. 
Sea cut condor tuns innote frit, 

tuos mores bene novit • is tc 
Litis oforem meet,&feren* 

. f*ch amantem. 
Stnt licet Plato Socratefa amici, 
Tu licit do [Ios vena ris omncs9 
Ter it as maior tamen eft arnica, 

qua tibi tordi eft, 

$?!*? ?«rce Bach. iaTheologia. 



To the Author. 

SHall I prefume to write in prailc of him /Art, 
Whofe work hath taught the world more wit and 

And (hall I not mine owne difpraife begin, 
To vndertake and cannot reach in part 
His worth, his wit, his learning, which confoun ds 
Grauc Ancients in their long tradition-grounds? 
Cel fits could brag Homuneulos to make 
Man to preferue a thou fand yeeres or more, 
Yet on himfelfe he did (o much miftake, 
He could not hold his life till full threefeore: 
Before he made,his maker him did marre, 
In this his words and works came (hortby farre. 
But model): lor den void of theft conceits, 
Hath clear’d obfeureft points from darknefle foule. 
His learning, iudgement, body, foule, all waites 
Life to preferue in all; his lifes chiefe foule 
Being learning, knowledge, and theloue of truth, 
He hath made men, himfelfe perpetual! youth. 

i. st. 
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fK Ges in former doubtfull errors night_ 
^*From many worthy Starres hauc borrowed light? 
Our Stinne adorncs our dayes, whofe radiant beames 
No heat, but truth adde to our bathing ftreames. 
A fit work for an Artift, whofe pen bleeds 
To death-recciu’d opinions: flhewcs the feeds 
Ofcarth-intombed Minerals, which lend 
Heat by their birth to fountainc Nymphs, who fpend 
Their pious teares in pity to regaine 
Strength to the frozen nerues, fwcet cafe from pained 
Who would not ftriue to celebrate that quill, 
Which doth no fretting gall, but milke diftill 
To fofter truth j being fo concifc and tcrle, 
For to comprife the Protean vniucrfe 
Inthisftnall volume: which who difapproue. 
Snarling exprelTc ncgled of lending loue 
To learning, tenant in this worthy pile, 
Where natures works are polifh’d by Arts file. 
Tis ftrange in dayes of ruffling impudence. 
Which pamphlets fpue of faftionfearing fenfe, 
Art Ihould be balhfull: if you fcarch,you'I meet 
It vaild in each page, Ihroudcd in each Iheet j 
Alham'd of their rude folly, whofe mouthes fwell 
To fiindcr worth they nere (hall parallel!, 
lie venture natures tell-tale him to call. 
And iudge my verdift’s not apocryphall. 
Heauen and earth feldome fuch conceald births fteale, 
But he the caufe can publifh, mcanes reuealc. 
Take then a true furuey, his lines difery, 
More trufted fables, then the truth did try; 
And pay Machac* as a friendly fee 
For purging of difeaf'd Philofophy, 
The tribute of thy praife, though folly fret, 
Such as it made wife will repay the debt. 
Purgefoule mouthes (Bathe)that all applaud his pains, 

_Whopureethbodies, and refines thebmnes^^^^ 
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BATH 
AND 

Gap. n 
Explication ofthe word Bathe,T he/cope andargument 

of this Booke. The ancient vfe and ejleeme of Bathes a* 
mong the Rowans, The moderne vfe of them among the 
TurkeuOfmedkinable Bathes %and miner ad Waters Mow 
ejlecpied by Greekes> Latincsy Arabians^ other nations. 

Hi E word Bathe or Balneum is of 
larger extent then I purpofe to dif- 
courfc of: for it being the name of 
a forme of remedie applied to the 
body,it may be framed either out of 
liquid things, or folid fubftances, or 
vapours. 

Liquid Subftances are Water, Milke, Muft, Wine, 
B - Oyle: 



2j QfHdtureifl 
Oylc: follid fubftances are Sand, Salt, prefled Grapes, 
Corne,&c. vapours are Stuffes and hot houfes. 

My intent is onely to trcatc of waters, and principal¬ 
ly of thofe which be called Minerall, whether they bee 
vfed in Bath or in Potion, &c. 

Thefe kinde ot watry and vaporous Bathes haue been 
in vfc from all antiquity, and held in great efteeme,both 
for pleafurc, and for preferuation of health. For there is 
no forme of remedy more comfortable to mans body, 
or which eafeth painc and wearinefle more fpcedily, 
and more effeftually. And whereas Hyppocrates com¬ 
mends thofe remedies which doe cure cit'o,tutb,fai 
tunde, fpecdily.fafely, and with comfortj thefe Bathes 
performc all thefe intentions.-and bcfides,may be vfcd 
to all fexes and ages, and temperatures, without hurt or 
inconuenicncc, infomuch as the ancient Romans had 
them in very frequent vfe: their diet being liberal!, and 
vpon variety ofmeates, efpecially vpon Lettice, Cole, 
worts, Afparagus, raw fruits, and fuch like, which bred 
crude humours in their bodies, and had need offome 
fuch hclpeto digeft them; as ColumeU.* faith, quotidu- 
mm cruditatcm laetnicisexceqaimus: we conco&our 
crudities by the vfeof Bathes. We reade in Ply nit, that 
t^fgrippa built in Rome 170. publike Bathes for con*. 
mon vfc, and fmeirellus tels vs of 85^. in Rome at one 
time, and all of them moil fumptuous and magnificent 
buildings, efpecially the ^Antkonin and Diocle/ian 
Bathes: the walles whereof were of admirable height, 
with an infinite number of marble Pillars, crefled for 
oftcntation,and not tofupport any thing, 1000. Seatcs 
to fit in j Their Galdaria, Tepidirk, Frigid Arte-, moft 
fumptuous and (lately: the whole fabrickc fo large and 
fpacious, as they rcfembled rather Cities then Houfes: 
And fo it might well be, when as thefe were imployed 



and, Miner all Waters. 3 

for the building of the Dioclcft an Bathes, as Face iu-s 
faith. 40000. men, but Salmuth faith, 140000. for 
fome yearcs together.They were placed where now the c;; . 
Church of Saint ^ngeleRands. The Turkes at this J, 
dav retaine that ancient cuftome of the Romans, and proper Aipms 
arch! nothing more profufe, then in their Temples and ^ 
Bathes, which arc like vnto great Pallaces, and in cuery 
Citie very frequent. And yet both the Romans and the 
Turkes vfcdthofe Bathes chiefly for plcafure,and delica¬ 
cy, and clcanlineffe: the Romans going barelegged, and 
their waics dufty, had need of often walhing: and the 
Turkes lying in their cloathes, fubieft to Lice and 
wormes, if it were not for their often bathing. 

Moreouer, the dyet of the T urkes, though it be more 
fparing then that of chtf Romans, yet it is little better: 
namely, vpon heaths, roots, raw fruit, &c. and their 
drinke, for the moll part, water, being prohibited the 
vfc of wine by their Religion, muft needs breede many 
crudities in,their bodies, yet by their often bathings, 
they doc not ortely ouercome them, but get a good ha¬ 
bit of body, their women being accounted as delicate 
creatures asany in the world, who duely twifeawccke 

refort to the Bathes. 
Now if thole Nations Would bellow fo much vpon 

their Bathes of delicacic and pleafure, which were onely 
of pure water ; wee haue much more reafon to adorne 
our minerall Bathes; which (befides the former vfes)are 
alfo medicinal! and very foueraigne for many difeafes, 
confifting of wholefome minerals,and approued for ma¬ 
ny hundred yeeres, of many who could not otherwiie 
be recouered. At the leaft wife if wee doe not bcautific 
and adorne them,yet we flaould fo accommodate them, 
asthey might feruc for the vtmoft extent of benefit to 

fuch as neede them. 
Ba For 
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4 ofnaturall Bathes, 
For there is nothing in our profeffion of Phyficke 

more vfefull, nor in the workes of nature more admira¬ 
ble, (man onely excepted, which Plato cals the great 
miracle^ then naturall Bathes, and minerall Waters. 
The nature and caufcs whereof haue beene fo hard to 
difeouer, as our ancient Authors haue written little of 
them,holding them to be facred or holy,cither for that 
they judged them to haue their vertue immediately 
from God, or at lcaft from the celeftiall Bodies; from 
whcnce,both their aduall heatc was thought to be kin¬ 
dled, by lightnings or fuch like impreffions, and other 
admirable vertucs, and fometimes contrary effects deri- 
ued, which appearc in them. Alfo diuers miracles haue 
beene afcribedvnto thofe naturall Bathes, toconfirme 
the opinionof a fupernaturall power in them, as Guay- 
neriut reports of the Bathes of 4qut in Italy : and Lati- 
gius outof Atbcn&ut, concerning thcBathcs of Edepftu, 
which both loft their vertue for a time. The one by the 
Magiftrates prohibiting, poore difeafed people to vie 
thcm.the other by impofing a taxation vpon them: but 
vpon the reformation of thofe abufes, were reftoredto 
their former vertues againe. . 

I need not herein auerring the opinion of Diuinitie 
which was held to be in Bathes, make any mention of 
the Poole of Bethefda, written of by Saint John, and 
Nonnut the Poetnor of the riucr Iordan, which cured 
Nantan the Affjrttn of his Leprofie, being indeede true 
miracles, and done by a fupernaturall power: yet it is 
likely that thofe and fuch like examples bred in the 
mindcsofmen a reuerend and diuinc opinion of all 
Bathes:efpecial!y where they faw fuch ftrangc effc&s as 
they could not well reduce to naturall caufes. 

And this hathbeene the caufc that in old time thefe 
minerall fbuntaines haue beene confecratcd vnto cer- 
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tainc deitiesras Hanson in Lybia, vntoJupiter: Thermo- 
pyla,\mo Hercules,by Pallas - among the Troglodits, 
another to the Sun,he. And at this day we hSue diuers 
Bathes which carry the names of Sunne, Moone, and 
Saintstand many Townes and Cities named from the 
Bathes in theraias Therma in Macedonia h Sicily,Ther- 
midea in Rhodes,eA ttua in Italy, t^jiquifgran in Germa¬ 
ny,Baden in /Jeluetiaymd our ancient Citie of Bathe in 
Sommcrfctfliirc, in honour whereof I haac efpecially 
vndertaken this labour,and I perfvvade my fclfe, that a- 
mongthe infinite number of Bathes and minerall w a¬ 
ters which are in Europe,there are none of more vniuer- 
fall vfc for curing of difeafes,nor any more commodious 
for entertainement of ficke perfon s, then thefe are. 

Bcfidesthisfacred conceit of Bathes, wherewith in 
ancienttimes,thcmindesofmcn were pofleft, we may 
adde this,that the nature of Minerals was notfo well 
difeouered by them, as it hath beencfince:and there- * 
fore wee finde very little written of this argument, ci¬ 
ther in eAriftotle or Hippocrates,or in Galen, who wrote 
moft copioufly in all other points of Phy ficke, yet con - JiTb '^clp, 
cerning this hath little-and neuer gaue any of thefe wa¬ 
ters to drinke inwardly, although hee acknowledgeth • 
that they were in vfc.* and for outward vfes, hcld them 
all to be potentially hot. 

After thefe Grecians, the ancient Latjnes and Ara¬ 
bians fucceeded; Plwy, Celfm, Scr/ect,Lucretius, t^Aui- 
cen,Rhafis, Straphio, s^Auerrhoes, in whom wee finde 
fome fmall mention of naturall Bathes, and fomc vfe of 
Salt and nitrous,and Aluminous waters, but nothing of 
worth towards the difeouerie of the naturall caufes of 
them.lt is likely they did paffeic ouer fligbtly,either by 
reafon of the difficulty in fearching out the caufesof 
them, or that they iudged them meerely metaphy ficall. 

Bg '. Bat- 'v . j 



i Of mtwd Bathes 
Bat in later times the nature and generation of Minerals 
(from whence the Bathes proccedc, and from whence 
the whole doftrine of them both for their qualities,and 
differences, originals and vie, mull bee deriued) being 
better looked into, and obferuations taken from fuch as 
daily labour in the bowels of thecarth,for the fearch of 
Mines, or fuch as afterwards prepare them for our ne- 
ceflaric vfes; we haue attained to better knowledge in 
this kindc, then the Ancients could haue, although in 
all newdifeoueries there will be defers forfucceeding 
agestofupply,foit falsoutin this; Dies Diemdocet: 
^ytlpham Beta conigit. And although Agricok, BaUo. 
pius, Biccius, CMatbcftuiy Soltnander, Libauius, &c. 
haueadded much vnto that which was formerly known 
in this point, and reformed many errors and miftakings 
in former writers: yet they haue left many things im- 
perfed, doubtfull, obfeure, controuerted, and perhaps 
falfe, as may appeare in the difeourfe following. I doe 
rcucrcncc all their wortbs,asfrom whom I haue learned 
many things, which clfe I could hardly haue attained 

I ynto; and I acknowledge them to haue beene excellent 
t inftruments for the aduanccmentoflearning:yct Ihope 
j it may bee as free for mee without imputation of arro- 
1 gancie to publilh my conceits herein, as it hath beene 
| for them, or may be for any other: Hanc venitmpeti- 

mufque damufque vicifim-. My end and ftudic is the 
common good, and the bettering of this knowledge: 
and if I lhall bring any further light to incrcafe that, I 
fhall be glad: otberwife my intent being to fearch out 
the truth, and not to contradift others, it will or ought 
to be a iufficient protc&ion for me, wherefore I come to 
difeourfe of Mincrall waters. 



mi Miner all Waters, 

C A P. 2. 

Definition of Minna/I waters.The nature wherofcan¬ 
not be 'underflood, except fir ft confederation be had con¬ 
cerning fim ft water. Of which in this Chapter are (hew- 
ed the qualities and vft, 

VJIncrall waters arcfuch,as befidcs their owne Gm-LWmiuideiu 
pc nature, hauc recciued and imbibed fotne other dktoaci narum 

qualitie or fubftancc from Subterraneall Mynes. I fay "imrc‘,t-l‘ 
befidcs their owne nature, becauft they retaine ft ill 
their liquidncflc and cold,and moy fturc, although for a 
time they may be actually hot from an externall impref- 
lion of heatc, which being gone, they returne to their 
former cold againe. I fay imbibed, todiftinguilh them 
from confufed waters; as earth may bee confufed with 
Water, but not imbibed, and will finite to the bottome 
agawe: whereas fuch things as are imbibed, are fo mix¬ 
ed with the water,as it rctaines them, and is vnited with 
it: being cither SpiritSjOr diftoluble Iuyces,or tin&urcs- 
I fay from Subterranean mynes, to diftinguilh them 
from animal or vegetable fubftanccs, as infufions or de¬ 
coctions of hearbs, flefli, h,c. ~ 

Seeing then that the Bafis ofthefc Bathes or mincrall 
fountaines, is water, we muft firft confidcr the nature of 
fimpfc water,and from thence wee (ball better iudge of 
Mincrall Waters and their differences. 

By fimple water I doenotmeane the Element of wa* 
ter,for that is no where to be found among mixt bodies, ctlf1.A,r 
but I mean fuch water as is free from any hcterogencall cap i. 2> 
admixture,whiph may alter either the touch or taftc, or 
colour,or fmcll, or weight, or confidence, or any other 
qualitie,which may be difeerned either by the fenfes,or 
by the effefl:*. This water therefore muft hauc his pro. 

per 
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per colour and fade, without fauour,or ftnell,thin,light, 
cold,and moyftj if any ofthefe properties be wanting, 

> or anyrcdownd.it is mixed and infe&ed. 
soiinaxdertih.i. Cold and moyfturedoc abound in water. For cold 
cap-3- appeares by this, that being heated by any cxtcrnall 

caufc, ic foone returnes to his cold nature againe, when 
t)-,c caufe 0f the heatc is remoued. And whereas Ayre is 

wt!iJ.>r°Mb' held by the Stoicks to be mod cold, and confirmed by 
° Seneca aad Libauiw, yet the reafon theygiuc for it, 

doth feeme to prouc water to bee more cold, becaufe 
they make the matter of ayre to bee water, and tohaue 
his coldneffefrom thence. But Ariftotlt holds the ayre 
to be hotfrom the efficient caufc which rarefied it, being 
of more validitic to make it hot, then water (the materi- 
all caufc) to make it cold. Galen is of neither fide, for he 
dothnotiudgeittobeehot, neither doth heceuerpro-. 
nounce it to be cold: but by reafon of his tenuity, apt to 
be altered either by heat or cold. 

I will not here vndertake to determine whether all 
be bred of water, or whether it bee notadiftin&fub- 
fiance of it felfc, and onely receiulSh watry vapours in¬ 
to it, being agreeable in cold, moyflure, tenuity, &c. 
with it, and fo lets them feparate in raine: and fo exone¬ 
rate it fclfe of thefe vapours,as alfo ofdry exhalations by 
windes, thunder, &c. or whether ayre bee onely the 
effluuiumoithe inferiour globe, being within the orbe 
of his vertue; as all Dominion hath not oilely a place of 
rcfidence and Manfion, but alfb a verge and territory 
where it exercifcth his authority and gouerncmentj fo 
the inferiour globeof the earth, and water hath his do- 
minion beyond his owne globe, as likewife may bee 
thought of ail other globes of the Planets,&c. But thefe 
points are impertinent to my purpofe.1 It is enough for 
me to ibew what I iudge of the temperature of the ayre, 
•; > * _ concerning 

Danucui phif. 
Cbrifl part 1# 
cap 9, 
Ariflot i.Mt 
tear. cap. 4, 
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concerning heate or cold. And to mce it feemcs mod 
probable, that the ayreofitfelfelhould be cold, as may 
appeareby this, that it is oncly heated by external! cau- - 
fes, which being remoued, the ayre returncs to his for¬ 
mer coldnefTe agait*. So we fee that within the Tro- 
picMin ZoMtenida, as long as the Sunnc is within 
their Horizon, and beats the ayre with his perpendicu¬ 
lar beames, it is exceeding hot, efpecially in the valiies, 
where the reflexion istnoft: in fo much as 
held thofe parts of the world to be inhabitable,in regard 
of the extremity of heat. Bat after the Sunne is fet, the 
ayre rcturnes to his naturall coldndfc, vntill the Sunnc 
arifeand heat it ageine. iofephtu « Cofta vrgeth this ar- 
gument again ft Ariflstle^ooM the habitableneile ofthe 
torrid Zone, that the dayesand nights being there e* 
quail, the prefence of the Sunne in the day time may 
well heate the ayre, but his abtence for twcluc houres 
more in the night, reduceth the ayre to a better temper: 
and vpon this and diuers other arguments and experi¬ 
ence, whichcannot be deoyed, concludes, that if there 
be any Paradice vpon earth, it is vnder or neare the c- 
quinoctiall. The like rcafbrMnay be drawne from the 
eoldoefle of mountaincs, which being neere to the mid¬ 
dle region of the ayre,and wanting that reflexion of the 
bcames of the Sunne, which is in the vallcycs, are con¬ 
tinually cold, and often couered with fnow, which 
would not be if the ayre were hot. As for the conceit 
that the middle region is made cold by an Antiperifta- 
fis,the clement of fire being aboue it, and the reflection 
of the beames of the Sunne beneath it, it is an idle con¬ 
ceit. Forthefe heats on both tides would rather heat 
then coole the middle region by by their working vpon 
it. Alfo take away the element of fire from vnder the 
Moonc, which is an opinion now exploded by thebeft 

C Phi- 
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'\)mm vhikf. philofophers,and then what becomes ofyour Antipe- 
urtnMMi. riftaiis l But I (hall fpeake more of this Antipcriftafis, 
ib.i VaUjiM cap. 13. Andas for the reflexion beneath, it is a weake 
ww.Mu.mm thing, and will hardly extend to the top of afteeple: 
bmdttripiui wherfore this coldi,die ofthe middj^region is not from 

\<£ioUb.i.cipA- any Antipcriftafis, but from the nature of the ayre, 
valla, wj1jc}11jlcrc j5 not aiterC(j cither by any influence from 

aboue, or by any vapours or reflection from beneath. 
Neither would it be fo cold neere the Poles,ifthe ay re 

ofit felfe were hot. Butthelong abfcnceof the Sunnc 
in thofe parts, and the oblique beames when it is pre- 
fent, doc permit the ay re to cnioy his naturall eoldnefle. 
And as the ayre is of it felfe, and in his owne nature 
cold, io it is probable that it is more cold then water, 
feeing it hath a greater power ofcondenfation, then 
water, as we fee itcongeales water into yce, fnow, haile, 
&c. which the water cannot doe of it felfe. For in the 
bowels of the earth, where the ayre cannot freely pafle, 
water is neuer found to be congealed, vnleffc it be com- 
pafled by tome other fubftance equiualent to ayre in 
eoldnefle, as Quickfiluer, Niter, &c. where cold is 
drawne into a greater compendium, then in water, by 
reafonofthedenfity of their fubftanccs: and in yce and 
fnow, the cold may be greater, by rcafon of the admix- 
tureof ayre. It is likewife probable that earth is more 

- cold then water, if we confider it as it is in it felfe, and 
!^.t.M<K«r.notmixed with other hetcrogencityes. For as motion 

caufeth heat, and lenity, and rarityc, fo want of motion, 
. which is in earth, caufeth eoldnefle, denfity, and pon- 

' derofity. But it is enough for ourpurpofc to prone both 
■■ap 4, ayre and water to be cold. As for moyfturc, Arifiotle 

*dfac'nt> \- holds the ayre to be moft moyft, and water moft cold. 
. s.item dl * Gtlen holds Water to be moil moyft. Arifiotks rcafon 
wM1 for the predominance of moyfturc in Ayre is, becaufe 
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it is moft hardly contained within his bounds: but the 
termination of things, proceeds from their oppofite 
qualities, as moyftureis terminated by dry neffe, and 
dry neffe by moyfturc: and dry neffe doth as eafily ter¬ 
minate moyfturc,as moyfture doth terminate drynefle. 
And this difficulty of termination in ay re, may more 
properly bee aferibed to his thinnefieand tenuity of 
parts, then to his moyfture. For dry exhalations will 
extend themfclues as well as moy ft vapours; and as it is 
denfity thatcompa&s,(bitis rarity that extends. Fire 
itfelfe is more hardly bounded then ayre, and yet, not 
moyft.Thofe that would reconcile thefc differences,doe * 
allcdgc that Gi/^fpcakes as a Phyfician,and meant that 1 'l% ah ' 
water was humidiflimum me die amentum: Ariftotle as 
a Philosopher meant it to be hnmidiftmum element tan. 
But this reconciliation giues little fatisfaftion. For how 
could water be humidtftmum me die amentum, if it were 
not huwidifimum elementum i For the Ample qualities ® 
arc more intenfc in the elements, then in mixt bodies, 
cateru far Urn. We fpeakeof the proper operation of 
water according to his naturall qualitie, and not as it 
may worke by accident. Thinneue and leuitieare two Dtme^uis 
other qualities of fimple water, which Hipfocmes^^, 
commends,and addes this experiment in another place, ta,Mb. 
that itisquickly hot & quicklycold.Grf/ewaddesanothcr 
experiment in the quick boyling of Pcafen and Beanes* 

And whereas Gden produceth the boyling of Beanes 
as a familiar example to (hew the tenuity of water, wee 
may gather that the vfe of Beanes was common in thofe 
dayes, although the Pythagorian fed did then much 
flourifh, which were thought to forbid the vfe of them. 
But I finde that here hath beene a greaVmiftake. For 
K^irtfioxentts who wrote of the life and do&rine of 
Pltbazoras, affirmes that he did delight much in that 

Ca kindc 
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kinde of food: and our Phyfitians commend them for 
loofing the belly, and drying of rheumcs. But it feemes 
thecaufeofthis miftakc was a verfe of Empedocles, 
am« TnuSahai xtidftuv pft&s e%ia;, cysmts rub- 
duty lie dextyus. As if he had forbidden the vfe ofBcanes, 
a poore occafion to pronounce them miferablc which 
vied them. But he meant it ofcontinency and abflinence 
from vencry, as Aulm Gedius doth interpret it: where 

are vnderftood to be tefticuli. Cicero mentio- 
nttn the fame oftnc Py thagoriansibut in another fence, 
becaufe Beanes were thought by their flatulency, to 
difturbe our dreames, and fo to hinder the diuination 
which might be gathered from them, as a'lfo CMidden- 
dorpius iudgeth- But to returnc to water.- And it is re- 
quifitc that water (hould haue thefe qualities, in regard 
ofthe manifold and neceflarie vfes of it, both for Man 
and Beaft, and Plants: infbmuch,as there is no Jiuing for 
any creature, where there is no water. It was our firft 
drinke to quench our thirft, and to diftributc our nou- 
rifhment as a vchicalum, which it doth by his tenuitic; 
and after the inuention of Wine, it was mixed there¬ 
with, as f7/gi/faith ofBacchus,poculsqueinuentis Acbe- 
loia mifeuit vuis, where, by Acbeloia, hee meancs not 
onely the water ofthe Riuer Achelous in Etolia.butall 
other waters, as Macrobius proues out of Ar'tfiophanes 
and Epborus: and Scaliger faith that the Greekes cal¬ 
led all waters by that name, from the word 'W*'. And 
fince the planting of Vineyards, feeing all Countries 
could not beare Grapes, Bacchus alfb taught the world 
to make vinum e frugibus with water, as Diodorus 
Siculus reports, from whence the Egyptians had their 
zitkum and Curmi, the Spaniards their Ceres, the 
Turkes their Cow fit, and wee out Ale and Beere", all 
which are extracted out ofCorne, by thepureneffeand 

tenuitie 
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tenuicie of water. By meancs whereof wee haue our 
Brothcs,Syrupes, Apozemes, &c. extra&ed with it, as 
a fit menftruum to receiuc the faculties of all medica¬ 
ments and nouri(htncnts,efpecial!y the fecond qualities, 
andthereforc it was anciently called Panjpermsa: be¬ 
tides the manifold vfes in waiting, dying,&c.where that 
water is accounted beft, which lathers mod, bciag mix? 
with foape, of which I will not difeourfe farther. Leui- 
tie is another note of pure water,alledged by miny.and 
ifeues well to diftinguifh it from many mixed waters^ 
whether we refpc&the weight ofit, or the moleflation 
which it breedes in the bowels. This difference of BauiHtO>,w.7 
weight is hardly difeerned by ballance, both becaufe 
firaple waters doe very little differ in this point,and alfo 
many mix waters,if they be onely infe&ed with Spirits, 
and not corporal! fubftanccs, retainc the fame propor¬ 
tion ofheauinefle with Ample water: and alfo becaufe 
it is hard, to haue great ballances fo exa&,as a final! dif- m w*?l£ 
fcrence may bee difeerned by them, yet AgticolA re- ejfij terra lib.i. 
ports that a cotylc of the water of Pyrene andEuleu$,"P->5. 
did weigh a dram lefle then the water of Euphrates, or 
Tigris, and therefore the Kings of Perfia vfed to drinke 
ofit, and held it in great accounts alfo the water of the 
Riuer Goafpis. Thus muchfbr the qualities which fim- nb.uEpift.j i •. 
pie water fhould haue; for Inch as it fhould not haue, I 

* fhall not need to fpend time in difeourfe, being cither 
fuchasthefenfeswilldifcouer, if it be in tafte, colour, 
(pell, or touch; or the effects, if it be purgatiue.vomito* 
ry, venomous, 8tcv ‘/V' 
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Cap. 3, 

Of the three originals offimfle waters'. 

uctrn tib. 1. TVJ Ow it followed that wc fliew from whence thefe 
^ waters haue their original), which ft nootherthen 

fubterrM. u «ic mixt waters,failing that the mixt waters doc par- 
c^^l>h^>SiticlPatc feme minerals which are imbibed in 
Solinandtr l\b. j them* 
cap,\.& lib.1. They hauc three feuerall Originals: the one fro/R 

moyli vapours congealed by cold in the ayre: thefe- 
cond from the carth$ the third by percolation from the 
Sea. • . w i yt ' j| >• , rjV 

For the firft, it is certaine that onr Springs and Ri- 
uers doe rcceiue great fupply of waters from the Ayre 
where vapours being congealed by cold,doc fall downe 
vpon the earth in rainc, or fnow, or haile, whereby the 
ground is not onely made fertile, but our Serines are 
rcuiued, and our Riuers increafed. As wc fee the Rein 
and Danubius to fwell more in fummer then in winter 
becaufe then the fnow which continualJtHkrcth voon 

t^Cr^D-eS’^°t^u^ilC^Cate0^l^e funne,and fils 
thofeRiuers, which haue their Originals from thence 
vp to the brinkcs. Alfo we fee daily after muchrain,our 
fina l Lakes and Riuers to be very high. Alfo vpon much 
dryefe our Springs fade vs in many places, which vpon 
ttoreo. minedoe fupply vs againc with water. And this 
is the caufe that in moft parts of Africa, necrc the Equi- 
noaiail, where it mines little,they haue little watered 
many times in two or three dayes iourney, can hardly 
.finde to quench their thirfts and their Camels. Leo1 

^/f^fpeakesofan Aimy wherein were many Ca¬ 
mels, which in their marching, comming to a Riuer 
(perhaps it was but a Brooke; did drinke itdry.So that 

- WC 
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we mutt acknowledge that the earth receiues much wa¬ 
ter this way. But how this fhould ferue the bowels of 
the earth with fufficicncic for the generations there, 
andforperpetuallfprings, is very doubtfully whereas 
Seneca faith that tljgfe waters doe not pierce abouc ten Qs^natw. 
foot into the earth: neither if there were paffages for itW,5?w#7' 
into the bowels of the earth, can the hundred part of it 
be imployed this way, but is readily conueyed by Ri- 
uers into the Sea. Wherefore although much water be 
yeclded to the fupcrficics of the earth by raine, and 
lno w,and haile from the ayrc.yct not fufficient to main* 
taine perpetuall Springs; feeing many times, and in ma¬ 
ny countries thefe aerial! fupplies are wanting, or very 
fparc, and yet the Springs the fame. Wherefore Arifto. * Mtttmi. 
tie his opinion, which attributes all to aeriall water and &'' 3‘ 
vapours,from thence,is iuftly reie&ed by Agricola, and 
by our country-man Matter Ljdiat. So that wee mutt ^fZuk.uc'6, 
findc out fbme other Originals, or ellc wee fhall want Demg-fm, v 
water for the manifold vf cs the earth hath of it. From ^ * * 
the earth they make another originall of perpetuall 
Springs St Riuers,feeing the firtt feemes to be ordained 
by nature onely for the irrigation of the fuperHcies of 
the earth, which elie would Be in mo ft places deftitute of 
water, where Springs arc not, and fb would bee barren, 
plants and trees wanting due moyfture for their nou- 
rilhment. Wherefore for the perpetuitie of fountaines, 
and for Subterranean generations, which cannot pro* 
ceede without water, they haue imagined a generation 
of water within the carthjforae holding that the earth it 
felfe is conuerted into water,as elements are held to bee 
mutable and conucrtable, the one into the other. As 
Ouid faith of the conuerfion of Elements: Refolutaque 
tedm in Itquidai rare frit aquas, fee. But we mutt grant Sfittm. if, 
Ouid his poeticall liberty, and not tye his words to 

luch 
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fucha ftrift fence although Sc align in his Criticks 
would not pardon a Philofophicall errour in the firfl 
verfe of his Metamorphifis, tor faying that formes are 
changed into new bodies. But vnlcffc there bee fomc 
reciprocation berweene water the other ele¬ 
ments are notconuertiblethc one into the other. For 
neither fire will be conuerted into any other element be* 

" ing fuperiour vnto the reft, and not to be mattered by 
cold, which onely muft be the agent of thcconuerfion 
of it by condcnfation.- neither will earth be conuerted 
into water, or any other element, as Plato thinkes in 
T imao,and rift otic g.decoelocap. 7. for either heate 
or cold muft conuert it. Hcatccannot doeit, although it 
rarifie and attenuate, both for that it confumes moy- 
fturc, and alfo becaufc water is cold, which it fhould 

AriftoA.4 m- notbe,ifit were made by heatj for euery naturall A* 

tter- a?. 10.&gent workes to that end that it may make the Patient 
like it feife.- and heate may conuert earth into fume and 
dry exhalations, but not into water,for all water which 
is not eternall, is from cold; likewife cold cannot con. 
uert earth into water, becaufe cold doth congealc, con- 
denfc, and congregate, and indurate, and not diflblue 
and attenuate, &c. as wee fee in Amber and Gummes. 
Neither will water be conuerted into earth. For by heat 
it turnes to vapour andayre,by cold into ice and ftone; 
wherefore the Elements are nor changed the one into 

, the other, vnlcffc it bee water and ayre, which haue 
more affinity and more neighbourhood then the reft. 
And yet it is doubtfull, as I.haue faid in the former 
chapter.- but this generation of water from the'earth is 
impoffible. Others will haue great receptacles of ayre 
within the earth, which flying vp and downc, is con. 
gcaled by the coldneffe ofRockes into water, to fiipply 
all wants. Others imagine huge takes and Cifterncs,’ 

primarilie 
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primarilie framed in the earth,and fupplicd with water, 
either from vapour or ayre,or from the fea; which wa- 
ter cither by agitation,by windes.or by impulfion from 
thcfea.or by compreffion of Rocks, iscleuatedtothe 
Superficies oft^arth .• or elfc vapours from thence, 
made by attenuanbn, either from the Sun and Starres, 
or from Subterranean fire kindled vpon Sulphcr and 
Bitumen j which vapours afeending to the tops ofmoun- 
iaines, are there congealed into water by the coldneffe 
oftheRockes; where there rouft be other Cifternes or 
Caftles in the ayre to feede the infcriour Springs.Others 
will make the earth to be an animal, and to fucke water 
by vcynes, to ferue his turne for generations and nutri¬ 
tions. But why Ihould it fucke more then it hath neede 
of? and how fliali it caff it forth beyond the place of 
vie, to the fuperficies of the earth? Vntcfle they will 
fay that the Mynes which fucke it, doe puke i t vp as 
Infants doe when their ftomackes are full, which is ab- 
furd tofay. Thefeand fuch likc dcuices are produced 
for the maintaining of their Original!; which as they arc 
all inefficient to afford Rich a proportion of water as is 
requifite, fo moftofthem are ib improbable, and full of 
defperate difficulties, as I am vnwilling tofpend time 
in the rehearfingofthem,or their Authors, much more 
vnwiiling in confuting of them, to troublemy felfe,and 
offend my Reader, onely the point of Subterrancali 
fire which hath taken deepeft impreffion in moft mens 
mindes, I fhallfpcake of hereafter,when Icome to (hew 
thecaufesofcheaftuallheateofSprinos. The third O- 
rigir.alis from the Sea,a fufficient ftorehoufe for all vfes, - 
and whercunto the other two may be referred. For that 
which fals from the ayre, and that which is bred in the 
earth, doe proceed principally from the Sea. A?ricoU Dt 6rtu & 
for fcare of wanting water for his Springs, is contented 
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to admit ofall theft Originals,although he relyethleaft 
tpon the Sea,becaufc he knowes not how to bring it vp 
tothc headsofhisfbuntaincs,but is contented it fhould 
ftruc for lower places nearc the Sea coaft. As I remem¬ 
ber I haue fcene inZeland at WcftcandJ, fre(h Springs 
colated from the Sea, through bankwof fand. But [ 
make no doubt but that the Sea water may fcrue all o- 
ther Springs and Riucrs whatfocuer, although both 

|> farre remote from the Sea, and high infiruation. Nei- 
| ther (hall we neede to flye for helpe to thofe monftrous 
1 conceits of Agitation, Compulfion, Compreffion, 

, Su&ion, Attraction by the Sunne,&c. Butholding the: 
| Beitfa/ltti. facred Canon of the Scriptures, that all Riuers arefrom 
j the Sea, &c. I perfwade my felfc, that there is a natural! 
i rcafonfor the eleuating of thefe waters vnto the heads 
I of Fountaincs and Riuers, although it hath not yet 
j beenedifeouered. For thofe opinions formerly mentio* 
I 0 ned will not hold water. 

f My conceit therefore is this,that as we fee in Stphun- 
cults, that water being put in at one end, will rife vp in 
the other pipe, as high as the leuell of the water (whe- 

, therby his weight, or by the corrclpondencc with his 
leuell, I will not dilpute) fo it may bee in the bowels of 
the earth; confidering that the paiTages there are more 
firme to maintaine the continuitie of the water with the 

I Sea, then any leaden pipes can be, bei ng compared on 
i euery fide with many Rockes -as we foe in Venis,fbrk fy 

commijfuris faxcrum. Now although perhaps this wa¬ 
ter enters into the earth very deepe, yet the leuell of it 
muft anfwer to thefoperRcies of the Sea, which is likely 

ArW\ emmtt. t0 be as high as the fuperlicics of the Land, feeing the 
If4'■ W>t> ' natural place ofwaters is abouc the earth. And although 

neerethe Courts it bee depreiled and lower then the 
K Shoare.yetthertis rcafon for that, bccaufc it is termina- 

* ted 
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ted by the dry and folid body of the earth : aswefee in 
a Cup or Bowie of water filled to the top, wc may put 
inagrcatbulkeoffiluer in pieces,and yet it will not run 
ouer, but be heightened abouc the brims of the bowlc. 
The like wc feeina drop of water put vpon a Table, 
where the edges or extremities of the water being ter¬ 
minated by the dry fubftance of the Table, are depref- 
fed,and lower then the middle, like a halfe globe.’ but 
take away the termination by moyftening the table,and 
the drop fincks. If this beeuidentin fo fmall a propor. 
tion, we may imagine it to be much more in thevaft O- 
cean.’ and our Springs being commonly at the foot of 
hits, may wellbeinferiourtotheGlobeofthe Sea,if any 
be higher,they may perhaps be fed from raine and fnow 
falling vpOn the mountaines. But if Iofephus a 0^<*,his 
aflertion be truc,thatthc Sea towards the Equinoctial!, 
is higher then towards the Poles, then the leuell of the 
Sea may bee much higher then the top of our higheft 
hils,but this is a doubtfull aflertion: yet I dare beleeue 
thatifit were poGGblc to immure a Spring without ad- 
miffion ofay re, which mightbreake thecontinuitic with 
the Sea, our Springs might be railed much higher. At 
Saint Winifridi Weil in Flintfhire, thpugh there be no 
high land neerc it, yet the Springs rife with fuch a vi. 
olence, and fo plentifully, that within aftoncs call, it 
driues a Mill. It is likely that this Spring might be raifed 
much higher. And whereas we fee that Riuers doe run 
downewards to the Sea per decline, itdothnotprouc 
the Sea tobe lowerthen theLand, but onely neerc the 
(bore where it is terminated, and in lieu of this it hath 
fcope a Signed it to fill tp the Globe,and fo to be as high, 
as the Land,ifnot higher. For if a mcafure fhould bee 
taken ofthe Globe of the earth, it rouft be taken from 
the tops ofthe Mountaines,and from the higheft of the 

r . Da Sea, 
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Sea, and not from the Vallies, nor from the Sca-coafts.1 
This conceit of mine I was fearefull to publifh, and 
therefore had written vnto Matter Bridges, mine anci¬ 
ent friend, for hisaduice in it, being a point wherein he 
was well ftudied: but before my Lettfr came to Ox¬ 
ford, he was dead. Butnow'I hauc aduentured to pub¬ 
lifh it,to ftir vp others to fcarch out the caufes hereof, 
better then hath yet bccne difeouered. Exers ipfe fecan- 
di,fangor vice cetis.' 

# 

m 

I 

G A P. 

Bmijitn ef Mincrall Waters. Minerals dtferibed\ 
Tbcirkindcs recited. Of earth, ftpiple and mixed. fVbe'-, 
ther it glue any midicinable qualitie to water. Andfi of 
the reft in thefollcwing Chapters. 

'Hus much of Ample waters, and their originals, 
which may feruc as Polycletus his rule to iudge mix¬ 

ed and infefted waters by: as Galen in many places 
fpeakes of an exa& and found confiitution of body, as a 
rule to difeerne diftempered and difproportionated bo¬ 
dies. And thus much in explication ofthe Genus, in the 
definition of Mincrall waters. 

Now I come to Mincrall Waters, and to the other 
part ofthe definition which wee call difference, &c. 
from Subterraneall Mynes by Imbibition. 

Thefc Mincrall waters are either fimple or com¬ 
pound; fimple, which partake but withfome one Sub¬ 
terraneall Mincrall- compound, which partake with 
moe then one. Ana thefc waters partake with Mine¬ 
rals,cither as they are confuted with them, or as they 
arc perfectly mixed.Alfo thefc mincrall waters,whether 
fimple or compound^re actually cither hot or coldjthe 

' reafon 
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rcafon whereof muft proeecde from Tome Subterranean 
caufc,as (hall be Ihewed hereafter. 

Wherefore wee muft firft know the nature of thefe 
Subterraneall Minerals, and their generation, from 
whence Mineral! waters recciue their difference, from 
common fimple water, before wee can iudge ofthe na¬ 
ture and qualitie of them,either A&uall or Potentiall. 

By Minerals, we vnderftand all Inanimat perftft bo¬ 
dies, bred in Mynes within the bowels of the earth. I 
dare not vndertaketo mufter thefe in due order by 
Dicotomyes, feeing neither Agricold nor Fallopius%nor 
Libottius,nor any other that I know, haue exattly done 
it, nor (atisfied either others or themfelues in it:and fee¬ 
ing there are diuers Minerals lately difcouered,and per¬ 
haps more may bee hereafter, which haue not becne 
kno wne in former times, and therefore not mentioned; 
as Calaew in the Eaft Indies, Rufm* and tern ghetto, in 
Turkey,&:c. Wherefore I will make bold to reckon 
them vp as they come to hand in feauen rankes. 

The firft (hall be earth. 
Earth whether it be bred ttb exhdstioneftcca refrigera- 

ta,or ex mi ft isperputredinem in fimum couerjisfit ex la- 
pidihusfoie out color t cotfisfy delude aqua faint it, &c. 
it is all inconcrete. As a little water gleweth it together 
in Lutum,jo a great dealc diffolocs it. But this is no pro¬ 
per diffolution, but onely a difioyning of parts by Im • 
bibingthe moyfture which conioyned them, into a 
greater proportion of water; for waters doe naturally 
runnetogether, like drops of quickfiluer, or melted 
mettall. Wherefore feeing the moyfture which is in 
the earth, is not natural), but aduentitious, notvnited 
effentially.but onely mixed acidentally, it may well bee 
called an inconcrete fubftance,whole moyfture is eafily 
drawne from it, being readic to vnitc it felfe with other 

"" D3 ; - moyfture, 
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moyfture, and leauc his old body as it found it, that isj 

Agtk.de mt. duft: yet fo as that water retaines with it fome tafte or 
Mi. iikt. qualitie which it receiued from the earth. This dull is 

4 neither a fimple body, as Elements are, nor permanent 
in one and the fame kinde: butas it is thought to par¬ 
ticipate with animxles vegetables, and minerals, fo to be 
tranfmuted into any of them, being both Mother and ' 
Nurfe to all tcrreftriall bodies. 

Simple earth,ifit be not mixed with other fubftanccs, 
is dry and co!d.and Aftringent. But if it bee mixed, as 
commonly it is, it altereth his qualitie according to the 
mixture. Mine intent is to write of it as it is limple, and 
fo of the reft. 
Simple earth yeelds but a muddie water of it felfe,$id 

of no vfe in Phyfickc,but if it be mixed with other Mi¬ 
nerals,it makes thewaterto participate with the quality 
of thofe Minerals alfo. As if it be mixed with niter,as in 
Fullers earth and Marie, it makes the water abftcrgcnt 

[ like Soape. If with Allum or Goppereflc,aftringent and 
j. more deficcatiue, as in all forts of Boles. If with Bitu- * 

jf men, fattic and Vn&ious, as in Turfe and Pcate, &c. 
Btam lib y. We haue diuers examples of all forts. The Bath of 

Mount Othon in Italy is full of clay, which is a kinde 
] < of Bole. The Bath Galdaria, full of Ocre. The Bath of 
I Saint Peter full of a yellow, earth, tinned belike with 

fomeother Minerals. Whereforethefcare tobeiudged 
j of according to the feuerall Minerals which they con. 
j tame. But feeing earth it feife makes little impreffion in- 
| to water, neither doe we make any Phyfical! vfe of wa¬ 
ll ters,which containc nothing but earth,I need not fpend 

, any time about them. > 
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Cap. y. 

"TTHefecondfliall be Stone. Stone is another Mine- ot mutts 
•* rail fubftance,concrete and more heauic then earth, 

and our Mineral! men confound themlelues much in the 
definition of it. Wherefore Fallopius implores the help 
of CM arcm Antonms lama about it,as one of the mod 
difficult points in Philofophie:but in the end, defines it 
by his wantof diiTolution,cither by heatc or moydure. 
And whereas it is manifed that fome Stones will melt, 
he imputes it to the admixture of fbme mcttall, among 
which he reckoncth glaffe.Others define it by his hard- 
neffe, wherein commonly it goeth beyond other Mine¬ 
rals* But you (hall haue fome ftones fbfter then fome of 
thofe,and therefore the definition is not good. Others 
by this,that being broken or calcind, they will not bee 
cbnfolidated againe into their former confidence or 
lhape. But for breaking,the reafon ofthat, iswantoffu- 
fionj for without fufion or ignition, which is a kinde or 
degree offufionj Mcttals alfo being broken, will not be 
confolidated into the fame Maffeagaine. And there is no 
more difference in nature or cffence, betweene a whole 
done and a broken, then there is betweene a matte of 
Mettall,and the powder or filings ofthe fame. As for 
calcination, other minerals may be fpfarre calcind, and 
brought to a Crocus by fire,as they will be irreducible, 
therefore this is not’proper to done. Wherefore I am of 
Fallopius his opinion in this point, and the rather be- 
caufe other wife there would feeme to be a fpecics in na¬ 
ture wanting, if there were not Minerall Species wan¬ 
ting,diiTolution by heate or moydure, as well as there 
arc, hauing fuch diffolutioa And this vacuum which 

nature 
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natures abhor res, is not oncly to be vnderftood of a lo- I 
call vacuitie,but alfo of a want of fuch fpecies as arc in 
natures power to produce, for the ornament of the 
world. For if it be a naturall paffion to be diflblued, it is 
likcwifea naturall paffion not to bee diflblued: and if 
fome things will bee diffolucd both by hcatc and moy- 
fturc,as Salts,why fliould there not be other fubftances 
which will be diflblued by neither of them. And this 
mull be flone, for nature affords none other. Moreouer 
according to Arifietle: Qua concr entrant a frigido fo a 
call do, a nullo tjiorum dijfoluuntur. Of this kinde are 
Stones which could neuer attaine to fuch puritie as ma¬ 
ny of them haue,if they were not congealed by heate as 
well as by cold. Alfo vndcr what fpecies fhall we com¬ 
prehend, Diamonds, Talcum, blacke Lead,which feme 
thinke to be pnigitis, Magnet is, Glymmer, Katzcnfilber, 
pyrimachus, a mi ant us, alttmen plumo(um,fsxum arena- 
riummortuum^c. if not among Stones? yctthcfearc 
confefled to be inuinciblc by fire or water. Alfo all pre¬ 
cious Stones, the more noble and pretiousthey are, the 
more they refift diflolution either by fire or water: for 
this qualitie fticwcth the pccfc&ion of their mixture* 
True it is that fome ftones wil bee diflblued by fire or 
water, and therefore Pliny and <jlgric»U diuide Stones 
intofufiblcand infufible: but this is in regard of other 
fubftances bred in the flone; which if it be Metall, the 
fufion will be Metaliin; If Niter or tneane Minerals, it 
will be viti ificatorie. As Pliny reports of the inuention 
ofGlafle by certaine Merchants,who melting Niter vp* 
on the fand in Syria, where with clods of Niter they had 
made a furnace for their neceflary vfe; found that cleere 
metall which we call glade, Ecce liquate nitre cum a- 1 
rents vift funt riui fluxiffe nebilis liquor is. * 

- IfSulphur,as in pyriteiw will likewife melt and ftrike 
fire. 
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fire. And whereastheftrikingoffireoutofaflintorpy- 
rites, or any other thing that will ftrike fire, is held by 
all men to procccde from the kindling of ayre, by 
the collifion oi -.wo hard fubftances together, they arc 
mtftaken. For then Diamonds, Chryftall Glade, &c. 
fhould ftrike fire as well as flints; but it is the Sulphur 
contained in them: And G.Btbricius inhis obferuations, 
although he oblerues not the reafon of this fire, yet he 
confeffeth that outofany Pyrites equo exeutitur ignis, 
ttiam excoquitur fulpbur, Pliny giues the reafon of the 
name, quia ineft ignis illi. The like we obferue in Indi¬ 
an Canes,and fome Woods that are vn£luous,and full 
of oyle, which will yeeld fire by frication, or col- 
lifion, not by kindling the ayre thereby, buttheinfla- 
tnable oyle in them. For ayre being cold and moyft, 
as hath beene proued before, hath no agreement with 
fire, no more then oyle hath with water. And therefore 
flame is not the kindling of ayre (ftamnta non eft aer ac- vtwtmut it 

cenfns) but of fuliginous vapours, which hauc fome 
vnftuoufnefTcin them, and arife from the matter of 
fewell, and haue fome imflamable parts remaining in 
them: which neere vnto the matter of fewell, doe caufe 
a manifeft flame: but farther off, no flame doth appeare: x 
yet fo as if you hold flaxc neere vnto the flame, though 
it touch it not, yet it will kindle, by reafon the fire ex- 
tends further then it is vifible, being a pellucide and 
franfparent body, and thinner then the ayre it felfe. 
And this is held to be the caufe why it is not vifible vn- 
derthcMoone. And whereas without ayre firegoes 
out, and is extinguifhed, the reafon is, bccaufe the fuli¬ 
ginous vapours wanting euaporation, doc recoyle vpon 
the fire and eftbake it. This is euidentin cuppingglaf- 
fes, and in making ofChar-Coale: where if the ayre be 
altogether excluded, the fire goes out- if but in parr, 

then 
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then although the flaming be hindred, yet the fire doth 
penetrate the fewell, and foconuerts it tocoalcs: which 
by reafon of the fuliginous vapours, are commonly 

• blacke. BeUonm faith that Char-Coales made of the 
. >7. wo<?d°ffheOxycedar tree, are white; which muft, be 

aferibed as I thinke, to thefmall quantity of fuliginous 
vapours which that wood doth yeeldtor elfe that thofe 
vapours are rather fulphurous, then of any other com* 
buflible fubftancc. As we fee that Tinby Coales will 
not blacke linnen, being hanged in the fmoakeof them, 
but rather whiten it, by reafon of the drying and pene¬ 
trating quality of fulphur, which will make red rofes 
white. 

But what fhall wee iudge of thofe Lamps, which 
haue becne found burning in old Sepulchres ? fome of 
them (if wee may belceue hiftories) hauing continued 
i y oo.yeers togcther,as thatwhich was found in Paulas 
the third his time, of TudiatCiceroes daughter: and an¬ 
other of Maximus olibius, ncere vnto Padua,as Bernar¬ 
dinos Scar dee reports. It Series here was no ayre to 
maintainc the Lampes, being clofely fhut vp in glades, 
and therefore they burnt without ayre, and were not 
extinguilhcd,by reafon they bred no fuliginous vapours 
to choake them. 

Now whether thefe oyles which fed the Lampes 
were made by Art out of gold, as fome think,& I hard¬ 
ly bcleeue, or rather out of fome purekinde of Naph¬ 
tha, which is moft probable, I leaue to others to iudge: 
onely I iudge it to be the purity of that oyle, which 
yeeldcd no fuliginous vapours to choake the fire. If 
ayre had maintained the flame, it had not continued 
two minutes, for it would haue beene fpftit and wafied 
by the fire. Wherefore ignis non eft aer accenfus. If other 

IT 
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Vitrioll,&c. it makes them to relent in water or moy 5 *«/*»*£ 
ayrejand tbefc ftones are neuer good to build withall/^''2^'10 
But let vs take ftone as it is in it felfe,without the admix* 
turc of other Minerals, and wc (hall finde it to be indit 
foluble and inuincible, either by fire or water; . 

Metallurgians, Refyners, and Aflay mafters, may 
make vfe of this for their Shirbs, Ticgles, Muffcls, Co- 
pels, Tcfts, Hearths, Crucibles, furnaces, &c. where 
they defire a dcfenfible fubftance again!! fire. But it re¬ 
quires a preparation to clccre it from all combuftiblc and 
diffoluble admixture: as they may eafily doe, after they 
haue powdred their ftone, to calcync_ it and warn it 
well. This worke being often repeated, will make it fit 
for their purpofe: and they may vfe it cither alone in the 
fame manner as they doe bone-alhes, or they may mixe 
it witb'tbeir lorae, bricke duft, geftubc, &c. Alfo they 
may make brickes of it for their furnaces, which wifi 
hardly receiue any iniury from fire. Talcum alfo is a 
ftone inuincible of it felfe by fire: and Bricks made o» 
clay that is full of it, as the Guendern clay in Cornwall, 
will hardly melt with any heat.Stoncs are naturally dry 
and cold, and aftringentlike a concrete earth. 

Simple Stones which haue no other Minerals mixed 
with them, and are come to their perfe&ion, being in- 
diffoluble, either by fire or water: canyce d no quail- 
tie or vertuc toB3thos,and thereforehee that feekes to 
draw any vertue from ftone into water, doth laftdm 
Uu*n, that is, labour in vainc.But by reafonofadmix. 
cures,they may,or wbileftjhey are in f*cco lafidefcente, 
before they are concreted, tor if it be ceminctha - 

tals may yeeid vertue to Bathes,being alike racuffolubk 
by waterfthereis no reafon but Stones alfo may. FMe, 
cLis againft it in both, but contradifted by_/^ 
L/2r, CU'tdms, and diuers others; yet hee confeffj^ 
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ad that Balneum month Groeti, hath Gypfim.- and Qefner 

affirmcs thc ftmeof the Baths of Eugefla.AIfo he Andes 
ramenta marmoris in Balneo Corfenx fo y^ignano, but 
heiudgeth that they receiue no qualitic but from the 
iuyce,andIdoubtnotbuthe is in the right. And for 
fkcctti lapidtfeens, we haue many examples in y^Agro 
Pifanofr Lucen/iin Italy, in Auernia in France, where 
this iuyee is fo plentifully brought by a clearc Spring, 
that after it is congealed, the people digge the Bones, 
and haue madea great bridge of them. Alfo necre Vi- 
enna in Sauoy, in a village called Giret, is a cleare foun¬ 
tain which turns to Bones as hard as flints:P/w»y makes 
mention of the like Springs in Eubca, which arc hot: 
and Vitruuius of thelikeat Hieropolis in Phrygia:Alfo 
Iofey hut a Co ft a of the like hot Springs in Guaniauilica 
in Peru, which tumes to Bone, whereof they build 
their houfes. cA ntbonio de Herreza, cap, 10. tels of the 
fame Spring at Guainia velica, which turnes to Bone 
as itrifeth,and kils thole that drinke of it. Alfo this 
Succtu lapidefcem is obferued in the Bathes of Apono, 
whcreitis conucrtcd into Bone vpon the fides of the 
Bath. Alfo in the Bath of Rancolani, where this iuyee is 
not confuted,but perfe&ly mixed with the water, & be¬ 
ing isnby bed by plants, it hardens them like Bonc,Bac- 
c/**tels vsofaGaue by Fileg in TranAluania, which 
turnes water into Bone. The like is found at Glain- 
Baynes in Scotland, as Heft or Boetitu reports. In En- 
gland alfo wc haue many fountaincs which turne wood 
into Bone.- which muB be by reafonof this fuccns lapi- 
defiens mixed with the waflr. Corallalfo being a plant, 
and nourilhed with this iuyee, turnes to a fione:fb doth 
the feede of Litholpermon or Gromell. Thus much of 
Bone. 

4, 
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. Of Bitumen, Hit kindes, qualities. OfCam for in par- , 
titular. That Bitumen it predominant in the waters of 

Bathe. • 

NExt I come to thole Minerals which we call Bitn- 
mina, which arc Mincrall fubftances that burne 

and wafte in the fire without mctallin fufion, or Ingref- 
fion.The greatcft affinity they haue, is with Sulphur : 
but this hath ingreffion into mettall, and therefore I 
ranke it among the Spirits, and Bitumen hath none. Of 
this kinde lbmc are folid, and fomc liquid.Solid, as S ue- 
cinum, gdgatesyambra, campbora, terra ampelist Li* 
thanthrax, fine carbofofitlistfac. Liquid, as petroleum 
and naphtha. All thtffe are great fuels to fire, efpecially 
thofe that are liquid, which are thought to draw fire vn* 
to them,ifit be within their effluuium:So Pliny reports 
that Medea burnt Creu/a by anoynting her Garland 
with Naphtha: and Strabo tels how Alexanders Bath- 
mafter, Athtnophantty had almoft burnt Stephanus, a 
boy in the Bath, by fprinkling Naphtha vpon him.if it 
had not becnc fuddenly quenched. And this is that 
iuyee or thicke water which Plato in Timeo reckons a- 
tnong fires, and which the Egyptians vfed in their fa- 
crifices, and was hidden by the lewilh Priefts in a dry M3chjb-2-3- 
pitfor 70. ycares, and afterwards found by Nehemm-. 

But whereas it is a common recciucd opinion, t hat 
fomc of thele Bitumina will burne in water,I cannot be- 
leeue itialthough Pliny and Agricola, and molt tnat 
haue written fince, out of them doe auerreit, and bring 
arguments and examples to proue it. tor although wa¬ 
ter were a fcwcll to fire, as oyle is, yet there can be no 
fire without ayre,and water excludes ay re; and fo doth 
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oyle,ifthe fire be beneath it, and cohered with it* As 
for their arguments, they fay that Bitumen being be- 
fprinckled with water, burnes more, and therefore w;a- 
terisa fcwell to it: as we fee that Smiths caft water vp- 

- ?ri their Sea-cole in their Forges: but the rcafon of this 
is, becaufe their Coale being fmall like duft, the water 
makes it to cake and bake together, where other wife 
the blafl would bio w it a way: alfo it hinders the quicke 

- burning of it, and fo makes it continue the longer . fo in 
a rulcam after rainc, they finde the fire to burnt more 
when the Bitumen is fmall, and in duft. Although this 
may be a reafon ofit, that the Lyme which hath there 
beene calcined, being by rainc diffolued, increaleth the 
fire. And whereas they fay that water will kindle Bitu- 

' racn»and quench Sulphur,it is not fomcither doth their 
example of Wildc-fire proue it. For in Wild-fire, be- 
fides Bitumen and Camphcr, there is a double propor- 
*!°® 7 <3ulck^1 fy"15*which «afon of the fodaine 
diflolution ofhis Salt, by the effufionof water, is apt to 
kindle any combuftible matter; not by rcafon of any 
Bitumen m the Lyme,asfome imagine, nor of any Em. 

utfym'fub.& ?yreum*i which the fire hath left in it, as Fracatlorius 
thinks.* for,how can there be any Bitumen left in 
Lyme (if there wercany at firft,; after calcinationthe 
•ire wouid haue confumed that before any thing clfe. 
And as for any Empyreuma, it is certainc that the more 

?n£ *5 la Uinti .alth?uSh thc firc lca« an aduftion 
n t, the leileapt it is to burne agamc, crpccially being 
burnt and calcind ad ealeem aut cineres. where all the 
combuftible matter is [pent. Wherefore it muft needs 

" l„,;Z ‘rZn'1' motion which is in the fudden diffo- 
tionofthefaltin it, as appeares by the crackling it 

’pvrk'/'r The bkc wee obferue in 
1 Wfltrub, whereofthey make Vitrioll, which being 

- broken i 
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broken and laid vp in heapes,and moy fined with water, 
will gather heat, and kindle any combuftible matter 
put to it. The likea!(o wee finde in Allum myne, &c. * 
where thofe mineral iuyees being concrete in the Myne, 
when they come to fuddaine diflblution doe grow hot, 
and will kindle fuel!; And as for the example pf the fait 
Lake whereof Agricola writes, bctweenc Strapela and effluJtmfj 
Seburgh, which burnes thefifoermens nets if they beeM 
put neare the bottome, and of the lake Sfuta> in Media9 

mentioned by Strata, which burnes clothes put into it: 
I take that to be by reafbn of the corrofiue quality of the 
fait which frets them,being ftronger neare the bottome; 
and not from Bitumen, as AgricoU thinks. The like I 
iudge ofthe Lake by Denfiadt in Turingia. And it is ^ 

very probable that fait being heauier then water, will be 
mod towards the bottomeras it is reported of the foun- 
taine Aehilleus in CMihtoy whofe water is very fweet 
and frcfh aboue, and very fait towards the bottome. So 
is the water of Agnanc in Italy, as M. Sandy $ reports in 
histrauels. And the more heauy and tcrreftriall any 
fait is,the more cornofiucit is.* and fo contrariwifc, the 
more corrofiue, the more heauy. Art ft otic affirmes the Metm.z. 

fea water to be more fait at the bottome then abouerand 
fo doth Pliny 9 who likewife makes mention of the Lake 
Kjifcanhu in Chalet de9whofe top is fweet,and bottome 
nitroifs. Baccim writes the like of a Well neare Tde* i\b. 1 c. u. 
tummSpaine, the water whereof is fweet aboue, and 
corrofiue beneath: which he iudgeth to be from Quick- 
filuer. Fallepius is alfo of opinion, that Bitumen doth 
not only burnein water,but is nourifhed by water, be-7)6 

caufe it makes the fire to iaft longer. But I haue Chewed 
the rcafon of that before. And for the burning in water, 
he fliould haue faid vpon the waterjfor thereic wil burn 
as long as it fwimmeth-, but dip it ynder the water, aud 
it is prefcntly extinguished, " And 
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And whereas fome report that Quecne t^Anne of 

blciTed memory,bcinginour Kings Bath, there arofe a 
flame of fire like a candle from the bottomc of the Bath 
to the top neare vnto her, they muft giue mee leauc not 
to beleeue it, but rather to thinke they were miftaken: 
for, I am not bound to beleeue any thing againft rea- 
fon, which God hath giuen mee to bee my guide. It 
might haue beene fome bubble of winde which is fre¬ 
quent in our Bathes,or fome Bicuminousmattcrnot dif- 
folued in the water,did arife, and being at the top, dif- 
foluc it felfc vpon the furfacc in the forme of a circle : 
but it could not be kindled. And if it might bee kind¬ 
led in the water (which were impofEblcJ yet in all like¬ 
lihood it would haue burnt better aboue the water 
then within it,and not be preftntly extinft, as they re¬ 
port. Thefe Bitumw* (excepting Camfer J are poten¬ 
tially hot and dry in the fecond or third degree; but 
concerning Camfer there are two doubts. Firft, whe¬ 
ther it be a Bitumen or a Gum* Secondly, whether it be 

serapbiodcfwp.hotor cold. The Arabiansaffirtnc it to bee the Gum 
AS mtib 0^a hu8c tree W^^tc ^caucs> vnder whofc fhadow 
ti'att'i c.uitem many wild beaftsmay lye: and that after earthquakes 
i.tjraft 2.Cap. there is great plenty found* thatit is in quality cold and 
wtd Miat! dry in the third degree* fome late writers follow them 
tra{i.ztcap.$. in their opinion of a Gum, as cJWatbtoluS) Amatus Lu- 

fitanuS) Gurrius ah horto> &c. Plateariw holds it to bee 
the iuyee of an herbe. But we muft confider that they 
make two forts of Camfer, the one of Borneo, the other 
ofCh)nA% For that of Cbyna they confeffeit is adulte¬ 
rated with Bitumen: and that is the onely Camfer in vfe 
with vs. But that of Borneo to bee a Ample Gum, and 
that apoundofthis is valued as deare as an hundred 
pound weight of the other. So that all the doubt lyeth 
in this Camfer of Borneo^ which whether it be a Gum 

or 
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or no, is (till in controuerfie. Forthc Arabians not tra- 
ding into thofe parts, had the notice hereof oncly from 
others,as Seraph and Auicen doe confeiTe: and Amattu Jn DjeM 
Lufitanut faith thatthc inhabitants will not fuffer ftran- caiJemftich. 
gers to come alhorc to fee it. So as wee haue bcene kept 
in ignorance a long time from the true knowledge of it. 
And Garrias ab bortotth vs, that all his knowledge, of 
it,is but by relation: himfeife not being able to traucllU 
to fee itj partly by realon of his age, and partly for his 
continuall imployment about the Viceroy, yet he faith, 
that he had a picceof the wood giuen him: Onely Ed- 
uardus Rarbojk reportsthat he did fee the place in Bor¬ 
neo, and found it to be ofa mineral! nature. But Barbo/i 
histeftimony is not authenticall, hauing fay led much 
in other of his relations.* as where he reports that the 
Purcelanof China is made of Oy fter fhcls, &c. Hee is 
confradiftedby Confalum Mendofa a man employed in 
thofc parts by theKingofSpaine, for fuch difcoueries, 
and alio by Hugos Linjcboten, a man of great obferua- 
tion, and both ofthemoffarre better credit then he. I 
procured fome of that Gamphir to bee brought from 
thence by my worthy friend Captainc Be/?,but whether 
it be a Gum or a Bitumcnjby the view I cannot difeern, 
But if it be a Gum, faith Solimndert why fhould it a* 
bound more after earthquakes ? and why fhould it 
burneand not diflolue in water? No Gums will burne, 
and all Gums will diflolue in water: and earthquakes 
make no trees fruitful!, but may caft forth minerals. 
That there is a naturall Bituminous Camphire, I make vimt-fuffl 
no doubt: and Agrieola proucs it fufficiently: And ^-4 
the Bath in RtmsndioU neare Rhegium fhewes it. Alfa 
the Well by Mu»tzbacb}vfhcre Tubernt montatiusfmh 
there is minerall Camphir. Auerrees faith it is affiuis 
Eitumini. 

f ;•/. i 
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I confefle that when I publifhed my firft edition, I 

was perfwaded by Solinanders judgement, to thinkc all' 
Camphir to be a Bitumen, & namely that of Borneo > but 
fince vpon better enquiry, 1 finde itothcrwifc. For Cap- 
taine Beft, befides the relations made vntohim in the 
Indyes, concerning this Camphir, that it was from a - 
tree, hath alfo procured mec the tcflimony of Mafter 
K^indrew Cogganell, vnderhis owne band, that both 
the Camphir of Borneo and Sumatra, are gums of a 
tree, and no Bituminous matter, himfelfc hauing beenc 
at the gathering of it, and at the cutting downe of feme 
of the trees. He hath alfo traded much in that commo¬ 
dity, and vented it at Iapan: where it feemes, as alfo at 
Cbyna, they mixe and adulterate it withfome other mat- 
ter, to increafe the fubflance, and abate the price: which 
mixture perhaps may be fome Bituminous fubflance. 
This Mafter Cogganell hath liucdi4. yeeresin thofc 
parts, and fpeakes the vfuall language, and hath beene 
often vpon that Hand of Borneo. 

Now for Solinandtrs reafons, they are eafily an five- •- 
red: no Gums, faith he, will burne, and all Sums will 
diffolue in water. I grant it, ifyou take the word Gum 
in a ftrift fenfc, for watry Gums, as Tragacanth, Ara- 
bicke, &c. But we vfe the word Gum in a more gcncrall 
fenfc, comprehending vnder it all Rofins,Turpentines, 

» Pitches, &c. which being vn&ious and oyly, will rea. 
dily burne, and will not dilTolue in water. Among thefe 
Gums or Rofins, we reckon Camphir, and fo that argu¬ 
ment is anfwered. As for his other argument drawnc 
from earthquakes, mentioned by the Arabians, after 
which there is commonly more plenty of Camphir .• 
this doth not prouc irto bea mineral!; For earth-quakes 
arc as,apt to caft vp frefh mould, whereby trees are 
ma<fc fruitfully minerals. Wherefore let vs fubferibe 

- - - to - 
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to the ancient Arabians, although they were not eyc- 
witnefles hereof, and to the later obferuations ofSpani- 
ards and others: efpecially now that we haue a country.' 
man ofour owne, who hath had as good mcanes to 
learne the truth of this, as any European eucr had: who 
is yet liuing, and able to giue iatisfadion to any that are 
curious in thefe poynts. 

Now for the qualities of it,the moftgcnerall and tru- 
eft Opinion is, that it is cold and dry; Matxbiolus iudg- commm.u vi 
eth it to be hot for three efpeciall reafons. Firft, becaufe 
it burncs.and is a great fuell to fire. If this argument co. 
bee good, then flax, and ftraw, and paper, and touch- 
wood,and fpunck (hould be hot, for they are apt fuels 
to fire. Secondly, becaufe it is odorata, and heefaolds^^^ 
all odorata,to be alt da: Galen is. of another opinion, 
and holds the judgement of fimples by fauour to be vn- 
certaine. And as for Camphir, Galen knew it not. A- 
uicen faith exprefly of Camphir.that although it bee 
edorata,yzi it is frtgida. And if Matthiolus his reafon 
were good, then Roles and Violets,and Vinegar (hould 
be hotjfortheyare^/wvtfd. It is true that all fauorsa• Ltb.ijraft,i,c. 
rife frdtn heat, as Galen faith, and all compounded bo¬ 
dies haue fome hot parts: but we fpeakeof the predomi- 
nancy in the fubieft, and of the operation it hath vpon 
mans body. Thirdly, becaufe it bytes the tongue. So 
doth iuyee of Limons, and Barberies,and Vinegar, &c; 
and yet they are cold. Wherefore I conclude our Cam- • 
phirto be in quality cold and dry; and of very lubtili 
parts.Thefc Bitumma being vnftious and oylic,diffoluc 
not of themfelucs in water, without the helpc of fome 
minerall iuyee, but may be confuted with it. And wee 
haue many fountaincs and lakes which participate with 
them. In Shropshire at Pitch ford, is a Spring that ca- 
fteth forth Bitumen fwiraming vpon the water.The like 
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we reade ofin Lsiuernia in France, between Clartmond 
and CMonferan, where the people gather it for their 
vfes. In Italy there are many fountaines, yeclding Bitu¬ 
men; at Matamm, and Saffoli, and Saif a, and Hercula. 
num at the foot of thernountainc Veficvittm, at Bata,itnd 
alfo at the cape of S, Helena, and in the Iflc of Woolfs 
thereare fountaines of pitchic Bitumen, which arc vfed 
to pitch ropes and tackling, as Iofcphus a Cojla reports. 
And wehaue that famous lake Afphaltites in ludaa, fo 
full of Bitumen, that it hardly fuffcrs any thing to finke 
in it. The riuer Liparis in Cilicia, by reafbn of a Spring 
necte Solos, is fo full of liquid Bitumen, as they which 
fwimmeorwafhinit,fecmeto beanoynted withoyle; 
Alfo there are Bituminous Springs in Saxony at Bruno, 
in Sweuia,the lake Tegera, at Gerfidorf vnder the mount 
Jurat-, In Afia by Tratteis and Niffa. Alfo in the Weft 
Indies thereare many found which they put to vie for 
{hipping. And this Bitumen is the chiefc ingredient in 
our Baths at Bathe in Sommerfttjhirt,although diluted 
with much Niter, which makes the folution the better, 
and the water more dearc. That Bitumen is predomi¬ 
nant in thefe our Baths, may bee proued by the flfFcds, 
becaufc wee finde them exceedingly to comfort the 
ncrues, fupplc the ioy nts, dry vp rheumes, cure Palfics, 
and Contrattions, being diftin&ly vfed, find filuer in¬ 
to the colour of gold,&c. Alfo by the Bituminous fa- 
uour of them, and by the neighbourhood of Gole- 
mines in thofe parts. All which doe argue Bitumen to 
abound in them. And whereas Do&or WiOiamTurner 
in his treatife of thefe Baths, thinketh Brimftonc to bee 
the cl ;icie minerall, and Copper nexr$1 am not ofhis o* 
pinion. The a&uall heat is no argument of Brimftone, 
a? ftjall be {hewed when I come to that point: neither 

it. But his reafbn for Copper 
is 
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is very wcake. Hee found a Marchefit vpon one of the . 
hils, which he thought to hold Copper, But Marcbc- 
fits although they fhew yellow, yet they fcldomc hold 
Copper, or any other metall. But his difeourfe hath -‘btrmu ooii. 
perfwaded John Bauhinus to publifh it confidently to ’3‘ *' 
the world. I (hall hauc occafion to fpeake more of this 
hereafter. And thus much of Bitumina. 

C a r, 7; 

Of Mineral tuyeet concrete: called by the Alchymijhy 
Saltt. The feme principal!forts of them-, Salty Niter, 
Allum, Fitrioll. 

A, Fourth fort of minerals are concrete iuyqes which tamtuh 
Larc minerall fiibftances diffoluble in water. Thefe 

the Alchymifts call Salts, and arc the meanes of com¬ 
municating all other minerals with water. For as wa¬ 
ter is apt to diffolue and extrait vegetables, lb are thefe 
concreteiuyees apt to diffolue and extrait minerall fub* 
fiances. And although they are found lometimes li¬ 
quid beingdiffolued by moyfture:yet we call thcmcon- 
cretc,becaufe they will be concrete when the aduentiti- 
ous moiftureis remoued. Our minerall Authors doe 
make many forts of thefe according 16 the feuerall mi¬ 
nerals which they Imbibe; but in truth they may bee 
all reduced to fbure heads; Salt, Niter, Allum, and 
Vitrioll.- And each ofthefe hath diuers fpecies, as Ge- 
ber and Cafulpinus fay of Salt, genera calcium, tot 
genera folium. Concerning Vitrioll there may be fome 
doubt whether it be a diftinit fpecies from Allum, and 
hauc receiued onely fome tiniturc from Copper, or 
Iron, or from fome oftheir brood, which are called ex¬ 
crements. For in diftiiling oylc of Vitrioll, the late 
. ■ F 5 where-; 
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wherewith theglafles are ioyncd, will yeeld perfeft Al- 
lum. And Vitrioll being boyld, arifcth in buflas“ as Al- 
lum doth,;and Ihoots like Allum inglebas-, as Salt doth 
in tejjerasy and Niter in ftiriat. The {hooting or 
roching ol concrete iuyces, is worthy to bee obferued, 
feeing cuery kindc hath his feoerall manner or fafhion 
of fliooting, whereby a man may fee the perfeftion o{ 
each kinde. For example, if faltPcetcr be brought you 
to examine whether it be perfect good or not, dif- 
folue it in water, and fet it to (hoot in a wooden difli, 
or withftickesof A|h,orother poreous wood: and if 
itfliooc in needles, {in ftiriM} it is right* But if any of it 
(hoot in fquarcs or angles, or lumps, it is mixt, and vnfit 
either for medicine or Gun-powder. The common fait* 
Peeter being prepared and cleanfed with allies, hath 
commonly much of the fait of the allies mixt with itin 
the liquors, which being brought to {hoot, will fettle 

I •« | r-9 fquarcs, (in tejferai) and then the 
fait Peeter will (hoot vpon it in needles. Thcfe needles 
are good fait-Peeter, but the fquarcs are other fait, and 
weaken the falt-Peter in his operation} thelikeyou mav 
ludgcofothcr concrete iuyces. There are alfocertaine 
ftoncs which we call/#* w, which doe naturally (hoot 
in diuers formes: as Chriftall into fixefquares (in fix- 
angulos) Sparr, which the Dutch call Spat or Querrs 
Moots into poynts Iifcc Diamonds .• as wee fee inthofe 

ormftior Briftoll ftones; oftcocolla found by D/trm- 
Palatinat, like bones: others like Oyftcr or 

Mufclc (hcls, he. The reafon of this feuerall (hooting 
m concrete iuyces and other minerals, is hard rogiuc 
For ifitdid lye in the thinneffeor thicknelTe, or ciammi- 

rc‘nrCr°j,them,attcr thereof they were made, that diffe- 

tcPethTrin Cthker away wh?diuers fortsarc diflolucd 
gethcrin the fame water, for one wpuld qtialifie the. 

other. 
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other, But we finde that this mixt water will yccld his 
feucrallfalts diftindly, and all at once. Sothat it feemes, 
for the ornament of the vniuerfe, that nature hathfo 
diftinguifhed thefe fpecies, as it doth plants: among 
which fome hauethickelcaues, fome thiu, feme long, 
round, iagged.&c. fome haue bulbous roots,fomeIong, 
fttingy, &c. So in their flowers, fruits, colours, finds, 
&c. euery kinde hath his ownc fafhion. The reafon 
hereo(Scaliger faith cannot bee drawne from the Ele- ' 
oients, nor from the thlnncflc, thickneflc, clamminefle, /» lib. *pimus 
heat, cold,drynefle, moyfture, plenty, fcarfity, &c. of 
the matter: but only from the forme, anima, feed, &c. u '' ‘ 
which frames euery fpccies to his ownc figure, order, 
number, quantity, colour, tafte, fmcll, &c. according 
to the fciencc, as Setter intis termes it, which euery feed 
hath ofhis owne forme. So alfo it is in minerals, which 
haue their (cuerall and diflindt fpecies in nature, and 
their feeds to maintaine and perpetuate the Species. 
Now that thefe concrete iuyees are not bred commonly 
in thefe formes in the earth, the reafon may be, either 
becaufe they are often intermixt with other minerals in 
their generation, or that their matter being plentiful), 
and roomc fcanty, they haue not fcopeto difplay them- 
fclues in their proper formes, or perhaps they want wa¬ 
ter to diffolue them. But by artificial! preparations, wee 
finde thefe diftinftions: in which it is doubtful! whe¬ 
ther heat, or cold, or drynefle, doe procure thisfhoo- 
ting or roching in concrete iuyees, and whether the r 
fame caufes procure it in all. For drynefle it iscertaine,. 
that as moyflurediflblues them, fo drynefle congcales . 
them: But drynefle being a pafliue quality, is notfuffi - 
cientj it mufl be the a&ion either of heat or cold, or 
both; and the right ordering of thefe will open a doore 
to the artefice of Bay-falt here in England, as well as in 

. ' "" France* 
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France or Spaine, or the the lie of Maya. Among thefe I 
Cafilpim <u concrete iuyees, ^igricela reckons Sulphur, Bitumen, 
mctaiiis c.}.i i. Auripigmentum, Sandaracha, Chrifocola, Airugo,My- 

fi, Sori, Melanteria,&c. But if we examine them aright, 
we (hall finde, that cither they arc not difloluble in wa¬ 
ter as concrete iuyees fliould bee, or they arc fbme of 
thofe iuyees tinned or incorporated with other mine¬ 
rals. All thefe minerall iuyees are accounted hot, and 
dry, and aftringent, and detergent, fomc more, fome 
leffc; and we take it ib vpon truft. But this point re¬ 
quires further confideration and diftin&ion. 

Salt is a fixe fubftancc, not volatill in the fire, aftrin¬ 
gent, detergent, purging, difperfing, repelling, attenua¬ 
ting, makes an efcar, and preferues from putrifa&ion.as 

DeSmpfml*' D‘0fc0rt^es informes vs, and Galtn confirmes the fame, 
f2.Ue.io. adding that it is hot. But wee mu ft vnderftand Galen 
&i.u e.so. with his limitation, lib. 6. cap. 30. That themore it is 

deterfory, the leflc it is aftringent. And all aftringent 
thingsarccold,ashcc auouebeth, lib. 4. cap. 6. Adda, 
acerba, fy ajlringentia amnia frigid*. Now if fait bee 
aftringent, it muft bee cold by Galerts owne rule, and it 
is not enough to fay it hath warme parts in it, but being 
an vniformc fubftance, wee muft determine of ite#pre- 
deminio. Alfo Galen lib. 1, Symp. cap-. 4. comparing 
pure water with fea water, feemes to affirme that fea 
water, before it haue receiued any great aduentitious 
cold, may coole our bodies. And fo this placet's vnder- 
ftood by Anthenius Maria Venuftus in conftlio pn Pe¬ 
tra Picardo, The repelling quality, and the making an 
efcar,and the preferuing from putrifa&ion, are argu¬ 
ments ofdrinefle,and not of heat. For as heat and moy- 
fture arc principall agents in generation and corruption; 
fo cold and drinefle in preferuation. Alfo I fhould im- * 
pute the purgatiue and deterforie qualities in fait rather f 
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to the tenuity of parts,and the Emulation which it hath 
from thence, then to. any heat; for then as Scnntmts 
faith,all horthings (hould purge; inftit. lib. 5.part. 1. 
cap. 11. yaleriaU in Gal. decenjlit, artispag. 447. And 
Mefiie Camn *vninerfal. cap. t. reiefts all elementary 
qualities, temperaments, fimilitudcs, or contrarieties 
of fubftances, &c. in purging medicines. Aifo Tama¬ 
rinds, Myrabolans, and Antimony doe purge, and yet 
areco\6>]renuflus,pag. 131. But the purgatiuefaculty 
ofmedicines is from Simulation ofthcexpulfiue faculty 
ofthcftomach and guts, and not from attraftion by 
heat of peculiar humors, as hath bccne imagined. Heat 
may ferae as an inftrument to a&uatc ftimulation, as 
cold doth dull and benumbe all faculties, but neither 
heat nor cold are principall agents in this worke. And 
whereas Reubarb is thought to purge coller onely, Sene 
and Polipody melancholy, Agarick phlcgme, &c, be- 
caufe we fee the excrements tinned with the fame co*1 
lours; it is a deceit; for thefe purgations doe colour hu. 
mours in that manner. Yeti doe not deny a diftinftiots 
to be made ofpurgations in other refpeds. And our an¬ 
cient Phyfitians through long experience hane found 
out the right vfe of purging medicines, and their true 
diftin&ionsforfeuerall vfes for mens bodies: as that 
fame doe purge groflfe humors, and fomethin, fome are 
ftrong, and fome weake: fome are comfortable to the 
fiomach, or liuer, or fplecrf, &c. and fome hurtfull to 
fbmeof thofc parts: fome are too hot in fome cafes, and 
fome temperate, &c. But they haue not difeouered the 
truecaufc of this purging quality : fome attributingit 
toaceleftiall influence,fome toa hidden quality, which 
is as much as if they had faid nothing .• fome to a Sym¬ 
pathy, Antipathy, &c. For my part I hold the purga- 
tiuequaiity of mixt bodies to lie principally in the terre- 
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ftriall part of them, which is their fait.* and therefore 
the Chymifts vfc to acuate their purging extrafts with 
their proper falts. It were much better if they could 
make their falts without calcination: for then they 
fhould retaine the tafteof the Simples, wftich lyeth in 
the fait, and much other vertue which the fire co fumes 
in calcination. It were a delicate thing to haucall our ve¬ 
getable falts to retaine the tafte of the hearbs and fim- 
ples, from whence they are drawne: as of worme- 
wood, bitter; of forrell, fowre* of licoris, fweet, &c. 
There are in mine opinion, three fcuerall wayes for it, 
although they be laborious. The one is by precipitati¬ 
on, when the iuyee or ftrong decoftion of any Ample is 
precipitated by the addition of fomeappropriate liquor 
which will ftrike downe all other parts in theiuyceor 
deco ft ion; but the fait which isin it will notcafily pre¬ 
cipitate, but will remaine in the liquor, and mull be fe. 
ucred either by euaporation, or by roching. But in this 
workc wemuft make choyfeof fuch a precipitator, as 
may not infeft our fait with any ftrange quality. Ano¬ 
ther way is to make an extract of the fimple which we 
defire to worke vpon, and when we hauc made it fo dry 
as it will be powdred, then powre vpon it pure fpirit 
of wyne, which will diflolue no fait, if it bee without 
phlegmc. By thismeanes through often repetitions of 
new infufions, vntill the extra# will yeeld no more 
tin#ure vnto the fpirit of Wine, you (hall finde the fait 
in thebottomc,a$a fubiiance which thefpiritef WiBe 
will not worke vpon, nor diffoluc. A third way, as I 
concciuc, may be in mannerof the working of fait* Pee- 
ter, byputrifying great quantities of the hearbs, vntill 
they become earth: and then by infufions with water, 
to extra# the fait, which will not putrifie with the 
hearb> but will remaine in the earth, Thefecond courfe -- J 
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Ihauetryed, the other wayes arc very probable. In 
thefe fairs doc lye the chicfc vertues of many fimpks, 
either for purging by ftoole, or vrine, or for cleanfing, 
cooling,drying, ftimulating, opening ofobflruaions, 
attenuating of groffe humors, aftriaion, corroboration, 
&c. according to the nature of the fimplcs: whereas the 
other falts which arc made by calcination>haue loft thefe 
vertues by the violence of fire, and cannot be diftingui- 
fhed the one from the other. 

Niter is a volatill fubftance which doth dry and at¬ 
tenuate more then (alt, & although ie hath not fo much 
aftriaion as Salt is faid to haue, yet it feemes to coole 
more then Sait, perhaps becanfc it is of thinner parts, 
and penetrates more, and that is the reafon that it ferucs 
better for the diffolution of Metals.In phyficke we finde 
our Sal nitrum(whichisa kindeofit)to cede the body 
mightily, and therefore vfed in Iuleps. Thefe niters alfo 
are apt to mouc fweat, efpecially thofethat are drawne 
artificially from mixed bodies, as from Boles, cordiah 
hearbs, Bones, homes, Teeth, Clawes, Hoofcs,&c. 
which are drawne by fublimation. And thefe parts of 
animals are found to be very foueraign againft venome 
and maligne humours’ The reafon of it I take to be, not 
onely the drying quality they haue, whereby they re¬ 
fill corruptionof humours, but alfo and principally by 
reafon oftheir volatill fait or niter, whereby they moue 
lwcar, and expell from the center of the body. For an 
their fait is volatill, asrtiay appeare by’ethis, that you 
can neUer make any lixiuium^ out of any of thtle ani¬ 
mal medicines, by calcination, as you doe out of vege¬ 
tables- their fait being altogether euaporated by the 
fire. This volatill fait being taken into our bodies, and 
afluated by our natural! heat, is commonly very uia- 
phoreticke:5c this is it which nfakes our Bezoar hones, 
fSir' . ' g % contrA ’ 
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contra jerua,vugula del Bado,and fuppoftd Vnicorncs 
home to be in fuch efleeme. 

Sal ammonuettm, is alio a fcindc of niter,and volatill, 
and fo is Borax and Altincar: but thefe arc commonly 
mixed with Sal alkali., and Vrin or Vinegar,and fo 
made more fix. There is aUo a natural! Fix borax found 
in the lie or Lambay neere Dublin in Ireland, which 
perhaps the Sea water hath fixt. Allum and Vitrioll arc 
much alike, but that Vitrioll hath a garbe from Copper 

j or yron. Thefe are very aftringent, and without doubt 
cold, whatfoeuer hath beene held of them. The waters 
or phlcgmts diftillcd from them, doc exceedingly coole 

ytjlUMtxK.in luleps,asJzh/crcttanand Claudius Dariot,haucob- 
Qtat.meet. fcru;d>and wcalfo by daily experience doe finde true;by 
■rM.z.cep.i}. tcalon ofthe intenfc aciditie they haue, being diftillcd 

from their Terrcftriall parts. Alfo thole acidula which 
the G ermans call Saurbrun, proceeding from theft iuy- 
ces.arc much vfed to quench the heate ofieuers. It may 
be obieded, that they are corrofiucs, and will cate into 
metall, and therefore muft bee hot. But by the fame 
reafon, the iuyees of Limcns, Barberies, Howfleeke, 
etc. thould be hoc, for they will carue iron. To bite and 
eatc as a Corofiue, arc not arguments of heate, but of 

b. itHum'ido- piercing. Wherefore Hippocrates faith, Frigua vlceri- 
bus m ordax, andfrigus ejl prineipium deftruffimm, vt 
color generativum. And therefore it is more probable 
that theft corrofiucs 3rc more cold then hot. Thefe two 
mincrall iuyees are not fo readily diffolucd in water, as 
the other two, and will bee more cafily precipitated by 
any oppofuefubftancethatis more familiar to water. I 
omit the feueral! forts of thefe concrete iuyees and their 
admixtures with other minerals, as impertinent to my 
purpofe.- wherefore I will foew fome examples of each 

_ of them in natu rail Springs. ' , , 

For 
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For fait Springs, lofepbus aCofta tcls vs of a rare 

Spring at a Farmc ncere Cufcoin Peru, which as it 
> runs, turnes into very white fait, without any fire or 

Art, in great abundance. In Germany are many fait 
fountaincs, at Luneburg, Stafford, Saltzburg, Aldon- 
dorf, Halftat, &c. In Italy, in agro Volaterano^hce 
In Cicily,at Solinantia,is a fait Well which is hot* and 
lo are the Pcgafaei fontes in Caria. Alfothe fountaineby 
Mcdon in Traefen is both fait and hot. Our Wiches in 
Chelhirc are well knowne.There are alfo Riuers of fait 
water by theCafpian fheights,and in Spaine, and Ca¬ 
ria, andin Ba&ria, Ochus andOxus. Alfo there are 
fait Lakes,as the Terentin Lake in Italy, the Lake be- 
tweene Strapcla and Scburg (mentioned before) In 
Germany, three Lakes in Cicily,and befides an infinite 
number in other Countries, the Lake of Lakes, the Sea. 

\ All which recciue their faltncfle from Mynesof fait in 
the earth, which are very frequent and huge in bigneffc, 
as may appeare by the Rocks of Salt in Bohemia, in 
monte Carpato,in Polonia,within two miles of Grace* 
uia,in Heluetia* and Rhetia, where they haue no other 
fait but from the Rocke. As alfo by the Cafpian 
Straights,are great Rocksof Saif. But Marcus Paulas Lib>3< 
VcnetuL^tcls vs ofa Rocke or Mountaine ofSalt in Thau 

able to far nidi all the world with Salt. So that it 
is no maruaile that the Sea is fait, feeing it picrceth into 
the bowels of the earth, and difcoucreth many great 
Rockes of Sale which difTolue in it. And this is the true 
caufe of the fakneflfc of the Sea. The other caufcs ai* 
!cadgedfbrit,are very improbable. For whereas Aru 
Jlotle and his followers attribute thefaltneffc of the Sea, 
to the euaporation of the frefh and fwcet parts of the 
water, by the Sunne, and to an aduftion procured alfo 
thereby: Ianfwcr, that neither the one nor the other 

• ' ■ G2i / 
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can breed a fubftancc in the water, which was hot there 
before. For qualities can breed no fubftancc, and adu- 
fhon is but a quality imprinted, and no fubftance. Nei¬ 
ther can cuaporation breed any,but oncly difeouer that 
which was in it before, by taking away the thin parts, 

. and leauing the tcrreftriall behindc. But we feethc Sea¬ 
water to containc in it the fubftance of Salr,and moft of 
the fait which we vfeis madeof Sea water: andno man 
will deny that this Salt is differing from water in his fub¬ 
ftancc and generation, being a diftinftfpecies in itfclfe 
And whereas they alledge for confirmation of their o’. 
pinion, that vnder the torrid Zone, the Sea is more (alt 
then in other parts, the Sunnc exhaling more there, and 
making a greater aduftion: I doubt it, both for the lar«e 
and plentifull riuers which thofc parts afford, beyond 
any other parts of the world, and alfo for that the Sea 
water there is not hot, neither are the beanies of the 
Sunne f® hot, but that men doe endure them: and ther- 
fore not likely to breede an aduftion in the Seawater, 
which muft firft be hot, before it be adufted. Alfo it 
may be that thofe parts doe abound in rockes ofSalt as 
we reade of people in Affrica, called ho 
make them Houfcs of rock-fair, andCaftles, as that in 
Sinu Geraico, which is fiue miles in compaffe, ‘and all 
of Sait alfo the mountaine Oromenusin India is all of 
Salt. Moreotier if the Sunne be able to doe this in the 
Sea, which is alwaies in motion, whereby it alludes the 
force of the beames j why fbould it not doc the like,and 
muchmorein ftanding Lakes, as the Lemanus and f«ch 

^nfwer that Lakes are continually fupplyed 

confinin'f Ae{h Wflfr0m SP™g5‘ Buf fo is iheSea 
doS 7/d W'th/refll W‘1ter' a,,dinas Jarge a pro¬ 
portion, extern paribus, as Lakes are. For a* the Sea is 
not lncrcafcd by the influx of frelh waters^ no more^re 

diuers 
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diuers Lakes, but keepc the fame fulnefle, and fome- 
timesareleffened. And whereas they fay that thevpper 
part of the Sea is more fale then the bottome, they 
fpeake againft all reafon, Salt being heauier then water, 
and againft experience, as I haue (hewed in the former 
chapter. AIfo Arifietlc in fomc places confeffeth it. But Mttt&.M.i 
ifany man will take the paines to vapour away i oo. 
tunne if he will, of frefh water, I doe allure my (clfe hcc 
will not finde one graine of fait at the bottome, if it 
were not in the water before* This may be tried alfo in 
any diftilled water, which we are furc can haue no Salt 
in it, (for Salt will not arife in diftiliationj and is as apt 
to yeeld Salt as any other water, if aduftion or cuapora- 
tion would breed it. Wherefore the (altnefle of the Sea 
is not from euaporation or aduftion, but muft needes 
proceed from rocks of fait in the earth, which the Sea 
doth wa(b, and difloluc rpuch of it. And confidering the 
great vie of Salt, both for other vfes, and for generati¬ 
ons, nature hath prouided enough of it,efpecially in the 
Sea, which is more fruitfull in that refpc£t, then the 
Land. Wherefore Venus was called Ahif-A ; Ejlfettus 
or to. LMtri. 
Niter is feldomefound in Bathes alone, but roixt with 

other minerals, which it diflblues, and infc&s the wa¬ 
ter withall. Yet wee reade of a nitrous Lake called Lc- 
tis,neere Calcftriain Macedonia, where they vfe to 
make Niter,and ventittoall parts. So they doe atthe 
Nitrarie in Egypt. Alfo the Lake Arethufa in Armenia,, 
is full of Niter. At Menis in Phrygia is a Spring of ni- 

' trous water which is hottalfo in Leontc is ,a hot nitrous Q^(raU 
Syxmg.Belionitu makes mention of a Nitrous fountaine c,7e.77i 
neere Bclba, and of abundance of Niter vpon a Plaine 
neere thereunto, which feemes to be that which Pliny 
cals Halmiraga. But he denieth that there is any Mine 
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of Niter vnder the earth, but that ail is bred out of the 
foyle as an efflorefeens of the earth .• Biccitu faith the 
fame ofSalt.peter. Agricola faith, that as the true Ni¬ 
ter is gathered vpon the Playnes of Media abouc the 
earth, fo is Salt-pcrer found abouc the earth in many 
places of Saxony: That Niter is gathered vpon the 
Plaines of Media, are Plinyes ownc words. Exiguumfit 
apud M edos canefcentibm ficciiate conn alii bus,So that it 
feemeth, his opinion was, that Nircr is not bred in a 
Myne vnder the earth, as Gefntr alfo faith, E'pift. lib. 5. 
pag. 134. but in the earth it fclfe, as the chiefe fatnefli 
it oath ro further generations. And feeing earth is the 
mother of all Tcrreftriall bodies, it is not left vnfurni- 
fhed with thofe mineral! iuyees, nor ought elfc that is 
requifitefor the production offpecics: It hath bccneob- 
ferued by fome, that nitrous water is the beft foyle for 
ground,and brings all Plants to perfection farre fooner 
then any other dung, and therefore the Egyptians wa¬ 
ter their Colcworts with Nitrous water, Nitrofa viri- 
dis brafleaflet a qua. Our Salt-pcter men doe find&cfaat 
1! any fat earth becouered from raine and funne, fo as it 
fpendeth not his ftrength in producing of Hearbs or 

. , c, it willbrccde plenty of Salt-pcter, otherwife it 
will yeeld none. The difference betweenc Salt-peter 
and the ancient Niter, appeares in this, thata pound of 
Niter being burnt, will leaue foure ounces of allies- 
Salt-peter will leaue none. Salt-peter is actually fo cold! 
as bcingdmolucdin water, it is vfedin Rome and Na- 
pies to coole their Wine, and doth it as weli as yee or 
mow. Alfo we vfe it inwardly in cooling luleps, and 
therefore 11 femes alfo to be potentially cold, as Bello- 
tim mdgeth. 

Now I come to Allum (indignum vox ip/a iubet re- 
nouart dolerem) thegreatefl debtcrl haue, and I the 

" ' -belt 
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beft bcnefa&orto it, as (hall appearc when I fhall think 
fit to publifh the Artifice thereof. In Ulua, a mile from 
Rio,is an Allum fountaine .* alfo there are diuers in A - 
gro Sencnfi, Volaterano Luccnfic, in Italy, Balneum it 
villa is full of Allum: and with vs in Shroplhire at Q- . 
kenyate, are Allum fprings, whereof the Dyers of 
Shrcwesbury make vfe in (lead of Allum. As for allum 
Mynes, they arc frequent almoft in all Countries, but 
the chicfefl that are wrought, are at Capfylar inThra* 
cia,at Tolpha necrc Ciuita Vecchia in Italy,at Comma- 
tow by Auffigia Germany, and with vs in Yorkelhirc. 
In Ireland there haue beenc allum workes ncerc to At- 
magh, as Thurmifer reports: alfo at Mctclin in Spaine, 
at Mazaron necre Carthage,at Hcllefpont, Mafia,Mon- 
trond,Piambin,Volterra, Campiglia, &c. as Bcrtngac- Tjttuthfe 
cie Sun eft reports. Alfo there are diuers earths yeclaing1 

allum, as at Guyder in Carnaruanfhire, at Camfurt in 
Dorfetlhire,and in the Iflc of Wight. But I will contract 
ray felfe for allum, and come to Vitriol. 

Vitrioljas I haue faid before, doth participate much 
with alltim in the manner of (hooting or roching, 
which is ingle bos, in the hard diffolution and cafie con¬ 
gelation, in their arifing in bullas being burnt, and in 
their precipitation: in fo much as it is probable, that 
the bafis ofVitriol, is nothing but allum.lt is found 
in minerall waters of two forts. The one, where the 
very body and fubftance is diflolued : as in Cyprus, l-9c-6'> 
which Galen deferibes, where the water is greene •• alfo 
atSmolnicium in Hungary, in Tranfiluanlaa*/ Carfa- 
tum montem,at Nenfola, &c. In which places Copper 
is ordinarilymade out of iron by infufing it in thefe wa¬ 
ters. I will not determine whether this be tranfmutati nbm.hSyn;, 

on ofonefpecie6 into anothcr,as fome doe hold, or ra- 3.(art. 1.7. 

ther a precipitation of the Copper which was formerly 
H . difiblued 
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diflolued in the water by tneanes of the fliarpe Vitriol* 
which meeting with Iron, corrodes it,and imbibeth it, 
rather then the Copper, and fo lets the Copper fall, 
and imbraceth the Iron in place of it. We daily fee the 
like in Aqua fords, which hauing imbibed one metall, 
will readily embrace another that is more familiar to it, 
and let fall the firft. So allum or Coppreflc water ha- 
uing fome ftrong Lixiuium of Tartar or othef calcind 
fait put to it, the allum or G'oppreffe will prelemly fall 
to the bottome, and precipitate and giue place to the 
Lixiuium.as a thing more familiar to water,and of more 
cade diflolution. But as I (aid, I will not determine this 
qucftion, becaufc it is not much pertinent to our bufi- 
nefle. Yeti will not omit the iudgement oC Lazarus 
Ercktr the Emperours chicfc Mine- matter in the King- 
dome of Bohemia, who profefleth that he was long of 
this opinion, but altered it vponthis rcafonj That by 
cxa£I proof'e hee found more Copper ftrickendowne 
this way by Iron, then the water before did containc, 
and with the Copper fome Siluer. The other fcinde of 
Vitriol water is, where not the body and fubftance of 
Vitriol is diflolued, but the fpirit, or vapour, or quality 
communicated to the water: of this fort are our Vitriol 
Baths for the moft part. And tbefe arc in themfelues 
wholfome, and arc(owre,if the Vitriol be predominant. 
Such are moft of our ^Acidnls\ whereofwe hauemany 
in Fittrbio Jy Volaterane, Balneum ad mot bum dictum. 
Saurbrun by Franckford, ad oderam, &c. There are 
fowrc waters alb from Allum, but milder, alfo from 
Sulphur, whofe fpirit or vapour being burnt, is little 
differing fromthefpiritofVitriol, but fomewhat fitter. 

jfcfrmiii.2.c.z. jjm: the moft part of our %^4eid»U are from Vitriol. 
Thisfowre fpirit of Allum, V.tfiol, or Sulphur, Liba- 

viuMcuegu. #ius iudgcth with Thomas itrdtnus to be in the terre- 
m***--— - - - ftriall 
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ftriall parts of thefc minerals,bccaufc it goeth not away 
by boyling or diftillation, and therefore; to be commu¬ 
nicated with water by the corporatl fubftancc or iuyee 
of them. But that bolds pot in minerall fpirits whichare 
heauicr then water, as may appeare by euaporation of 
any water madefowre with fpirit ofVitriol or Sulphur, 
where, after long euaporation,that which remaines will 
be more fowre then before euaporation. So it isalfoin 
Vinegar, being a vegetable iuyee. The fpirit of wine 
doth certainly arife fir ft in diftillationjand the fir ft is the 
beft, being more volatill then the vapour of water. But 
this (btritm acetoftu which is in Sulphur,yVllum, Vitri¬ 
ol, and Vinegar, arifeth laft; and the more you diftill 
away from it, the (harper it arifeth, and the fowrer is. 
that which remaineth. Thus much for Vitriol and con¬ 
crete iuyees. 

Gap- 8. 
of miner all fpirits. Quickfiluer, Sulphur er Brim* 

(lone, Arfenick, with his kindts,Cadm'ta, 

AFift kinde of minerals arc called fpiritsj thefc arc 
volatill in the fire, and haue ingreffion into metals, 

but no metallin fufion. Thefc are Quickfiluer, Sulphur, 
Arfcnick,C idmia, Rufina, &c. All which being vola¬ 
till will cafi'y fublimc.and being mixed with metals, as 
Cadmiais ordinarily to make Braffe, will alter the co- 
lour of the metal!, and make it leflefufible and Jeff* 
malleable. I will briefely run oucr the examples of thefc 
and their venues or qualities, being more obfcuJ.e’an^ 
in our Bathes lefle vfcfull then the former, and more 

^Quickfiluer was not well knowne to Galen, for Jice JgJSJ 
H i 
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confcfTeth that hee had no experience of it, and did 
thinks it to be mccrely artificial),and nbt naturally bred 
in tbceaith. Dififccrides makes no mention of the tem¬ 
perature of itj but holds it to be a pernitious venomc, 
and to fret thcentraylcs; although Methiolut affirmes 
that it is fafely giucn to women to further their dcliue- 
rance.and we find it fo by often cxperience,borh in that 
caufe, and m Wormes, and in the French difeafe and 

eprofics,if it be skilfully prepared, and with iudgment 
admimftred.Faffw/*, hold's it to be one of the miracles 
of nature. Thole that take vpon them to determine of 
the qualities of it,are much diftra<aed;fomc reckoning it 
to be hot and dry,and fomc cold and moiftjand'both in 
a high degree. But in this account they confider not 
he qualities of the ingredients in the preparation; whe¬ 

ther it be fublim’dor precipitated. For my part I know 
not how to reduce it to the Elementary qualities: nei- 
theramlafhamed ofminc ignorance in it, feeing no 
man hitherto hath giucn true fatisfa&ion herein. And 
i.itbe true that the elements doc not concurre to the 
generation of mixt bodies, fas I fhallfhcw, cap. u.\ 
we need not mat uaile if we finde them not, where they 
be not. But forourowne vfe, where rcafon fades vs, let 
vs be guided by experience. We finde by experience, 
that it cuts, attenuates, penetrates, melts, refolues,pur- 
ges bothad centrum & a centre, heats, cooles, &c. and 
is a tranfeendent beyond our rules of Philofophie, and 
a monfter in nature, as Rencdaus faith. For our purpofe 
it is enough to know whether it will impart any quali. 
le to water; which Fallopiuc, Baccitu, Solinander,Bau- 

ZZn^ oe acknowledge. But it giues 
no tafte to it, neither hauc we many examples ofBaths 

"Erar--In Morcna in SPa,nc> ncare the 
^Uage Almcdiep,is a Cauc, where are many Weis, in- 

fe&cd 
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fc&ed (as is thought ) with Quickfiluer, becaufe much 
of thatminerall is extracted from thence, out of a red 
ftone called Minium nativum. About fifty miles from 
thence in Valcntiola, there is another fountaine called 
LaNaua,ofalharpetafte, and held to proccede from 
Quickfi uer, and thefe waters are found wholcfome. So 
arcthe waters at Almagra and, T oletura,. and others by 
the riuer Minius, which are hot. There are many veno¬ 
mous fprings attributed to Quickfiluer, as the red foun¬ 
taine in Ethiopia, others in Boetia, Casa in Trigloditis, 
Stix in Archadia, StixinTheffalia,Licus in Sicilia, &c. 
which perhaps are from other minerals, feeing wee 
finde fomc from Quickfiluer to be wholfome.For mines 
of Quickfiluer,we readc ofmany in Baetica,Attica,Ionia, 
out of a ftone which Pliny cals vomica liquor is aternis• 

In Germany at Landsbcrg, at Creucenachum, ,Schen* 
bach, Baraum aboue Prage Kunningftien, &c. In Scot¬ 
land, three miles beyond Barwickc, I found a red ftone, 
which I take to be minium nativum, feeing <_Agricoh 
makes mention of it in Scotland, but by a mifchance 

could not try it,. 
Sulphcr attra&s, contracts, refolues, mollifies,dilcul- 

fes, whereby it (hewes a-'manifcft heate, though not ia- 
tenfe, yet the fume of it is very fourc,and therefore muft 
cooleanddryfand Iperfwade my fclfe that there is no 
better fume to correct venomous and infectious ay re, 

then this of Sulphur, or to remoue infections out ol 
roomes,clothes,bedding,vefTclsj&c. We muft acknow¬ 
ledge differing parts in all compounded bodies; as Ru- 
baro hath a purgatiue qualitie in the infufion, and an a- 
ftriCtiuc in the Terreftriall fubftance, where the lalt 
hath beene by infufion extracted. The fubftance of 
Sulphur is very fat (Sntphure nihilpingum) faith Ftr 
lix P Uterus) and this is thecaufc of bis eafie taking of 
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fire, and Hot any propinquity it hath with fire in the 
qualitic of hcatc: for if it were very hot, Dtofcerides 
would not commend it purulent a ext ffitentibu*,the next 
doretoaHe&ick. AlfoGa/o»faith,that farthings arc 
moderately hot,and arc rather nutriments then mcdica. 
ments.Now for Sulphurious Bathes, they ate veryfre- 
quent, and if we (hould beleeue fomc, there arc no hot 
Bathes, but participate with Sulphur, but they are de- 
ceiued, as fhall appeare hereafter, when wee come to 
the w the true caufes of the hcate of Bathes. Neither arc 
all fulphurious Bathes hot.Gefner repoi ts ofa Bath by 
Zurich, very cold, and yet falphurious. Agrieolt of an* 
other by Buda in Pannonia. in Campania by the Leu- 
cogxan hils, are cold Springs full of Brimftonc. Alfo 
there are hot Bathes without any (hew of fulphur that 
can be difeerned, as the Bathes of Petrioium in Italy, 
the Babes Caldanells and dt Autniotie m agro Senenfi 
de Gratia inViterbtenfiM aquis inpifanu eagtbus,Divl 
lobannis in,agroLucenfi,in Aljatia, another not farre 
from Geberfallerum, &c. All which arc very hot, and 
yet giue no figne of Sulphur either by tafte,or fmeli. or 
effects. And yet no doubt there are many Bathes ha¬ 
lting a Sulphurious fmeli from other minerals; as from 
Bitumen, Vitriol, Sandaracha, AlJufti, &c. which are 
hardly to be difeerned (if at all; from Sulphur. So wee 
commonly fay, if a houfe or a tree bee fet on fire by 
lightning, that it fmels of Brimftonc, when there was 
no Brtmftone there. Many thmgscombufted,will yecld 
a mderous finell, not difccrnable after burning, what 
the tnings were.B't there are diuers trucly Su'phurious 
Bachs which containe Sulphur, although not perfectly 
mixpw th the water without fomc medium, but onely 
confided: for perted Sulphur will not diffolue in water, 
nomore then Bitumen. Thefpiritof Sulphur may bee 

communi- 
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communicated to water, and fo may the matter of Sul¬ 
phur before it hath attained his perfeft forme and con- 
fiftcncc: otberwife it is onely confufcd with water,and 
alters it into a milky colour. Sulphurea Nar albas aqua.. 
AtBaiaare diuershot Sulphurious Baths, and euery 
where in Hetruria; in Sicily, in niece ft Panermitana^ 
the Baths of Apono,as SauamreU CMuntagnana, and 
Fallopius auers, although lohn dt dottdis denieth itj the 
Bath of Aftrunum.of Callatura, S. Euphonic, Aquif- 
gran, Brigenfes therma in Valefijs Heluetiorum, aqua 
fanffa in Picenis, and an infinite number euery where. 
Baecitts reckonsour Baths of Bathe among Sulphurious» 
Baths, from the relation of Edward Came when he was 
Embafladour to ItUm terms, and Paulas quart as. I 
will not deny fomc touch of Sulphur in them, feeing . 
we findc among Bituminous coalcs, fomc which arc cal* 
led metall coales, with ccrtaine yellow vaincs which are 
Sulphur. Butthc proportion ofSulphurto Bitumen,is 
very little; and therefore I doe not hold them Sulphu - 
rious a prademinis This is enough for Sulphur. 

Concerning Arfenick.it is a venomous mineral!, and 
therefore Inecdcfpeake nothing of the Bathes which 
proceede from it, but that wee take heed of them* It is 
likely that thofe venomous waters and vapours which 
kill fuddenly.doc proceede from Arfenicke,as at Cicrum 
in Thracia, fens Neptmius in Terraeina, at Peraut by 
Mompelier, theLike utrms. ihecaueof Charon by 
Naples. Vnder Arfenicke wee may comprehend Aurt- 
piamentum, Rifagalum, Sandaracfaa, Rufma, &c. I 
beare ofbutoneMineof Rufmain Ciprus.from whence 
the Turkes hauc it to take off hay re, and it doth it belt s 
of any thing knovrne, as Bedmitu and P laterus report, 
and I hauc made tryall of it oftentimes .* The former 

forts of Arfenicke arc found in Miflm UeUe^ontt tn 
- - - .- •_ Ptittif , 
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Panto-, by the Riuer Hippanis, which is made bitter by 
k. In the leffer Afia, betwccnc Magncfia and Euphefiis 
in Cartnania, &c. It is accounted to be extreamc hot and 
putrifying. 

Cadmia is either naturall or fa£Htious:The natural! is 
often dangerous in Germany,as Agricola faith.efpecial* 
ly that which is liquid,which is a ftrong corroliue: the 
other is of the nature of Copper, moderately hot and 
clenfing, and dpecially good to cleere theeyes,asCala- 
minaris and Tutia. It is found in Copper Mynes, and 
of it felfe in Cyprus, as Galen faith by the Citie Solos. 
Alfoin Agro Senenftvictntino, Bergomcnfi, ncere Co- 
mo,where they make Brafle with itVnder Mendip hils 
there is much of it. The Bathes of Saint Gaft an doe 
participate with it,and Cicero his Bathes ncere Baia. AI-. 
10 the Bath at Zurich in Heluctia, and Grotta in Viter- 
bio. 

Thus much for Spirits. 

Cap. p; 

Of mane metals, or balft metals. Bifmutum or Tin- 
glajfe. Antimony. Bell-met all. 

A Sixt fort I make to be mcane metals, or halfe me* 
which arc mineral! fubftances, hauing metalin 

pfion, but are not malleable as metals are: and there¬ 
fore being mixt with metals, doe make them brittle. 
Thele are Bifmutum, or plumbum cinereum, Anthimo- 
ny, Bell metal!, which Gaber cals Magnefta, in Dutch, 
Spaf.Ca.hzm alfo may be reckoned among thofe,which 
is akityje ofwhiw metalin Cadmia, brought out of the 
Eail Indyes, which hath both metallin ibgreffion, and 

iWlion, but not perfectly malleable. Thefe 
although 
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although they arc more volatiH then metall, yet by rca- J 
Ton of theirfufion into a King, are not fo calily fublimd 
as the Spirits. 

Bifmutum is that wee call Tinglaffc, differing both 
Frona Tin and Lead\e.Candidins nsgro,fedptumbo nigri* 
tualbt. It was not knowne to the Ancients, and there¬ 
fore we can fay little of the qualities ofit. It is found in 
England, and in Mifnia, and atSnebergin Germany, 
and in very few places clfe. I rcadenot ofatiy waters 
that participate with it; neither can I fay much of An- 
timony, but that Diofeorides faith it cooles, bindcs, o- 
pens obftruftions, &c. And Galen, that it dryeth and 
bindeth, and is good for the eyes, &c. But of the pur¬ 
ging qualitic they write nothing, although we finde it 
to purge violently, both vpwards and dawnewards : 
whereupon wee may gather that all purging medicines 
arc not hot, as I haue touched before. Camden faith 
there is a Mineof it in Cumberland; It is found in Italy, 
in Thinni montibtu, tnSenenfi agro in the Countie of 
S. Flora,and in Germany in many places. But I reade of 
no waters that participate with it, vnlefle wee fhould 
iudge all pnrgatiue waters to be infixed withit asneere 
Otm\i$,Furchas writes offuch a Spring which purgeth. 
Sauenarolain Balneis Romandiola, mentions a Spring pats j 
at Meldula, which purgeth. Alfo Balneum Temtij in 
agro Pijlortenfi, F adopio-,z\(o the fowre water of Men- 
dich and Ponterbon doe purge choler,as Rulandus faith. 
At Nonefuch we haue alfo a purgatiue Spring, which 
may participate with Antimony or Nirer, or both; But 
purgatiue waters arc rare, vnlefTe it be rat tone ponder is, 
by the weight and quantity, and fo any water may 
purge, and our Bath waters doe purge in that manner, 
and by the addition of Salt, which giuesftimulation vn* 
to it. This our Bath guides doc ordinarily preferibe to 

1 I fuch 
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fuch as will be perfwaded by them, not knowing how 
it agrceth with their griefes,nor how it may doc hurt in 
many refpefts, as oftentimes it doth. 

Bcll-metall is thought to be a mixture of Tinne and 
Copper Oares, as Kcntman iudgeth.and is found in out 
Tinne and Copper Mynes in Cornewall. I readc of no 
waters infc&ed with it, nor of any vfe it hath in Phy- 
ficke. 

ftUtp.de Mt- 
*11 is cap. io* 

ibdu dt tut, 
itaU.mt 3. 
Ms.- 

"\ . 

Car. 10. 

Of met ala Gold. S Utter. Iron. Coffer. Tinne. 

Leade. 

1”Hc feuenth and laft fort are metals,mineral! fubftan- 
• ccs,fufiblc and malleable. Thefe are commonly di- 

ftinguitiacd into perfc&and imperfc&j perfeft, becaufe 
they baue leffe impuritie or heterogenitie in them, as 
gold & Siluer.The reft are called impeded,bccaufe they 
are full of impurities, and they are either hard or foft. 
Hard, as thofe which will indurc ignition before they 
melt, as iron and Copper.- Soft, which will not, but 
melt at the firft, as Tinne and Lead. 

All thefe metals are found in his Maiefties domini¬ 
ons, and many of them I perfwade my felfe, might bee 
wroughtto better profit, if our Smelters were skilfull, 
or were not hindered by finiftcr refpefts. But efpecially 
we abound in the imperfeft metals more then enough 
toferue our ownevfc. And for the perfeft metals, I 
haue fecne both in Cornewall, and at Crayfordmuir in 
Scotland, perfect gold(which the Dutch call Gedigen) 
in grayns among Sparr. Alfo among other metals, it is 
ordinarily bred,as Iron, and Copper, and Tinne. But 
from Tinne it is hardly Separated without more wafte 

"of 
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of Tinnc then the gold is worth. From Iron and Cop¬ 

per I fee no reafon but it might be feparated with ad¬ 

vantage. ' ■ 
For filucr, there is much loft for want of taking it 

forth of Lead Oares. For whereas thoic Oates which 

are rich in filucr, are commonly hard of fufion; ourmi- 
nerallmen cither negleft thofeOares, and worke them 
not, orelfe they mixe forae fmall proportion of them 
with their poore Oares, which are eafie of fufion, and 

fo make the metall fopoore, as it is not worth the refy- 
ning. Whereas if they were wrought by thwnfclues, 

they would yeeld in filucr vpon euery tunne, fome 20. 

ounces, fome 40. feme 60■ fome 80. more or lefle. 

For Copper, whereas we fetch our Pinnes and Tags 

of Poynts from other Countries, yet no doubt wee 
mightbcfurnilhedofourownc, both for thefe and o- 

ther vfes. We haue but one Copper worke that I heare 
of in all hisMaiefties Dominions, and that is at Kef- 

wick in Comberland: but Copper Myncs arc found in 

diuers other parts, as in Cornwall at Treuafcus, and o- 
thcr places in Yorkclhire, Scotland, Ireland, &c. And 
no doubt, many arc concealed, by reafon they arc 
MynesRoyall. Ifthefe were wrought, and wrought af¬ 

ter a good manner, it is likely they would bring a good 

aduantage to his Maiefty, and to the Kingdomes. 
For iron, wee haue the Oarc in abundance, but it is 

pitty that fo much good wood Ihould b? wafted vpon 
it for fo bad iron5 and yet the gold which it holds, is 
loft. Many haue propounded the melting of it with 

ftonc-coaie, but perhaps they haue failed in their pro* 
' iefts: yet this doth notprouc the impoffibilitieofit. 

And for the goodnefle of this metall, if it were rightly 

made, it would melt as readily as other metall, and 
would be tough, and not fo brittle as it is, and would 

L I a not 
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not bcfoapttoruft; Forthcfe inconucnknccs happen 

to it for want of reparation of the impunities which arc 
bred with it. 

For Tinne,_ wee haue as good as any in the world, 
although it is not wrought to the beft aduantage. The 

Gountr.es where it growes, are barren of wood, and 
they arc faine tcfetch itfarreoff.Now if it were wrought, 

as I know it may, by many experiments which I haue 
made vpon it, with ftonc.coale, there would bee much 

laued, and the wood might bee orficrwife employed. 
The Tinnc alfo would be as good as now it is, and the 
produd not diminiftied. 

For Lead,although for (oft Oates theordinary courfe 
of melting at Mendipandthe Peake,may lerue well,and 
much better then their Baling at Aiendalc in Hexam* 
uure, and at Graflc in the Bifhoprickc of Durefme: yet- 
for hard Oarcs fwhich are commonly rich in filuerY 
there might bee better courfcs taken, by common or 
proper Agents. Common agcntsarc fire and watenpro* 

pcraredilloluents oradditaments. By fire they might 
amend their working, if they did roaft their Oarcs well 
bclore melting, to breathe away volatill and combufti- 

blc fubftances which are mixed with their Oares. By 

,a tcr calcination or toft ing, they may feparate all 
diflolublc myccs, &c. 

Difloluents doc chiefely ferue to feparate the filucr of 
gold out of the Oarcs .• as in the quickfilucr workc, or- 
by Lyes of Niter, Allum, Salts, &c. 

Additaments arc alfo of great vfc, whether they bee 
fegregatory for reparation of fpirits, or mcane metals 
from our Oares, and f® to facilitate their fufion: or pro- 

pugnatory to defend the Oares from confumine or vi¬ 

trifying. Scgregatory additaments arc either fuch as arc 
morccaficoffufion then the Oarc,andfodraw theOare 

nto fufion with them, or fnch as will not melt at all. a: 
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Geber faith, Cuius intentionon fit fundi i which keepes 

the Oarc afundcr from clodding, andgiuesit a greater 
heat, like fireinhis bofonae. By thcfcmeancs wellap- 
plycd and vied, all Lead Oares might be wrought, bee 
they neuerfodubbornc, and none need bee negle&cd. 
Hitherto Ihaue digreffedout of mine intendedcourfe, 
through the defire I hauc to aduance minerall workes. 
Now I willreturne to Ihew the nature and qualities of 

thefe metals, as I haue done ofother minerals. 
Gold ofall metals is the mod folid, and therefore the 

mod heauie, as hauing few impurities or hcterogencall 
fubdanccs mixed with it. And therefore it is not Tub- 

ieft to corruption, as other metals are, neither will it 
loofc any of his fubdance, cither by fire or water, al¬ 
though it fhould be held in them a long time: fo as it is 

an idle and vaine perfwafion that many haue, who®**'*9 tib-e- 
thinkeby boy ling Gold in broth, to get fome drengthc,(' ' 
from thence, and fora make thebrothes morccordi- 
all. The like I may fay of putting Gold into Ele&uarics 
or Pils, vnleffc it beincafeofQuickfilucrtakeninto the 

body,which the Gold by touch may gather to it,other- 
wife it goes out of the body as it came in, without any 

concoftion or alteration, or diminution. And if it bee 
diflolucd in drong water,it will be reduced againe tohis 

metallin fubdance, without diminution, much lcfle will 
it be didblued without corrofiue Spirits,to make aurum Bafilka cbimL\ 
fotabiity as fome doc vndertakc. Crollius doth acknoww^204* 
ledge, that there is but one Menftruum in the world 

that may doc it^and that he knowes not. But if we had 
it diflolucd, we are yet vneertaine what the quality of it 
would be, or what vfc to make of it in Phyfickc; oncly 

bccaufe it loofeth none of his fubftance, we know it can 

doc no hurt) and therefore we vfe it for Cautory cs, and 
to quench it in Bccrcor Wine,8tc. towarmcit, or to 

iuc it fome attrition from the fire, 1Fallopius in thefe 
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regards difclaymes it in allminerall waters, as heedoth 

ixixgreffu ad all othermetals: and will not belceue that any mctall 
mferms, doth impart any qnalitievnto water. Claudius holds o- 

therwife, and fodoth BAccius,5"' auqisatoIa^ MotitAgnAfiAy 
Vcm ft;us, Solinander, and almoftall that haue written of 
Bathes. For if we fhould exclude Metals, wee muff like* 
wife exclude Stones, and Bi.umina and Sulphur, and al¬ 
moftall minerals, except concrete iuycc$4 For none of 
thefc, after they haue artayned to their full confiftence, 
will of tncmfelues diffolue in water, without the hclpe 
of(omc concrete iuyce.as a medium to vnitc them with 
the water. But before they haue their full confiftence, 
wbi ft they are in Solutisprincipijst as Earth, Iuyce, or 
Vapour, they may be communicated with water. Gold 
is lo fparingly bred in the bowels of the earth, as in that 
relpeft it can hardly furnilh a perpetual! Spring with a- 
ny quality from it-yctfome Bathes are held to partici¬ 
pate with Gold,asFicuncedenfes, Fabaria, PlperinA.de 
GrottA in Viterbio.- Sanffi Capani de Buxo,fyc. 

Silucr comes next in puritic to Gold, but is inferiour 
vnto it, as appearcs by the diffolution of it, and by the 
blew tm&ure which ityeelds, and by thefoulingofthe 
hngers, &c. For the qualities ofit,t here is not much dif- 
couered. But as all other things of price are fuperftiti- 
oufly accounted cordiall,fo is this,cfpecially in hot and 
m°ydiftempers ofthe heart.- for it is eftcemed to bee 
cold,and dry,and aftringent, and yet emollient. Wee 
haue no Bathes which doemanifcftly participate with 
it: perhaps,bv reafon, nature doth not produce itinfuf- 
ncientquantiticto infeft waters.Iehn Bauhinus thinkes 
there may be Siluer in the Bathes at Boll .• becaufe hec 
faith there was a Py ritis or Marchefit examined by Do¬ 
ctor Cadrnr, and out of fiftie pound weight of it, hce 
drew two drams of fiiucr: a very fmall proportion to 
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ground his opinion vpon. 
Iron is the moft impure of all metals, as wee hauc it 

'wrought,and will hardly melt as metals Qiould doe, but 
with additamentsand flufles. Neither is itfo malleable, 
and du&ible as other metals are, by reafon of his many 

impurities. Yet we fee that at Damafco they worke and 
refine it in fuch fort,as it will melt at aLampe, and isfo 
tough,asit will hardly breake. And this is not by rea¬ 

fon of any efpeciall Myne differing from other iron 
Myocs,for they hauc no Mynesof iron neere toDa- 
mafcus,as5fflw«r tcports,buthaue it brought thither 

from diuers other places, onely their art in working and 

purifying it, is beyon d ours. So the Spanifh Steele and 
iron is purer then ours, and wee doeefteeme of Bilbo' 

blad A beyondothers which arc quenched in the Riuer 

Bilbilis :as Fur nut his Sword in Virgil was quenched 

in the Riuer Styx. 
1 , ‘ t 

Enfem quern Baunoigntpoiens Bern ipfe pa renti s.mi i». 
Fcccraty & Stygia candcntcm ex: taxer at unda. 

But the hardning of Steele lyeth not in this point; o- 

thcr waters no doubt may feruc as well. But I perfwadc 

my felfe that our iron might be made much purer, and 
perhaps fome gold extrafbed from it which it holds. 

Concerning the temperature oflron and Steele, Ga- simpi to.s. 
k» reckons it among earth, and therefore it mu ft bee 
cold. (JMinardtts is absolutely of that opinion, and fb 
are moft ofour Phyfitians. Onely Falltpius holds it to ,c. 
be botjbccaufc Scribenius Largus preferibes it in vl- 

cers of the bladder, which it doth cure, not in regard sif>pUiUj-7.' 
of heating,but drying; for it dryeth and bindeth much, 

and therefore by Galerts rule it muft be cold. <-/4ftriu- 

gentia otnuia frigida. I hauc obferued in Iron and 
*' ' v Steck ■ 



Steele two diftinft qualities, Theone opening, ordeo- 

pilatiuej the other aftringent. The opening quality ly. 

, >n » volatill Salt or Niter, which it is full of, the a. 
ftringent qualitic in the Crocus, or Terreftriall part. 
Thcfetwo fubftanccsare thus difeerned and feuered. 
Takcofthe fylings of Steele or Iron, and caft it into the 
flame of a candle, and you (hall fee it to burne like Salt¬ 

peter or Rofin.Take thefc fylings,and infufe them three 
or foure times in Water or Wine, as wt£ vie to make 

our Chalibcat Wines,till the water or wine hauc diffol- 
ued all this fait,and then dry it and caft it into the flame, 
and it (hall not burne, but the liquor will hauc a ftrong 
tafte from this Salt. And this is it which opens obftru- 

ftions. The aftringent qualitie lycth in the Terreftriall 

fubftance,as is cuident, after cither, by infufions, dr by 
calcination, the volutill fait is departed from it, that 

which remaines, is very aftringcnt,and flayeth all man. 
ncr of fluxes, &c. \\ 

Concerning Bathes participating with Iron, we haue 
too many examples of them for Fallopius to contra- 1 

Solin under, dift. We may let him inioy his opinion of the Calderi- 

viuftLpag. *”*>?***”*”& & rMtnfii Luccnfta, although it bee a- 
is». gainft the judgement of all other who hauc written of 
Baaim kb.i. them, and it is hard for him to bee confident in a nega* 

; ‘swmmk. ^ue. Wee haue examples more then enough to prone 
: RrntUiu pit. the qualitic of Iron in our minerall waters. Balneum Re- 
, 30% gin a in agro Pi fane, is aftually hot, 3nd from iron. So 1 

is Balneum S an fli Caftan in agro Senenji: So is Bal- | 

mum PicuncdU, de Rujfellis, Bora in agro. plorent. I 
BranduUin agro Regienfi,ytjicatori*in Tufcia,lfinbrun 1 
by beige, Forgcnfein Normandy; the Spa water, Tui»- 
bridge water; Briftoll water by S, Vincents Rocke: all i 

^hich, fomc being hot, and fouic cold* participate with 1 
Iron,as may be proued3 not onefy by the confept of all | 

writers, 1 
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Writers, which hauc made mention of them, but by the 
Myncs from whence they come, or by their taflc,or by 
their vertucs. t 

Copper comes neereft to the nature of Iron, but is 
more pure,and more cafie of fufion, and will beealmoft 
all conuerted into Vitrioll. They are conucrtible the 
one into the other, as Jhaue Chewed out of Rrkeryin Vi- Llh*u'&em* 
trioll. And by the praftife at Commataw and Smolnb mt* ' 
cium, The like alio hath beenc (hewed in Cornewail, at 
the Confluence by Mailer Rujjetl. ArifiaU alfo tels of a 
Copper Myne in Thalia, an Hand of the Tyrrhcn Sea, 
which being wrought out, turned to an iron Myhe .• in 
this fimilitude of nature, we cannot but iudge that there 
is a fimilitude in qualities, and that Iron being cold. 
Copper cannot be hot. Temperate itnviy be, bccaulc 
leflc aftringent then Iron, and more cleanfing : Rhafis 
faith that it purgeth likea Gatharticum, & in his Con» 
tinent,prefcribcs it to purge water in dropfies. Another 
argument that all purgatiucs are not hot* It dry eth excee¬ 
dingly, and attenuates and digefts. Wee Rauc diuers 
waters which participate with it, which if they be pure 
from Copper it felfe, are very fafe and wholefome .* but 
if they be foule, and procccdc from the excrements of 
Copper, they are not wholefome to drinke. Balnea 
Cellenfu fen ferina in CMartiam Silua, doe confift of 
Copper and Allufn. The Bath of Fabaria in Rhctia,of 
Copper and Gold.^^w* de Grotta in agroyiterbienfi^ 
isfullofCopper; fois Aqua Iafic!liy Balneum Leucen~ 
fe in Vale fits : Marcus Paulus Ftnetusjc Is of a grccnifh 
fbuhtaincin Perfia,which" purgeth exceedingly, and is 

! held to come from Coppsft 
Tinne and Lead are two of our Staple commodities 

j which our Gountry yeelds plentifully,not onely for our 
owne vfe,buc to fupply other Nations. Tinne is bred in 

W 'Wfm ' K Cornwall, 
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Cornwall, and part of Dcuonfhire, and in the Ides of 
Silly, which from thence were called € apt erides. It is 
melted out oflittle blacke ftone9, which the Dutch call 
Zwitter,with great charge,becaufe they cannot melt it, 
but with wood coalcs, which is brought them farreoff, 
8nd they are faine to runne it ouer two or three times, 
before they can get out ail the Tinne, and yet much of 
it is waited in the blaft. I doubt not but it might bee 
done with Sea-Coale, if they knew the Artifice, and 
with as great a product of Tinne.Therc isboth filuer & 
gold found in it,but without wafting of the Tinne. We 
know nomcanestofeuerit. It is in cjualitic cold and 
dry,and yet moues fweat abundantly,as I baue proued. 

Lead is melted commonly out of an Oare common to 
Silucr and Lead, as Plittj faith, called Galena^ And al¬ 
though Agricola faith of the villachar Lead,that it holds 
noSiluer,and therefore fitteft for aflaycsjyet Lazarus 
Ercker contiadi&s it out of his owne experience. Our 
Countrie abounds with it cuery where,efpecially at the 
Peake in Darbifhirc, and at Mendip in Sommerfetlhirej 
Wales alio and Corn wall,and Deuon, are full of it, and 
fo is Yorkshire and Cumberland. The qualities of it 
are cold and dry. But for thefe two metals, we finde no 
waters which are infefted with them. In Lorayne,they 
haue Bathes called Plumbaria, which fome thinkc by 
reafon of the name, to procecdc from Lead: but John 
Banhinus thinkes they (bould bee called plumiers, as 
Piftariut writes it from the French word planter > a de- 
plamandt, becaufe they arc lb hot, as they vie tofeald 
fowles in them, to take off their feathers. 

Thus much for metals, aW all other forts of Mine¬ 
rals , with their fcuerall Natures and Bathes infefted 
with any of them. As for mixed Bodies, and flores^nd 
recrements, &c.thcy are to be referred to the fimplc bo¬ 

dies 
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dies from whence they proceede: As Tutia.Pmfhelix: 
Minium % Cerujf4,Suhlimatum,Pracipitatum, &c. 

C A r. II. 

Of the geututien of metals in the earth. Their find- 
ntry fpirit, That it is notfrom the Elements: 
NOw I muft (hew the generation of tljefc minerals 

in the bowelsofthc earth, which of neceffity wee 

muft vndcrftand, before wee can (hew the rcafons how PaUtp.deme. 
minerall waters receiue either their aftuall heat,or their 

vertucs. . matiip.izs 
Some haueimagined that metals and minerals were 

created perfea at the firft,feeing there appearcs not any 
(cede of them manifcftly, as dothof Animals and Vegc- 
tablesjand feeing their fobftances arc not fo fluxible,but 
more firme and permanent. But as they are fubieft to 
corruption in time, by reafon of many impurities, and 
differing parts in them, fo they had need to be repaired 

by generation. * 
It appearcs in that Plants were not created 

perfefkat firft, but onely in their Seminaries: for Mofes, 
Can.2. giucs a reafon why Plants were not come forth 
of the earth. Jill, becaufe fas Tremelius tranflates it) 
therehad as yet neither any rainc fallen, nor any dew 
afeended from the earth, whereby they might bee pro¬ 
duced and nourilhed: The like we may iudge of mine- it 
rals, that they were not at firft created perfea, butdif- 
po/cd of in fuch fort, as they fhould perpetuate them- 
felucs in their feuerall kindcs. Wherefore it hath euer 
becne a recc:ucd 4xion>eyXmong the beft Phiiofophers, 
that minerals arc generated, and experience hath con- 
firmed it in all kindcs. Our Salt-peter men findc that 

K 2 " when 
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when they haue extraacdSalt-pcter out of a floore of 
earth one ycare, withinthreeorfoureyeares after, they 
findc more Salc-peter generated there, and doe worke it 
ouer againc.Thclikeisobferuedin Ailum and Coppe- 
raflc. • s i 

As for metals,our Tinners in Cornewali haueexperi. 
ence of Pits which haue bccne filled vp with earth 
after they haue wrought out all the Tinnc they could ! 
finde in themjand within thirty ycares they haue ope- 

- ned them againe, and found more Tinne generated. 
19. The like hath bcenc obferued in Iron,as Gandentius Me- 

rule reports of //**, an Hand in the Adriaticke Sea, vn. 
der the Venetians, where the Iron brccdcs continually 
as faft.as they can worke it, which is confirmed alfo by 
e^dgricola and Backus: and by yirgil,v/ho faith of ir,7/- 
iue inexhaujlis Cbalybumgenerofa metallis.The like we 

StrM «**<>*at Sa8a *» tyg>js> where they dig ouer their I 
3.11.&C, Iron Mynes euery tenth ycare. John Msthejlus giues vs 

examples, almoft of all forts of minerals and metals, 
which he hath obferued to grow and regencrate.Thc 

mrnb,mU like CXamP,cs y°“ may findc in L conardus Thurneifc- 
DemetaUis(»g. rut‘ affirmes that hee did fee in S. Joachims j 
17-& is- dale, filuergrowne vpon a bcamc of wood, which was i 

placed in the pit to fupport the workes: and when it I 
was rotten, the workemen comming to let new timber I 
in thep.nce, found the filuer flicking to the oid bcamc. 
Alio he reports that in Germany, there hath beenc yn- 
ripe and vnconco&ed filuerfound in Mynes, which the 

Mrorkemcn affirmed,would become perfeft filuer in 
inSaupia. thirty yearcs. The like Modcjlinus Fachius^nd Mztkc- 1 

fius affirmeof vnripe and liquid filucr5 which when the j 

workemen findc, they vfe to lay, We are come too foone. \ 
But I need not produce any moreproofes for this pur* i 
pole,as I could out of Agficola and LibaviitSyUid others, J 

feeing 
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facing our heft Philofophcrs, both ancient and mo- Setoft.Foxm 

derne, doe acknowledge that all minerals are generated. s 
The manner ofgeneration ofmincrals and metals,is the^ .jj, 
fame in all, as is agreed vpon both by Plato and Aru 
Jlotle,and Theopbraftus. 

A^l as the manner of generation ofminerals is alike 
in all, fo it differs from the generation of animate bo¬ 
dies, whether animalsor vegetables,in this, that hauing 
nofeede, they haue no power or.inftinft of producing 
other indiuiduals, but haue their fpecics perpetuated per 
'virtutemfeuJpirt turn ferntni malogum, by a fpirituaii 
fubftancc proportionable to feede, which is not refi- 
dent in euery indiuiduall, as it is in animals and Plants, 
which Mofesiiwhhaue their feeds in thcmfelues, but in $ 
their proper wombes. This is the iudgement of Petrus 
Seuerims, howloeuerhedothobfcureitby his Platoni- 
call grandiloquence. And as there is not Vacuum in 
Corporibus, fo much leffe in Spectebus For that the Spe¬ 
cies qrc perpetuated by new generations, ismoftcer*. ^ 
taine, andproued before: that it is not out of the feeds 
ofindiuiduals, is euident by this, that if minerals doe 
not afflmulatc nourifhment by attraftion, retention, 
concoaion,expulfion,&c.for the maintenanceof their 
owne indiuiduall bodies, much leffe arc they able to 
breedc a fuperfluitic ofnourifhment for /cede. And how 
can they attraft and concoil nourilbment, and cxpell 
excrements, which haue no vcines nor fibres, nor any 
diftinft parts to performc thefe Offices withall ? More¬ 
over they are not increafed as Plants are, by nouriin- 
ment, whereas the parts already gcncratea.are extended 
in all proportions by thejngreffion of nutriment, which . ! 
fils and enlarges them; but onely arc augmented exter* ^ 2 pliSi 
nally vpon the fupcrficics, by fuperaddition of new mat¬ 
ter conco&cd by the fame vertue & fpifit, into the fame ! 
Specks. K3, Thu,. 1 
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Thus much for the manner of all minerall generations^ 
which 1$ not much controuerted: the chiefc difference 
is about the efficient and the matter. About the effici¬ 
ent caufe of generations (for wee rnufl handle them all 
together; there are diuers opinions, as there are diuers 

caufes which concurretoall generations of anin»ls,ve. 
getablcs, or minerals; But there muft be one principal 
efficient caufe, to giuc the forme to ail Species, as there 
arc other adiuuant and attending caufes. The principal! 
caufe and agent in this worke, is by moil attributed to 

■ t,'n^UCL.CChe P1ianct5>cfpecially to theSunne,who - 
either by his light, or by his heat doth frame the fpecics 
of all things, and fo of minerals, but chicfely in regard 
of his heat. This heat working vpon apt matter, is 

thought to produce the feuerali fpecics which wee fee 
As for the motion of the Planets, it is certaine that they 
moue continually in a conftant order; and the world 
could notfubfift as it doth without it: fo as it may bee 
c tuft fine qua non.• a very remote caufe, as theremay be 
a hundred moe caufes of that nature. So likcwifc the 
light, which the Peripatetic kes make the inflrument of 
ccelcAiall effefts, can doe as little to the furtherance of 
generations, feeing they proceed as well by night as by 

fhcdeniv" rfheraSf"/crpctiiaH night whh then£ 
mnrrfiA7? thf eart,h and rocb not Offering the light 
to paffc. Wherefore they infiA chiefely vpon the heat 

wkhCthe.nrnLdUt MefVthp, that P,a™ were created 
tn their fcedcs in thcmfclucs vpon the third d-iv 

S2id£i^fl,e^vstbn,Wa,rts'a,,d tcrrcfliali ltances depend not vpon Planets for their generations 

thetnfothemfT^^Tk1 r3ue t^cPr,nc'PaH caufos of 
hem wi tnemfeiucs. The fame wee may iudge of mine- 

’ mg rcrrcAriall fubftances, and propagated by 

feeds, 
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feeds, as Plants arc, and likely to bee created vponthc 
fame day with Plants, feeing there is no other mention 
of their creation in Mops. 

Now for the heat of the Sunnc,no doubt it 9 an vni- 
uerfall fofterer of all inferiour fubftances: but that it 
fhould beget particular Species, is very improbable. *“ 
The heat of the Sunne is no more apt to breed a Nettle* 
then a Dock, Brimftone then Salt.&c. For it cannot 
giue the cflcnce toany thing: heat being onely a quality 
which can breed no fubftancc, and fuch a quality as 
can onely fegregate hcterogcneall fubftances., and there¬ 
by congregate homogeneall. Whereas in allgenerati¬ 
ons there mu ft be a further power and vertue, to pro¬ 
portion the Elements fit for cucry Species (if they will 
hauc all things made of the Elements) and to bring the 
Speciesfromapotentiallbeingtoan a&uall, giuing to 
eucry thing his proper (h ipe, quantity, colour, fmcll, 
taftc, &c. and to vnite them, which before were of dif¬ 
ferent natures. It muft bee an internall and doroefticall GaUt oA^U 
agent,and efficient caufe, which muft performe this: 
and fuch a one as is not common to all Species alike,but 
proper to that which it produccth: otherwife there 
would be no diftin&ion of Species. And therefore Mo* 
fes faith of Plants, that they hauc their feeds in them* 
felucs, according to their feucrall kindes. Neither can 
any cxternall caufe giue an cffenriall forme to any thing, > 
which forme muft bee inbred in the thing it 
fclfe, and not aduentitious. And therefore Scaliger faith, 
Formatr)$n folia eft quant it at is terminate^ and Ariftotle, 
cal on natura vtitur tanquam mimflro aut inftrumento, 
non tanquam opt fee aut kgijlatore. Wherefore we will 
grant the Sunne to be an adiuuant caufe,and by his heat 
to foftcr and cherifib inferiour generations: but not to be 
a principall and begetting caufe. And fo ZahartU* doth 2)4 

v •" mollifie 
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tnollific the harfhneffe of the former opinion: and doth 
acknowledge that the Sunne doth further generations 
oncly as an inftrument of another fuperiour power, 
whereby in minerals it may make the matter more ape 
to receiue the forme, but it makes no minerals, no 
more then it makes bloud in our bodies. 

Others make the elements to be the principall caufts 
of all fpecies by their qualities. For the matter of the E- 
lements, beingapafliue matter, cannot bee an efficient 
caufe of generations. Theft qualities mull bee heat or 
cold: for the other two arepaffluc, and attend rather 
vpon t he matter of generations, then vpon the efficient. 
Fire therefore by his heat is thought of all the Elements 
to haue the greateft hand in all generations* bring moft 
aftiue and fuperiour to all the reft. This is he that rpufk 
affembk the reft of the Elements together, fbrtfa$gc&e- 
ration of cuery Species,and ranke them in due order, 
proportion, weight, meafure, &c. This is he that muft 
reconcile the differences which arein their natures, and 
bring them to vnion. This muft attraft nonrifhmenr, 
and preferibe the quantities, dimenfions, parts, figures, 
colours, tafts, fauotirs, &c.ofcuery thing. A large Pro- 
uince he hath to gouerne, with one naked and fimple 
quality, which can haue but one fimple motion. Simpli- 
ctbus corporibus fimpl/ces tantum mot us congruunt. 
Heat can but heat, and the effefts of this heat are by fc- 
paration of different fubftances, ^ ^KopCKav^o con¬ 
gregate thoft that arc alike, \f*6poa* : gut jn this 
worke we make heat to vnite differing fubftances :vfor 
all generation is of differing fubftances vnited into one. 
Againe, fire hailing but one quality to worke withall, ^ 
whereby he muft vnite the other three Elements, what I 
(hall bring and vnite fire vnto them? This muft beano- 
thcr power fuperiour to them all, for wee muft not 
" i 7 V imagine 
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imagine that they mcetc by chance as trancllers doc. ivtanim 
And therefore Arijlttle explodes this efficient of fire, *•«<?.■*• 
and attributes it to the formes of naturall things. 

As for cold in the other elements, it is farre more vn- 
likcly then heat, to perforinc thefe offices, being rather 
a diftra Aiue, then a generatiue quality, and is not called 
in by any Author to this work,before the Species haue 
rectiucd his forme by heat: and then it is admitted only 
for confolidation, but how iuftly, it is doubtfull .* for 
heat doth confolidate as well as cold, by drying vp 
moyftu're. But we will natgrant this to either of them, 
asprincipall Agents, but as they are infirumeots atten¬ 
ding the formes of naturall. things. 

The Alchymifls make Sulphur to bee the principal! 
efficient of all minerals, cfpecially of metals, and Mercu¬ 
ry the matter. If they meane common Sulphur and 
Mercury, which are perfed Species in their kindcs,they 

' are much deceiued, and this opinion is fufficiently con¬ 
futed by all that oppugne them. But it feemes they vn- 
derftand fome parts in the leminary of metals which 
haue fome analogue with thefeand fo their opinion 
may be allowed. For the fpirit, which is the efficient in 
thefe generations, doth refide in a materiall fubftance* 
which may be refembled to Sulphur or Oyle,as fome o- 
ther part may be refembled to Mercury.For all genera¬ 
tions arc framed of different parts vnited by this Spirit* 
Thus much of the different opinions concerning the 
efficient ofall generations, and in particularof minerals. 
The matter whereof minerals are bred, is attributed 
chiefely to the Elements, as the generall matter of all 
animate and inanimate bodies: infomuch as both the 
heauens, and the very foulcs of men are made to pro¬ 
ceed from the Elements. 

Concerning the heauens, it hath beene the ancient 

opinion of the Platonicks,. Pythagoreans, and Epicu- 
L raeans. 
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raeans, that not onely theft inferiour bodies, but alfo 
the coeleftiall.hauebeene framed out of the Elements. 
Plato {peaking of the bcaucns, faith, Diuini decoris ra 
titp ftulabat talentfieri mundum, qui fy vifum patere- 
tur S taftumi Sine igne videri nil pot eft, fine folido nil 
tangi: folidumfine terra nihil. Wherefore holding the 
hcaucnstobevifible and folid, they muft bee made of 
the Elements. The Pythagoreans, and the Brachmanni 
of India held the fame opinion of the heauens: where 
JpoUonites Tianatss was intruded in all the Pythagore¬ 
an dodrine, as Philoftratus reports. The Epicureans 
alfo were of the fame opinion, as appeares in Virgil, 
where he brings in S ileuses, one of that fed, and one of 
Bacchus his crew, finging in this manner. 

Namqsse cane hat, vti magnum per inane coafta 
Semina, terrarumque,animaqsse marifijssefuijjent, 
Et liquidifimul ignis :vt his exordia prim is 
Omnia, ipfi tenet mttndi concreverit or bis. 

Silemss fung, how through the Chaos vaft, 
The feeds were fet of Earth, of Ayrc, of Seas,. 
Of pureft fire.* how out of theft at lafl, 
All things hauefprung. and alfo'out of theft 
The yifant world was moulded. 

Of this opinion alfo was Lucretius, Philo Judases, 
Valefieu, foe. although Valefim doth make more pure 
Elements for the heauens then ours are. trifle tie for- 
fooke his Mailer Plato in this point, and frames the 
heauens ofa quintefTentiall fubftancc. 

Buthowfocuer the heauens may participate with c- 
lementary qualities, and bee fubied to generation and 
corruption in their parts: yet mcc thinkes theyfhould 

exempt 
S* w——. ... m ■ j 
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exempt our foules from this originall, and not make 
them out of the fragmeats^of the Elements. 

Sea tiger inueighs againft lexander t^dphrodienjts, 
forthisopinion,andfaith that hcehath poyfened our 
philofophy herein: Vtnenauit bans ph'tlofopbu partem. 
Soboth he and others deriuc the fenfe, motion, vnder- 
ftanding, growth, and the naturall faculties of our 

. foules, and the peculiar properties ofeuery thing, vnto Cep 
thisoriginalU turfifiimo error*, 3s Sencvinus faith* And 
Sealiger in another place concerning this: Demelle£t« 
fo ratione if fame anima qu<e eontaminarint ifi* nebuU 
^phrodifisnfes,& pttdet dicere & piget mmnijfe. I 
ama(hamedtofpeake,andgrieuedto thmkc how this 

Apbrodtfienfts hath polluted our rcafonand vnderftan. 
ding, and our very foules with his foggy doftnne, in 
afcribineallthefevntothc Elements. By the fame rea- 

fon they may aferibe the barking of Doggcs, the ling 
ing of Birds, the laughing and fpeechofmen, tcthcE- 
lcments.Their opinion is more probable, which hold, 
animarn ex traduce, and to bee communicated as one 
light to another: as Timotb. bright proues in Pbtftcam 
Scribemu and not to aferibe it to the Elements, nor to 
miracles, or new creations. But there is farre more rea- 
foo to deriue from the Elements, the talks, colour.., 
fmels, figures, numbers, quantities, orders, dimenlions, 
&c. which appeare more in corporal! fubftanccs, an 
vetthefcare not from the Elements. For how can they 
aiucthefeaffcaions to other things when they haue 
them not themfelues ’ Si non eft ab elements guflare, 
auare fit guftan? What tail haue any of the Elements 

Fire or heat which is the moft atoe Element, hath 
none. And whereas it is thought, that bitternelle pro- 
ceedsfrom heat, wee findi that many (harpe and tart 

fruits, being alfo very bitter before they are npe^as 
U 2 
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Oliucs for example; yet let them hang vpotrtbe tree till 
they bee ripe, and . they lqff*eir bitterneffe, and alfo 
their (harpenefle, by reafon of their better concoAion 
by heat. The like difference wee finde betweene our 
Mwomphdcimm,and the ripe oy lc. So likewife tpium. 
w hichis held to be very cold, yet it is extreame bitter, 
1° as the cold parts in it are notable to mafler the bitter- 
nefle, but this is ftill predominant .• wherefore heat can 
be no caufe ofbitternefle, vnleflc it bee in exceflc or de- 
fect,as Sultger confefleth. Wortnewood is very bit¬ 
ter, being hot and dry in the fecond or third degree: if 
heat were the caufe of it, then all other iimples which 
are hot and dry in the fame degree,Ihould be alfo b tier. 
As I haucfaid of tafts, fo I may fay of all the other af- 
fea.onsofnaturall things, that they proceed not from 
the Elements, but from the feeds and formes of cuery 

thing. So for fat and vn&uous fubftances, as Sulphur, 
Bitumen, Oylc, Greafc, &c. vnto what Element (ball 
we afenbe thpmi Not vnto fire, becaufe this is extreme 
hot and dry, that is temperate in heat* and verymoyft. 
Morcouer, fire would rather confumeit, then generate 
it. and Phyntiansiudge the generation of fat in our bo- 

i Mtttml ♦. Proceed. ratbcr from cold, then from heat. Ay re, 
tan demode “ it nauc any ingenerate quality, as fome doe make 

ttZZ'2 ^rifl°tk'«wld and moy ft, as I hauc 
3S7Z ft,we<! before,^. » * 5. and therefore a, itcannot a- 
-I nttmm i*. gree with hre, nor be a fewcll to it, fo it cannot be any 

■ ’ materiallcaufcoffatjoroyliefubftance: being morea- 
greable to water .from whence it is thought to be made 
by rarefa<ft;on, and into which it is thought to be redu¬ 
ced by condcnfation. Wherefore being of a watry na¬ 
ture, it cannot agree with oyle or fatnefle, nor bee the 
matter of it. The like wee may iudge of water, which 
will not v mte with oy lc, which doth terminate both 

water 
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water and ay re,and therefore rauftbc ©ppoffteto them 
both. As for earth»bcing cold and dry, and folid,itcan- 
not be the matter of this which is temperate,and moy ft, 
and liquid} Neither can all the Elements together make 
this fubftance, feeing there is no vn&uoufncflc in any - 
of them, and they can giue no more then (they haue. So 
as I cannot fee how this oylie fubftance, which is very 
common in all naturall things, and wherein thechiefc 
faculties ofeuery thing doth rcfide,.as their bwnidum 
radicate, fhould be from the Elements. 

So like wife for thcfubftancc wherewith euery thing 
is nourifhed and increafcd, and into which euery thing 
is re(olued,it appeares not how it fhould bee from the#M.s«f» 
Elements. Hippocrates, of whom Macrobius faith, nec 
faHerenec falli pet ait, hath two notable axioms for the 
clearing of this poynt. The one is VfiumqHodque in tdot mt.bmm 
dtffoluitur vndt comptttum efl. Euery thing is diflolued 
into that whereof it was made The other, li/demxu- 
trimur ex qttibits cenflamus, wee are nourifhed by fuch 
things as wc confift of. ArijbtUalfoh«hthc fame. 
this axiomebe true,as I hold it to be, and I know none 
that contradift it, then we muft confift of fuch things as 
we are nourifhed withall. But wc are not nourifhed by 
the Elements, and therefore wee confift not of them. 
Fire nourifheth nothing, water nourifbeth not, as Phy- 
fieians confefTe: Aytcis too thin a fubftance, and Earth 
toothicke. And as they doenot nouriftv them when 
they are finale, fo being compounded, they can doe as 
little. Arifiotle faith that fome Plants are noun 
with water alone, fome with earth alone, and fome with 
both together. But if earth and water be mixed for our 
nourilhment, they making hut mud, would make vs 
haue muddy braines. Wc wid grant rheEkmcnts to be 
mAtwtsrernm n4t#raUum>the wombesand nurses of 
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naturall things, but we will not grant them to be matc: 
rial! caufes. Neither can we attribute more dignity vnto 
them, then we doc our Mothers, who depart not from 
their fubftance whereof they confift, as flefh, bones, fi¬ 
ne wes, vcynes, arteries, &c. to the nourifhment of their 
Infants, but onely preparebloud for thcm,from the nu¬ 
triments which they rccciue. And all the Elements in • 
the world cannot make this bloud, neither as the mat¬ 
ter, nor as the efficient# Butas the Mother is furnifhed 
with bloud to nourifh the Infant, and with conuenient 
heat to fofter it withall, fo arc the Elements fiored with 
all manner of matter fit for all generations: fo .as the 
feeds or formes of naturall things, will ncuer want mat¬ 
ter to nourifh them, nor will cuer want formes. So that 
it i$ manifeft that if naturall bodies be not nourifhed by 
the Elements, they arc not compounded of them .* but ** 
being nourifhed by other fubftanccs then the Elements, 
they muft be compounded of the like* Simile fimli nu- 
trttur: cornpofita cotnpofitis conftant nutriuntur. 

Thus much % the Gcnefis or generation and natati¬ 
on of naturall things,that thereby we cannot gather that 

' thcy afc either made or nourifhed by the Elements. 
Now let vs examine whether by the Analyfis or diflo- 
lution of them, wc may finde the fburc Elements, accor- j 
ding to the former axiomc5that eucry thing is d,ffo!ued 
into that whereof it was made, and is made of that 
whercinto it ts dilTolucd, as i^driftotley Hippocrates,and 
Galen doe affirmc. So that if the Elements enter into 
the compofition of naturall things, efpcciaJly as the 
principall materials whereof they confift, they muft 
needs appeare in the diflolution ofthem. This diffo’uci- 
on is cither naturall or artificial!. In the natural] diflblu, 
nonofal! things, Hippocrates obferucs three diftindfc 
ttbttanccs, calidnm% humidum fine fe fee cum 

\ fine 
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fme filidm, according to the three Elements or princi¬ 
ples whereof he faith they are framed. Hisinftance is 
principally man,but he affirmes it to hold in other ani¬ 
mate inanimate bodies. Thefe Elements h« termeth con- lfmtctp.i. 
tintnth content a imp et urn facientia^ as Galen cx- 
pounds it. Thole which he cals continents, are bones, 
nerues, vcynes,arteryes, and from thence, mufc!cs,&c. 
Contenta are httmida, or bumores, bloud, flegme, chol- 
ler, melancholy, which after death, are cold, and con- 
geale, being heated as Galen faith, from the heart,in li- 
uing bodies: ltnpetutnfacientia,atc Ipirits animal!,vitall 
and naturall. 

Thefe three Elements, Galen acknowledged! to bee 
the neereft, but the other which are more remote, to be 
moft vniuerfall. But Hippocrates faith that heat and Devitcri m&- 
cold, &c. are very powerlefle Elements, and that lharp,am- 

' bitter, fwcet, &c. are more powerfull, /XyM* m*. 
flip epgrrfc, So that thefe are the three Elements whereof 
all things docconfift, and into which they are naturally 
refolued and thefe doe feeme to refemble the foure Ele¬ 
ments, but arc not the fame. For heat may refemble 
fire, although this heat be procured by motion in cucry 
thing whileft it liueth,and not extrinfecaliy. Moyfture 
may refemble water and ay re. Drynefle’may refembie 
earth5 cold appearcs in them all after that the heat or fpi- 
rit is departed. , 

In the artificiall Analyfis of naturall bodies, the AI- 
chymiftstels vs that they finde three Elements, and no 
more, whereofeuery thing doth confift,and whereinto 
it is refolued: namely, Vaporofttm, infiammabile, fixtm: 

which they call Mercury, Sulphur, and Salt, and they 
feeme to agree with Hippocrates .Tot their Mercury may 
well refemble Hippocrates his fpirits, or impetumfacien- 
tia: Sulphur his humors or>tf«« or content*!, and 
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Salt, his Jiceum or den/nm, or continent!*. Theft they 
(ay are found in euery thing, animal, vegetable, or mU 
nerall, and no other. And as for the foure common E- 
lements, feeing they are diftind in place and feituation, 
and therefore cannot concorre and meet to the genera* 
tionofeuery animal, Plant and Minerall, &c. but by 
violence, the earth being fometitnes carried vpwards, 
and the fire downewards, contrary to their natural! 
motions: and this, not once for all,but daily and houre- 
ly: it is notlikely that thefe fubftanccs can bee bred of 
the Elements, or be maintained in a perpetual! fucccffi- 
on by a violent caufc. And therefore it is no mar- 
sell if thefe Elements be notfound in the diffolution of 
naturall body cs. Thus much in generall concerning all 
generations, that hereby we may the better iudge of the 
particular generations of minerals, which differ not 
from the reft, but oncly in this, that their fteds are not 
in euery indiuiduallj as the others are,but are contained 
in nutricibut, in their wombes, and there they are fur- 
nilhed with matter to produce their Species •• not out 
of the Elements, no otherwift then ex matricibus, as the 
childe in the mothers wombe, but haue their matter 
and noun (hment from the feeds of things, which are a* 
greeable totheir fpccics: which feeds wanting meanes 
to produce their ownc fpccics, doe feruc others, and 
yeeld matter and fubftancc vnto them. 

Now let vs come more particularly to the generation 
of minerals, wherein we will firft examine tsiriftotles 
opinion, as mod generally receiued, then I will prefume 
to fet downe mincowne. 

Cap. 
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CAP. 12. 

The generation of minerals examined, the ^Authors 
opinion herein. 

. i 

A RiftotIt makes the humidity of water, and the dry- 
*"*neffe ofearth, to be the matter of all minerals: 'the 
dryneffe of earth to participate with fire, and the humi. h,.,-U{ Cmri 
dity of water with ayre, as ZabareU* interprets it; fo M.uftpim, 
that to make a perfect mixt body, the foure Elements 
doc concurre: and to make the mixture more perfect, 
thefe muft be rcfblued into vapour or exhalation by the vm. 
heat of fire, or influence from theSunneand other Pla« 
nets, as the efficient caufe of their generation: but the 
caufc oftheir congelation to be cold in fiich bodies as 
heat wiil rcfoluc. This vapour confifiing partly ofmoy- 
fture,and partly of dryneffe, if all the moyfture bee 
fpent, turncs to earth or fait, or concrete iuyccs, which 
diffolue in moyfture: iffome moyfture remaine before 
congelation, then it turncs to ftone: ifthis dry exhala¬ 
tion be vn&uous, and fat, and combuftible, then Bitu¬ 
men and Sulphur, 3nd Orpiment, are bred of it: if it be 3 Mtieor.c ult. 

dry and incombuftib!c,then concrete iuyees, &c. But if s-£ *• 
moyfture doc abound in this vapour, then metals are 
generated which are fufible and malleable. And for the 
perfecting ofthefe generations, this exhalation is not 
fufficicnt, but to giuc them their due confiftence, there 
muft be the helpe of cold fromRockes in the earth to 
congeale this exhalation. So that here muft be two effi¬ 
cients, heat and cold. And for the better effecting of 
this, thefe exhalations doe infinuate themfelucs into 
ftoncs, in the forme of dew orffroft, that is, in little 
graines; but differing from dew and froftin this, that 
thefe arc generated after that the vapour is conuerted to 

M water; 
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waterj whereas Minerals are generated before this con- 

utgv.de mt. ucrfion into water. But there is doubt to bee made of 
' froft, becaufe that is bred before the conucrlion of the 

[trtrmns exhalation into water, as may appeare,'JWcfMr. i. Ac- 
Sepitt.'mBipp. cording to this aflertion there muff be two places for the 
dtme^qii.&c. gCncration 0f minerals: the one a matrix, where they 

rcceiuc their effence by heat in forme of an exhalation, 
and from thence they are fent to a fecond place to re- 
ceiue their congelation by the coldneflc of Rockes: and 
from this matrix come our mincrall waters, and not 
from the placeof congelation. 
' This isthe generation of minerals, according to Ari• 

jlotle-, but it is not fo deare, but that it leaucs many 
fcruples, both concerning the matter, and the efficients. 
For the matter, it feemes not probable, that water and 
earth fhould make any thing but muddc and dirtj foe 
you can expeft no more from any thing then is in it, 
the one is cold and dry, the other cold and moyft j and 
therefore as fit tobc the matter ofany other thing,as of 

, particular minerals. And'water, whereof principally 
metals arc made to confift,is very vHfit to make a roalle* 
able andextcntiblefubftance,efpecially being congealed 
by cold, as wee may fee in yce. Butfome doe addea 
mincrall quality to thefc materials, and that Ample wa¬ 
ter is not the chiefe matter of metals, but fuch as hath 
imbibed fomc mincrall quality, and lb is altered from 
the nature ofpure water.This aflertion doth prefuppofc 
minerals in thcearth before they were bred: otherwife 
what fhould breed them at the full, when there was 
no minerall quality tobc imparted to water ? Againe, 
this mincrall quality either giues the water or the va¬ 
pour of it the elTcnceof the mincrall, and then it is not 
the effeft of water, but of the mincrall quality, or the 
potcntiall faculty to breed it. If the effence, then this 

. - ~ . metallin 
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metallin water, or vapour, muft haue the forme of the 
metall, and fo be fufible and malleable. If it haue onely 
the power and potentiall faculty, then the generation is 
not perfected, but muft cxpcft further concoftion; 
This concoftion is faid to be partly by heat, and partly 
by cold; if by heat, it muft be in the paflages of the ex¬ 
halation as it is carried in the bowels of the earth: for, 
afterwards, when the exhalation is fetkd in the ftoncs, 
the heat is gone.Now if the concoftion bee perfected 
before the exhalation be infinuated into the Stones, as 
it muft be, if it be like dew, then is it perfeft metall, and 
neither is able to penetrate the Stones, nor hath any 
need ofthc cold of them to perfeft the gcneration.If by 
cold, it is ftrange that cold mould be made the princi- 
pall agent in the generation of metals, which generates 
nothing;neithcr can heate be the efficient of thefe gene¬ 
rations. Simple qualities can haue but fimple effefts, as 
heate can but make hot, cold can but cook, &c. But 
they fay cold doth congeale metals, becaufc heate doth 
diflolue them; I anfwer, that the rule is true, if it bee 
rightly applied: as wee fee yce which is congealed by 
cold, is readily difTolued by heate. But the fufion of me- 
tals cannot properly bee called a diffolution by heate, 
becaufe it is neither reduced to water or vapour, as it 
was before the congelation by cold,nor is it permanent 
in that kinde of diffolution, although after fufion it 
fhould be kept in a greater heat then the cold could be 
which congealed it. For the cold in the bowels of the 
earth cannot be fbgrcat,as it is vpon the fupedicies of 
the earth, feeing it was neuer cbferucd that there was 
any yce bred there. Alfb this diffolution which is by 
fufion, tends not to the deftruftion of the metall (bat 
doth rather make it more perfeft) as it fhould doe actor * 
ding to the former rule rightly applied. And therefore 

M1 this 
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this diffolution by fufion#doth not argue a congelation 
by cold: which being in the paffiuc elements, doth ra¬ 
ther attend the matter,then the efficient of generations: 
for it is apt to dull and hebetat all faculties and motions 
in nacure3andfo to hinder generations, rather then to 
further any. It is heate and nicy flute that limber gene¬ 
rations, as 0///Wfaith* guippe vbi umperiem Juwpjere 

hu?xcrque calorquCyConcipiunt, 
And thus much for Artftotles generation of mine¬ 

rals, where his vapours or exhalations doe rather ferue. 
for the colle&ion or congregation of matter in the 
IVlynes, then for the generation of them- as Libauim 
doth rightly iudge. Agricola makes the matter of mine¬ 
rals to be S ft ecus Liiptrfefcens MetallificuS) fee. and with 
more reafon,becaufe they are found liquid in the earth: 
Gilgiliwould haue it Aflicsj THinocntus Lyme: but 
thefc two being artificial! matters, are nowhere found 
in the earth.The Alchymifts make Sulphur and Mercu¬ 
ric the matter of metals: Libamusy Sulphur and Vitrioll. 
But I will not ftand vpondifcourling of thefe materials, 
becaufe it makes little to my purpofe. It is enough for 
my purpofe to fhew the manner of thefe. generations, 
which I rake to be this. 

There is a Scminarie Spirit of all minerals in the 
bowels of the earth, which meeting with conuenient 
matter,and adiuuant cnufes,is not idle,but doth proceed 
to produce minerals, according to the nature of it, and 
the matter which itmeetes withall: which matter it 

* ■■ > 

workes vpon like a ferment,and by his motion procures 
an a&uall heate, as an inflrumemtofurthcr his workc- 
which a£ua11 heate is increafed by the fermentation of 
the matter. The like wee fee in making of Malr, where 
the graynes of Barley being moyftened with water, the 
generatiue Spirit in them, is dilated, and put in s&ion* 

and 
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and the fuperfluity of water being remoued, which 
might choake ir, and the Early laid vp in heapes • the 
Seeds gather heat, which is increafed by the contigui¬ 
ty of many graines lying one vpon another. In this 
worke natures intent is to produce moe indiuiduals, 
according to the nature of the Scede, and therefore it 
(hoots forth in fpyres : but the Artiftabufes the inten¬ 
tion of nature, and conuerts it to his end, that is, to in* 
creafc the fpirirs of his Malt. The like we find in mine- 
rall fubftances, where this fpirit or ferment is refuknr, 

■ asin Aiium and Copperas mynes, which being broken, 
expofed, and moyftened, will gather an a&uall hear, 

. and produce much more of thole minerals,then elfe the 
mync wouldycetd • ^ix^igricoU and Thttrntifer doe 
affirme, and is proued by common experienced he like 
is generally obferued in Mynes, as Jgricela^ Eraftus, 
Libavius^ fyc. doe auouch out of the daily experience 
of mineral! men, who affirme, that in many places,they 
findc their Mynes fo hot, as they can hardly touch 
them .• although it is likely that where they worke for 
pcrfc& Minerals, the heat which was in fermentation, 
whilft they were yet breeding, is now much abatedn'he 
Minerals being now growne to their perfe&ion. And 
for this heate wee neede not call for the hclpeof the 
Sonne, which a little cloud will take away from vs, 
much more the body of the earth, and rocks * nor for 
fubterraneall fire: this inbred heat is fufficient, as may 
appeare alfo by the Mynes of Tingiafle, which being 
digged, and laid inthemoyft ayre, will become very 
hot,So Antimony and Sublimat being mixed together, 
will grow fo hot as they are not to be touched: If this be 
fo in litt’c quantities, it is likely to bee much more in 
great quantities and huge rocks. Heate of it felfe dif- cwo.uty 

fers notin kinde, but only in degree, and therefore is 
■ -* M3 inclined 
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inclined no more to one Species,then to another, but as 
it doth attend and ferue a more worthy and (aperiour 
power, fuchas this generatiue fpirit is. And this fpirit 
doth conuert any apt matter it meets withall to his 
owne fpccics by the helpe of heate ; and the earth is 
fall offuch matter which attends vpon the fpecies of 
things: and oftentimes for want of fit opportunity and 
adiuvant caufes, lies idle, without producing any fpc¬ 
cics: but isapttobetranfmutedbyanymcchanicalland 
generatiue fpirit into them. And this matter is not the 
Elements themfelues, but fubterr aneall feedes placed in 

hflpotogiifo' l^c Elements, which not being able to liuc to them- 
' fclues, do liuc to others. Sic Roma crefcit Alba tuinisg 

the death of one is the life of another. From this con¬ 
fluence of feeds arife all the varieties and differences, 
and alterations which are obferued in the generation 
or nutrition of naturall things: as in their colours,tads, 
numbers, proportions, diftempers, &c. Alfo from 
hence proceed the Tranfplantations which wefindein 
animals, vegetables, and minerals. In animals thefe 
Tranfplantations are not very frequent ; yet all our 
monflers may bee referred hereunto, as alfo the illue 
which comes from Doggcsand Woolues, Horfesand 
Affes, Partriges and Hens, Sec. Some doe thinke that 
the deftru&ion of fixes is aTranfplantation, r/id that 
all feeds in themfelues arc hcrmophroditicaP. ind nei¬ 
ther mafculinc nor feminine, but as thevjrieet with 
ftrong or weake impreflions from fupet venient caufes$ 
From hence come our Androgyni, or mafculinc wo¬ 
men, fuch as Horace fpeaks of, Sabellis dccta ligonibus 
verfareglebas. Among thofe animals which wee call 
Infcfti) thefe tranfplantations are more frequent, be- 
caufi their feeds arc more equiuocall, and cafily tranf- 
muted from one fpecies to another: as wee may fee in 

Wormes 'j 
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Wormes and Flies, and raoft euidently in Silkworms 
called Cavaiieri. 

In vegetables thcfc tranfplantations are very frequent 
when one fpecies is grafted vpon another, as Virgil 

faith, 

Etjlerilts platans malosgtfere valentes 
Caftanea fagot: ornufe incannit albo 
pltre fyrifglandem^fkesfregerefubulmis. 
S ■ - * ’ . 

I * 

Thus "by commixtion of fcuerall fpecies, the fir ft 
feeds doe oftentimes bring forth other fruits then their 
owne. 

Georg.i. i 

Mirantur^ novas frondes & non faa poma. 

But all, as Hippocrates faith,by Diuine neceffity,bothD«D;f (,i 1. 
that which they would, and that which they would 
not. So likewifc Wheat is changed into Lolium, Baft! 
into Thyme, Mufterwort into Angelica, &c. 

In Minerals we findthc like tranfplantationsias Salt 
into Niter,Copperaffe into Allum,lead into Tinne, I* 
ron into Copper, Copper into Iron, &c. .And this is 
the tranfplantation whereupon the Alchymifts ground 
their Philofophers ftone. 

This Seminary fpirit is acknowledged by Arifiotle • *Dt g?n> animal, 
. Continent (inquit) femen in ft cujufe fasennditatu fua to-i. 

saufam: and by moft of his Interpreters: and CMmJi- 
antes cals it Elpbtfteria, not knowing how to attribute 
theft generations to the Elements. And this is 
caufc wbyfomc places yecld fotne one vegetable or mi- ^ ErajiMt&cm 
ncrall fpecies aboue another. £u}ppe f^c naturafubefl. 
Nonomnis ftrt omnU tellus. This fetninary fpirit of 
minerals hath his proper wombes where it refides* and 

IS 
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is like a Prince or Emperor, whofe preferipts both the 
Elements and matter muft obey .• and it is nener idle 
but slw'aycs in aftion, producing and mayntaining na¬ 
tural! fubftances, vntill they haue fulfilled their deftiny 

,, (‘■ontcjiium (xphverint, as Hippocrates faith. So as 
there is a ncceffity in this, depending vpon thefirft be- 
nedi&ion {crejcite fa multiplicamim: )and this neccffi- 
ty or jatum ismherenc in the feeds, and not aduentiti- 
ous from the Planets, or any other naturall caufe. And 
tiiibis the caufc of the vniformity in euery fpecies, that 
ney hauc all their proper figures, dimenfions, numbers 

of parts,co.ours, rafts, &c. moft conuenient and agree¬ 
able to each nature; as CMojes faith, that God faw that 

tut ufu pam eucry thing was very good .• and Galen faith, Deus in 
umcap, ,3 ommbmoptimumeligit And this [ take to be the mea- 

rung of his Lex Adraftu^ which hec allcagcth againft 
Afcleptaaes. Tor if hec fliould meane it as commonly 
it is vndcrftood, ofpunifliment which alwayes follows 
linnc, nemo crimen in peftoregeflat, q id non idem He- 
Mtfin in tergo: in this fenfe he could not apply it to the 
confuting oUfdepiades. There are alfo other iawes 
in nature which cannot be altered,both Mathematical!, 

t*Z™fC,Ck 3nd Gcoemetry,3nd L°gicaii-in the con- 
, .gofa.guments, &c. Butthefeieruenotfor Ga- 
n*t PurpO‘CIn this place. He muft meane it of a natu- 
nui neceftity otfatum, or predeftination, frames eucry 
member and part of the body to the beft vfe for the 

r a ure. na therefore where A/clepiades propounds 

f'l j°inUCn r'U fr3meot parts, heconfutes him by this 

• , nr wiaW namrC;which hcc faitb» can alter 
remnd0 c'uU- 25,aU0idj n°r hubtilty elude, as Ariftotle alfo faith. 

SHSww e‘ncra'i°n of Mincra,s a”d 
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A . V 

Ca p. i$. 
, Of the taofes of atlu&ll bent, and ntedicintble vir- 
* 0 tut in Miner all waters, diners opinions of others, re- 

*+iec7ed. 

NOw I come to (hew how our Minerall waters re» 
ceiuc both their a&uall heat, and their virtues. I 

roync them together, becaafc they depend vpon one 
and the fame caufe, vnles they bee iuyccs which will 
readily diffoluc in water, without the helpe of heat : o- 
thcr Minerals will not, or very hardly. 

This afhiall heat of waters hath troubled all thofc 
that hauc written of them, and many opinions hauc 
beene held of the caufes ofthem. 

Some attribute it to wind, or ayre, or exhalations 
included in the bowels of the earth, which either 
by their owne nature, or by their violent motion, 
and agitation, and attrition vpon rocks and narrow 
paflages, doe gather heat, and impart it to our waters. 
Of their owne nature thefe exhalations cannot bee fo 
hot, as to make our water hot, efpecially feeing in 
their paflage among cold rocks, it would bee much al- 
laied, hauingno fupply of heat to maintained. More- 
ouer, where water hath paflage to get forth to the fu- 
perficiesofthe earth, there theft exhalatious and winds 
will eafiiy paflc, and fo their heat gone withall, andfo 
our waters left to their naturall eoldnefle: whereas wee 
feethey doecontinue inthefame degree and tenor,ma¬ 
ny generations together. If by their agitation and vio¬ 
lent motion they get this heat, becaufc no violent thing 
is per pe tuall or conftant, this cannot be the caufe of the 
pcrpetuall and conftant heat of water. Befidcs, this 
would rather caufe earthquakes and ftorraes,and noy- 

N fes 
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fcsb the earth, then heat our fprings. Moreouer, wee 
Jiifv 1 ’ ’ daily obferue,that exhalations and water are ncucr hea¬ 
ted by motion, or agitation - as in the Cacarafts of the 
Khein by Splug j the agitation and fall of water vpoa fe 
rocksis moft violent,and makea hideousnoyfc; yet it ^ 
heats not the water, though it bee very deepe in the 

Vuitfius conm. earth. Neither can any attrition heat either ay re, or 
water, or any foft and liquid thing, but rather make it 

s«W.M.M.more col{J 

Others attribute this aftoall heat of Bathes vnto the 
Sunne,whofe beames peircing thorow the pores of the 
earth, doe heat our waters. If this heat which hears 
our Bathes be caufcd by the beames of the Sunne, then 
either they bring it intiiely from the Sunne, asa quality 
proceeding from thence, or they make it by their own 
motion. If it come from the nature of the Sunne, the 
Sunne mufi bee extteame hot that can heat theft in¬ 
ferior parts atfuch a diftancc : cfpecially the beames 
which muftcarryit, paffingthorow the middle region 
of the ayre, which is atwayes extreamc cold,and cannot 
but coolcthofc beames before they come to vs. And 
if they were able to pails that region without lo* 
fing their heat,yet they cannot but warme that region, 
being nea. cj to their fountaine of heat, as well or better 
then they can warme our waters, in defpite of any An- 
tiperiftafis. But it is doubtfull whether the Sunne bee 
hoc of his ownc nature or no. The Pcripatcticks hold 
it to be hot and dry moderately; yet it muft be extreme 
hot, if in this manner it doe heat our Bathes. And if 
the Sun be capable of heat,they muft alfo make it capa¬ 
ble ofcold (elementary qualities,) and then they make 
celeftiall bodies obnoxious to generation and corrupti¬ 
on ; which they arc not willing to grant. Although 
in this refpeft they need not fearc the decay of the Sun, ■ 
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no more then of the globe of the earth: which though 
itfuffcrin his parts many alterations, yet the whole re- 
maines firme and pcrpetuall, as M. Do&or Hakrnll 
proues in his learned workevpon that argument $ and 
will fo doe vntill it bee diffolucd by that omnipotent 
power which framed it. If they make this heat to 
come from the motion of the Sunne, wee muft confidcr 
how the Sunne by motion may get fuch a heat. The 
Sunne is either moued by his owne motion, or as hee is 
carried in his Sphearc wherein he is fixed. If by his own 
motion, it muft bee either by volutation vpon his 

which is called xu^tu, or by circumgyration, 

r 

axts 
which is called M<*{> round about the globe of the 
earth: and this is the common opinion j which if it be 
fo, he muft be carried more fwiftly then a bullet out of 
a peece of Ordnance. I read in the Turkilh Hiftory at 
the fiege ofScodra,of a ballet of twclue hundred weight 
{hot out of a Cannon called the Prince, anditfeemesa 
great matter. But to haue fuch a bullet as the globe of 
the Sunne, which is held to be 166 times bigger then 
the globe of the earth, to bee carried in a fwifter courfc, 
and that perpetually, is a monftrous, furious, and mad 
agitation, infant** motns, as one termeth it. The like 
may be faidofthc motion of the Sphearcs : but I will Giibertmde 
leauc the confutation of this to others. But admit it to ® 
befo, and that this violent agitation is not repugnant pn 
to the perpetuity of the heauens j and that it is able to ms. 
breed an extreme heat in the Sun and celeftiall Spheres, « 
notwithftanding their tenuity, &e. which is vnapt to 
breed heat by motion or collifion, for that is proper to 
folid fubftances: yet this heat muft bee conucyed to vs 
by the fame beames of the Sunne, and muft bee fubieft 
to the former impediments. 

Wherefore the beames of the Sunne by their motion 
N a muft 
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muft make this heat, by the colle&ion of many beames 
together. For ifthey be difperfed, no fire will bee kin¬ 
dled, but only fome moderate heat: as wee lee in a bur¬ 
ning glaffe, which will heat a white paper or cloth, but 
not burne it. Other things it will burne, which are apt 
fewcls; but the whitenes of the paper or cloth it feemes 
difperfeth the beames. Bueno doubt the Sunnc by his 
light and beames do warme theft inferior parts, eipeci- 
ally where they haue freepaflage, and reflexion with¬ 
al!, and it is to be judged, that the heat not being eflen- 
tialiy in the Sunne, is an efle&of the light by whofc 
beames it is imparted to vs: So as where light is exclu¬ 
ded, heat is alfo excluded. And if wee can exclude the 
heat of the beames of the Sunne by the interpoficion 
ofa mud wall, or by making a Cellar fix foot vnder the 
ground j how is it likely tthat thefe beames can pierce 
fodeepe into the earth, as to heat the water there l as 
Lucretius faith, 

queat he fubter tam era (Jo ccrpere terrain 
Percequcre huwonm, fa caltdojociare vapori ? 
Prajertim cum vjxpofiitper fepta domorum 
Jnfinuartfuum radqtardtmibut 

And if the beames of the Sunne be not able to heat a 
a ftanding Poole in the midft of Summer, how (hould 
theyheata fubtcrraneall water,which isalwaycsin mo¬ 
tion, efpecfally in the winter time ? Againc, if this hcac 
comefrom the Sunne, then in the Summer, when the 
Sunne is hotteft, the waters fhould bee foalfo, and in 
winter cold, becaufc of the abfcnce of the Sunne; 
but we findethem alwaycs alike. Alfo why fhould the 
Sunne heat fbme few fountaines and pafle oucr an 
infinite number of others, which are left cold l And 

why 
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why fhould there bee hot fountaincs in cold Ciimats* 
where the Sunne hath little power to beat, either by 
reafon of his oblique beames, or by reafon of'his long 
abfence; and yet in hot Clitnats they fhould be lo rare? 
wherefore it is very improbable that our fprings are 
heated by the Sunne. . ., 

Others haue dcuifed another caufe of this aduall 
heat of Bathes,more vaine then the former, w hich they 
call Antiperiftafis: where by reciprocation or compref • 
fion. anv quality is intended and exalted to a higher de- 
2 A where hator cold are compared by rherr 
contrary quality, to as the vapors or effluvium of it is 
reflefted back againe, the quality thereof is encreafed. 
Hippocrates gmts vs an example of it in our owne bo¬ 
dies, where he faith, ventres hieme celidores, our fto- 
machs arc hotter in Winterthen in Summer, by realon 
the ambient ay re being then cold, doth (top the pores 
ofthe skin, and repeil thofc fuliginous vapours which 
nature would breathe forth, and foour inward heat is 
encreafed : whereas in the Summer, by reafon of too 
much eucntilation, our natural! heat is dimimfhed: and 
therefore we concoft better in winter then in Summer. 
And although it bee not ftmplc heat which concocts, 
and makes cbyhes in the ftomach, biood in the nucr.itcd 
in the fpetmatick veffels, ormilkein thebreaft,occ. as 
jeubertm faith : yet heat attending vpon the facu.ncr lnTifajcxa. 
of thofc parts, doth quicken them, as cold doth be- 
numbe them. But if we 
wee (hall finde a great difference bet wcenc this and our 
hot Bathes. For the heat in our bodies is continually 
fed and maintainde from the heart by his motion: that 
of Bathes hath no fuch fupp'.y 
arine, from any caufe to make or continue this heat. 
And therefore the repelling of vapours cannot mane 

jvj j water 
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water hotter then it is : and being naturally cold, and 
without any heat j where heat is not, how can it bee 
pend in br repelled ? Againe,in Hippocrates his example 
there is an interfiitium ("our skin; bet wcene the fuligi¬ 
nous vapours and the external] ayre, which kcepc them 
from vniting .• but in our Bathes there is nothing to 
hinder the meeting and conjunction of thefe qualities, 
and then the one muft dull the other. Moreoucr, we fee* 
that any thing thac is naturally cold, as iron or a ftone, 
if it bee made hot accidentally by fire or othcrwife,it is 
fooner cold in cold ayre, therf in a warmc place. So that 
the Antiperiftafis doth rather diminifli then encrcalc 
the heat ofit. Wherefore vnlcffc water were naturally 
hot, or the heat maintained by fomc continuall caufe, 
this Antiperiftafis can doe no good, but by his oppo* 
fitc quality would rather code it. Nay heat it fclfc 
cannot make any thing more hot, vnleflc it bee greater 
.then the heat of the thing it fclfc. But to aferibe the 
generation of heat to cold, and lb to make it the caufe 
of his contrary, is againft the law of Nature. No qua¬ 
lity of it fclfc is encreafcd by his contrary. It is true, 
that a pot of water let ouer the fire, will beefoonerhor, 
being couered, or otherwife the vapours kepy'n, then 
being open: but there muft be fire then to heat ir, 
and to continue the heat : otherwife the Antiperiftafis 
will doe nothing, vnlefle it make it more cold,and con- 
geale it into yce, if the ayre ambient be more cold then 
the water.Some may obicft, thatthey finde fomc foun- 
taines warmer in Winter then in Summer, and toreak 
when they breake forth into the ayre; as I haue feenc 

, St and Ba&wv/in Darby (hire • and thcre- 
'2^7 fore this doth argue an Antiperiftafis. Galen chhkcs 

that thefe waters do but feem fo to our fenfe: our hands 
being hot in Summer,and cold in Winter, as our vrins 

< « V feeme 
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feenic cold in a hot Bath. But I will grant with Falefi- 
w that many decpc fountaines may bee fo indeed, and 

! notin appearance only, as partaking with fome warmc 
exhalations, efpecially in Minerall Countreys, as Dar¬ 
by (hire is. 

Moreoucr, if our Bathes were heated by an Antipe- 
riftafis, then they {hould bee hotter in Winter then in 
Summer; but weefindethemalwaycs alike. Alfoifa 
cold ambient bee able to make cold water hot, why 
fliouldnota hot ambient make it more cold ? efpecially 
feeing the vapours arc cold, which being repelled by 
heat, which doth terminate cold, (hould encreafc the 
coldnefle of the water. Alfo if we {hould grant this An- 
tiperiftafis, wee muft deny the reaction and refiftance 
betweene the qualities of the Elements .• and fo oucr- Wi¬ 
throw all temperaments which arife from thence : and 
alfo our compofition of medicines were in vain. Where* L 
fore this Antipcriftafis is an idle inuention tomaintainc 
this purpofe. 

Others attribute this aftuall heatc to quicke Lyme, 
which wee fee doth readily heat any water caftvpon it, < 
and alfo kindle any combuftible fubftance put into it; 
this is Democritus his opinion. To this I anfwcr, that 
Lyme is an artificiall thing, not natural!, and is neuer 
found in the bowels of the earth. Bcfides, if it were 
found, one fufion of water extinguifheth the heat of 
it, and then it lyeth like a dead earth, and-will yeeld no 
more heat. So as this cannot procure a pcrpetuall heat 
to Bathes : neither can the Lymeftones without calci¬ 
nation, yeeld any heat to water, nor will breake and 
crackle vpon the affbfion of water, as Lyme doth, 

j Wherefore this opinion is altogether imp robab'e. 
Others attribute this a&uall heat to a fubrcrraneail . 

fire kindled in the bowels of the earth. Let vs confider 
how 
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how this may be. Fire is a quality, and the higheft de¬ 
gree of heat, which cannot fubfift without a fubieCb 
For I define it to be intenjifitmus calor in cot fort cretna- 
biii: aud it isrecciued into his fubieft either by propa- - 
gation or coition, as when one candle lights another, 
or by motion, as collifion,concuflion, dilatation, com* 
preffion, putrefaction, fermentation, refieCtionj&c. yet 
ail motion doth not kindle fire although it heat ; nci-" 
tfier arc all fubftanccs apt to behcated by motion. Ayre 
and water arc rather colder by motion: But this rule 
holds in fuch things as arc apt to rcceiue heat by moti¬ 
on, as folid fubftanccs, combuftiblc fubftanccs, &c. 
And the heat of animals, vegetables, and minerals, 
which they hauc for their generation and nutrition, is 
from motion : although this heat is not in fo high a de¬ 
gree as fire is: for then it would confumc them 5 but as 
the motion is moderate, and agreeable to each nature, 
fo is the heat. This motion in naturall things proceeds 
from their feeds or formes, and may be called internail 
or naturall. Externall motions are violent agitations, 
concuffionSj&c. which commonly kindle fire in apt 
matter. As for the element of fire, which fhould bee 
pure, not fhining, and therefore invifiblc,and fubfifting 
without a fubicCt or fewell: let them finde it who know 
where tofeeke for it. For my parti know noelement of 
fire, vnlefle wc fhculd make it to be that which is natu- 
rail to all creatures and their feeds, caufing their fermcn. 
ting heat, whereof I fballfpeake anon. Andthisintcr- 
pretation we may well make o(Hippocrates, where he 
faith, thatall things are made of fire and water .• and 
that tbefe two arc fufficient for all generations: fire gi- -1 
uing motion, and water nutrition. And itisnotlikely 
that this fire fhould be fetched from a remote place,and j 
downwards, againft thenature offirc,fbr cuery genera* J 
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tion: bnt that it be neare hand, and inbred in the feeds 
themfelues, as the principal ingredient intoeuery na- 
turall thing ; whereas if it were remote, whadhould 
bring it continually, and vmte it with the other ele¬ 
ments in thefe generation* \ Wherefore this is moft 
likely to be theclcment of fire. Our burning fireis all 

r of one nature, not differing in kmdc, but only^in de* 
gree accordingto the quality of the fevvell. Some few- 
els will makeamanifeft flame, as all thinne and g 
fubftances. Sulphur, liquid Bitumen, Oyk, Fat, &c. 
Some oncly a glowing coale, 'i 
fomefortsof Stonecoale. Yet all fire doth fold1 forth 
fuliginous vapours, which would choake a lftherc 
were not vent for them into the ay re .• as wee fee in he 
making of Charcoale, although they coucr then fire 
with lomc.yet they muft leauc lotnc vent for the f ok, 
though not fo much as may make it to flame, yet e 
noujito maintaine the fire. Of the firft flaming fo t 
thercarc diuers degrees, as that of ftvaw Bnmitone 

• fpirit of wine,Naphtha,Pctroleum,&c. Someofwfoch 
will fcarcely take hold vpon other feweli: as one may 
wctalinnen cloath in fpirit ofwine,and be,ngtadM, 
he (hall hardly finde the cloath (torched. Tne ke hath 
heenc obferued in that exhalation which is called tgntt 

of. V«y chin rub(U«*,from Bmn» « 
Naphtha. Some reckon Comets among thefe fiery ex¬ 
halations : but I can hardly beleeue that they arc any 
kSed fubftances. Firft,becaufe their 
rimidill as it is in all kindled fubftances. Sscon ly, 
caufeif they be of a thin fubftance from Sulphur and 
Bitumen, the flame would be greater, feeing it muff bee 

SS2S& k nroold rss 
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bu,rni"8 *b°ue a,yefrc togetherras that Comet xiphu*, 
which lafted a wholeyearc: Another, Anno i c7j. vn- 
der the conftellation of Capopaa, lafted a yearc and a 
halfe, others fixe moneths, others three, &c. if the Sul- 
phurccus or Bituminous matter bee thicke, it will melt 
in burning, and rainedowne Britnftone and Bitumen 
vpon vs. Thirdly, if Comets were kindled fubftances 
what entertainement could they, findcaboue the Moon! 
and among the .pheares, where they fay nocorrupti- 
blcor elementary fubftancc can be indured. But many 
of our Comets haue becnc obferued to haue becnc a- 

“ bo“eLche Moonc, and fomc among the fixed ftarres, as 
hath bccne obferued by Tick* Hr ache, and Clauiua: and 
vpon due obferuahon they could finde fome ofthem to 

inSfrercntcHmat?°rdiuer%of » any ftarre 

This argument may be good againft a Peripatetick- 
but a Platomft, or a Pythagorean, who hold the hea- 
uensto bemadc of elementary matter, and fubieft to 

ss?"111 “* all°"’ “• “more 
Forelowing fires, we haue none but they mu ft bee 

kindled,and then they muft haue vent for their fuligi¬ 
nous vapours, and they muft be kindled either by pro¬ 
pagation or coition from fomc other fire, or by violent 
motion able to kindle them, which wee fhali hardly 
Mndc in the bowels offhe earth, where all is quiet, and 
nofpace for any fuch perturbation. 

fy thcr‘*> *g»"phttrranetu, which- 

LZ°Sg °tr Myn,! of ,ht them on fire, Now wee arc come from hcauen to hell, 

ttrum vmm falfig, ptrtcaU nmdi • Thcdrcathe of 
Poets, 

ft 
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Poets, and a forged fearc. The largeft defcrfption of it 
is in Virgil: from whence both Diuines andjPhilofo* 
phers dcriue much matter : and Baceiut doth beleene 
that there is fuch a thing in the center of the earth. But 
if wee obferuc Virgil well, wee (hall finde that hec pro¬ 
pounds it but as a dreamc: for in thcendofthatbooke 
he faith, 

Sunt gtmina fomni fort& \ quarum altera ferturt BsuAi 
Gernea, qua verts faeilis daturexitus umbris • 
t^iltera candentiferfefta nitens Elepbanto, 
Sed falfa ad Cesium mittunt infomnia mattes.• 

Drcamcs bauetwo gates, the one is (aid to be 
Of Horne, through which all true conceits do flee; 
The other framed all of Iuory rare. 
But lets out none but fuch as forged are. 

Now faith he, when Jnchyfes had led ^Bsieas and 
Sibjia through hell, hec lets them forth at the Iuory 
gate ( Portaque emittit Eburna :) As if he (hould fay ; 
all that I haue related of hell, is but a fi&ion; and thus 
Ludovicus yivet interprets it in his Comment vpon 
thisplace. > 

I hope none will thinke that I deny a hell, but I ap- 
prooue not of the affignement of it to the center of the 
earth, or that that fire (hould ferue, as Baccitts would 
haue it, to further all generations in the earth: and as 0- 
thers, tobethccaufe of Fountaines, Wtndes, Earth¬ 
quakes, Vulcanoes, Stormes, Saltncflc of the Sea, &c. 

' nor of the aftuall heat ofour Bathes, although it be t,he 
moft common receiucd ©pinion. 

Firft for the place, it is not likely that the center of 
the earth, whither all heauy things do tend, (hould bee 

O 3 holiow. 
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hollow, but rather more compact then any other part 
ofthe earth, as likewife Paleftus thinks: but if there be 
any concauities, theyarcbctweene the Center and the 
Superficies; and thefe concauities being receptacles of 
water from the Sea, cannot alio recciuc fire, Thefe two 

.«.i9.willnota8rcc together in one place, but the one will 
expel! the other: for whereas fome hold that Bitumen 
will burnc in water, and is nourifhed by it, it is abfo- 
luteiy faife, as experience fhewes; and I hauc touched it 
among the Bitumina. 

Morcouer, if the heat which warmesour Bathes did 
proceed from hence, there muft bee huge vcflcls abouc 
the fire to containc water, whereby the fire might hcate 
it, and not be quenched by it. Alfo the vapours arifine 
from hence, muft bee hotter then water can endure, or 
be capable of: for as they afeend towards the fupcrfici- 
esof the earth, they muft needs be cooled as they pafle 
by rocks, or elfe they could not be congealed into wa¬ 
ter againc : and after this congealation, the water hath 
loft moft of his heat, as we findein our ordinary diftil- 
lations of Role water, &c. where wee fee our warcr to 
defeendinto the rcceiucr.almoft cold ;fo that they can- 
not deriuc our hot Bathes from hence. 

Secondly,for the fire it felfe,although watcrandayre 
maybe receiued into the bowels oftbeearth, yet there 
w great difficulty for fire. For the other two neede no 
noun foment to fupport them, as fire doth. If there be 
not competency of ayre to nourifh the fire by venting 
his fuliginous vapors, howfoeuer there bee fewell c- 
nough, it isfuddenly qucnccd, and fuch huge andfla- 
mmg fire as this muft bee, will require more avre then 
can there beyeeldcd: a great part thereof paffiijg away 
ebroughthefecreeereelt, ofroch, and link or none 
enmng through the Sea. And therefore daily txperi. 

-J CUCC 
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cn<5e (hcwcs,that onr mincrailmcn'arefaine to fink new 
Shafts (as they call them) to admit ayre to their works, 
other wife their lights would goc out. Although one 
would thinke, that where many men may baueroome 
enough to work, there would be fpace enough for ayre 
to mainline g lew lights The like we fee in Cupping- 
glaffcsjwhere the light goes out asfoone as they are ap¬ 
plied. Alfo there are no fires perpetuall, as hot Bathes 
are, but are either extind, or keepe not the fame tenor. 
Wherefore fire cannot bee the caufe of this conftanc. 
heat of Bathes. It muft bee a contituall caufe that can 
make a continual heat. Alfo where fire is, there will be 
finoak, for as itoreeds exhalations, fo it fends them 
forth. But in moft of out hot Bathes wee finde none of 
thefe dry exhalations. Morcouer, fire is more hardly 
pend in then ayre ; yet wee fee that ayre doth breake 
forth: wherefore fire fhouldalfo make his way.hauing 
fewell enough to maintain it So they fay it doth in our 
Vulcanocs at Hccla in Ifeland, ^Etna in Sicily, Vefuvio 
in Campania, in Enaria.^Eolia, Lipara.&c. But it is yet 
vnproued that thefe eruptions of firedo proceed from 
any deep caufe, but only are kindled vpon or necre the 
fuperficies of the earth, where there is ayre enough to 
feed it, and meanes enough to kindlcitby lightnings, 
or other cafuall meancs. VVhcreas in the bowels or the 
earth, there is neither ayre to nourifhit.nor any meanes 
to kindle it; feeing neither thebeames ofthe Sunnc,nor 
Wind, or other Exhalations, nor any Antiperiftafis, 
nor Lyme,nor Lightnings can do it. For the fame rc i- 
fons that exclude the beam's of the Sunne and exhala¬ 
tions, will likewife exclude lightnings. 

Thirdly, for the fewell, there are only two fubflan- 
ccs in the bowels of the earth, which arc apt fewels for 
fire, Bitumen and Sulphur. 

O? Sulphur 
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tib.i.cap.iL therecan bccnohot Bath without it: nay many hold, 
that if water do but pafle thorow a myncof Brimftonc, 
although it be not kindled, but adually cold,yet it will 
contrad from thence,not only a potential!,but an adu* 

•"a11 heac”Buc wc do manifc% findc, that^either all hot 
waters are fulphurous, nor all fulphurous waters hot 
(as is faid before in Sulphur.) 

The Baths of Caldanellaand Avinian,*# agrtSwa¬ 
ft, dt Gretta in Viterbo, dt aquis in Pi fane, Divt Icban- 
nisinagro Lucenft, Balneum Gtberfuilleri in Halfatia, 
&c- are all hot, and yet giuc no figne <jf Sulphur, cither 
by fmelI,or tafte,or quality,or effed. Contrariwife that 
all fulphurous waters are not hot, may appeare by the 
Bathes of Zurich in Heluetia, of Buda in Pannonia, at 
Cure in Rhetia, Celenfes in Germany. In Campania, 
betwcenc Naples and Puteolum, are many cold fill, 
phurous Springs. At Brandula in agro Carpenfi, fee. 
All which Bathes (hew much Sulphur to bee in them, 
and yet arc cold. And no marucll, for if wc infufc any 
fimplc, bee it ncuerfo hot potentially, yet it will not 
make the liquor a dually hot. Wherefore this Sulphur 
muft burne before it can giue any aduail heat to our 
Bathesjand then it muft needs bee fubied to the former 

. difficulties, and alfo muft bee continually repaired by 
ne w generations of matter, which aduail fire cannot 
further, but rather hinder. The firegenerates nothing, 
but confumcs all things. 

The like we may iudge of Bitumen, that vnlefle it be 
i4.i. cpMit. kindled,ic can yceld no heat to our Bathes .* as Selinan- 

der reports of a Bituminous Myne in Wcftfalia,/** agro 
Tremontnfi, where going downe into the groue, hce 
found much water hauing the fincll, tafte, and colour 
of Bitumen, and yet cold. AgrUola imputes the chiefe 

caule 
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caufc of the heating of Bathes, vnto the fcwcll of Bitu¬ 
men ; Baccius on the other fide to Sulphur. But in mine 
opinion, they need not contend about it. For,as I haue 
(hewed before in the examples of Mineral! waters,there 
are many hoc Springs from other minerals, where nei¬ 
ther Sulphur nor Bitumen haue becnc oblerued to bee. 
John de Dondis, and lultus Alexandrinus were much 
vnfatisfied in thefe opinions, and did rather acknow¬ 
ledge their ignorance, then that they would fubferibe 
vnto them. I need not difpute whether this fire bee in 
A facts, or in Candibus, or in vicinis partibus, frc. be- 
caufel think itis in neither of them. 

Cap. 14. 

The Anthers opinion concerning the cauft of aft nail 
heat, and medicinablt virtue in Mintrall waters. 
• 94 J - Jr * * ► . . s \t l 

WHcrcforc finding all the former opinions to be 
doubtfull and weakly grounded concerning the 

caufes of the aftuall heat of Bathes j let nice p relume tp 
propound another* which I pcrfwadcmylclfe to bee 
more (true and certainc; But becaufe it hath not beenc 
mentioned by any Author that 1 know,I haue no mans 

fteps to folio w in it. 
1 ' ■ ' 

jivia Doff or urn feragro bed, nuMw entt 

JritA fib, 

I traucll where no path is to be fccne 
Of any learned foot that here hath beene. 

W hich makes me fear full in the dcliucry of it* Bot 
- ----- jj 
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if I doc crrcin it, I hope I (hall not be blamed 5 feeing I 
do it in difquifition of the truth. 

I haue in the former Chapters fee downe mine opi¬ 
nion concerning the generation ©f minerals, that they 
haue their feminaries in the earth replcnifhed with fpi* 
rits, and faculties attending them 5 which meeting with 
conucnicnt matter and adiuvant caufes, doc proceed to 
the generation of fcuerall fpecies, according to the na¬ 
ture of the efficient,and aptneffe of the matter. In this 
work of generation, as there is generatio uniw, fo there 
muft bee corruptio dtertus. And this cannot bee done 
without a fuperiour power, which bymoyfture, dila* 
ting it fclfc, worketh vpon the matter,like a ferment to 
bringittohisownepurpofe. This motion betweene 
the agent fpirit, and the patient matter, produceth an 
a&uallheat(e.v motu fitcaler)which femes as an inftru- 
ment to further this wotk. And this motion being na- 
turalland not violent produceth 3 naturall heat which 
furthers generations • not a deftru&iue heat. For as 
cold duls,and benumbes allfacukics/o heat doth quic^ 
ken them. This I (hewed in the example of Malt. It is 
likewife true in cucry particular grainc of Corne fownc 
in fhe ground, although by reafon they lie fing-e, their 
aftuall heat is not difccrnablcby touch ; yetweefinde 
that cxternall heat and moyfturc doe further their 
fpiring, as adiuvant caufes ; where the chiefe agent is 
the generatiue fpirit in the feed. So I take it to be in mi¬ 
nerals, with thole diftin&ions before mentioned. And 
in this all generations agree, thatana&uall heat, toge¬ 
ther with moyflure, is requifi re : otherwife there can 
neither be the corruption ofthe one. nor the generation 
of the other. This aftuall heat is leffc fenfiblc in fmall 
feeds and tender bodtes,then it is in the great and plen¬ 
tiful! generations, and in hard and comuaft matter: 
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for hard bodies arc not fo eafily reduced to a new 
forme, as tender bodies are i but require both more fpi- 
rit and longer time to bee wrought vpon. And there¬ 
fore whereas vegetable generations arc brought to pcr« 
feftion in a few months, thefe minerall generations do 
require many yearc$,as hath been oWerued by Mine* 
rail men. Morcouer,thefe generations are not terminated 
with one produ£hon,but as the feedgathereth ftrength 
by enlarging it felfc,(o it continually proceeds to fubdue 
more matter vnder his gouernment: Co as,where once a> 
ny generation is begun, it continues many ages,and fel- 
domc giucsouer. As we fee in the Iron myncs of ISlua, 
the Tinnc myncs in Cornwall, the Lead myncs at 
Mendip, and the Pcak,&c. which doc not only ftretch 
further in extent of ground, then hath becne obferued 
heretofore ; but alfb are renewed in the fame groucs 
which haue becne formerly wrought,as our Tinners in 
Cornwall do acknowledge j and the examples of iilua 
and Saga before mentioned,docconfirme^This is a fuf- 
ficient meanes for the perpetuity of our hot Springs j 
that if the aduall heat proceed from hence, there need 
be no doubt of the continuance of them, nor of their e- 
quall tenor of degree of beat. 

No w for the nature of this hcat,tt is not a deftru£hue 
heat, as that of fire is, but a generatiue heat toyned 
withmoyfture. It needs no ayre for euenti aton, as 
the other doth. It is in degree hot enough for the ho> 
teft Bathes that are, if it bee not too remote from the 
place where the water iffueth forth.Itis a means to -m- 
part the qualities of minerals to our waters, as we l as 
heat,by reafon the minerals are then tn folutupnacp s, 
in their liquid formes, and not confohdated into hard 
bodies.For when they are confolidated,there sr_ fewot 
them that will yccld any quality to water, vn.eile they 
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be the concrete iuyccs, or any a&uall hear, becaufi that 
is procured by the contiguity of bodies, when oncpait 
lyeth vpon another, and not when they aregrovvnc in 
carpus continuum as we fee in Malt, where by turning 
ano changing the contiguity, thcheatisincrcafed, but 
by luffering it to unite, is quenched: But before conso¬ 
lidation, any of them may yeeld cither fpirit, or iuyee, 
or t injure to the waters,whichby reafon of their tenq- 
ity (as is faid before) «re apt to imbibe them. Now if 
actual! fire kindled in the earth,Jfiiould meet with thcle 

Mabrntn!* mincrak whilft they are in generation, it would diffi- 
1 pate the Spirits, and deftroy the minerals. If it meet 

with them after confolidation,it will neuer be able to at¬ 
tenuate them fo, as to make them yeeld their qualities 
to water. For wee neuer findc any metals or minerals 
melted in the earth, which muff be, if the heat of a&u- 
all fire were fuch as is imagined : neither doe wee euer 
finde any florcs ofmetall fublimcd in the earth. This 
natural! heat is daily found by our Mincrail men in the 
Mines/© as oftentimes they are not able to touch them, 
as x^igricoh teftifieth j although by opening their 
groues and admiffion ofayre,it (hould be we! qualified. 
Whereas on the other fide, it was neuer obferued, that 
any a&uall kindled fire was euer feene by workmewin 
the earth, which were likely to be, if thcle fires were fo 
frequent. 
.Wherefore feeing we fie that Mineral waters do parti¬ 

cipate with all forts of Minerals,as we!*l metals as other, 
as hath beene (hewed in the particular examples of all 
of them; feeing alfo that few of them, vnlcffe Minerall 
iuyces,are able to imparttheir quality to water,as they 
are consolidated, but only as they are in (olvtiffr'mi- 
}>ijs» and whilftthey arc in generation, as is agreed vp. 
on by all Authors: feeing alfo this naturall heat of fer- 

• mentation 
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mentation mutt neceflarily beprcfent for the perfc&ing 
oi their generation, and is fufficicnt, in regard of the 
degree of heat to make our Bathes as^hot as they ate • 
feeing allb that the other aduentitious fire would rather 
deftroythefe Minerals, then further them : feeing alfo 
we cannot imagine it either likely, or poffible, without 
manifold difficulties, and abfurdities : I doc conclude 
that both the a^uall heat of Bathes, and the Minerall 
qualities which they haue, are dcriued vnto them^by 
meanesofthis fermenting heat. Which is Ml in fierif 

not in fittle etfe, as the Schoolmen term it : and there- 
fore makes the heat continuall. 

Examples might be brought from all kinde of gene* 
rations, and from fome artificial! workes, of this 
fermenting heat proceeding from the feeds of natural! 
things. Theft feeds containing the fpccics and kindes j,isrun. it pi 
of natural! bodies, are not from the Elements, but we m* gtmttkm 
placed in the Elements, where they propagate their 
fpecics, and indiuiduals, according to their nature i 
and haue their due timesand feafons of appearing vpon 
the Stage of the world. Animals haue their fet times 
when their fpermatick fpirits are in turgefcence, fome 
once, fome twice a ycare, and fome oftner ; cfpeciaily 
in the Spring ; vert mitgis, quit vere ctlor redtt ofit™ 
but; as Virgil fpeakes of Mares t only man in regard 
of his excellency aboue other creatures, is not 10 con* 

Vegetables haue likcwife their feafons of fttting and 
planting, as they may haue the earth and the featon 
mod conuenient: yet at any time, if their feeds get 
moyfturc and heat to dilate them, they will ferment 
and attempt the produ&ion of moc indiutdua.s: but 
oftentimes the Artift doth abufe this intention of na¬ 
ture,and conuerts it to bis ends: and oftentimes nature 
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being fet in ad'tion to proceed a peter ;ia in ailumflotb 

■ wantconucnienrmcancs to maintainc her worker 
when we lee a Ryck of Hay or Corne which hath re- 
cciucdmoyliurc, burnt to albcs. So in the making of 
Malt,or Woad, or Bread,or Becrc,or Wine, &c. wee 
make vie of thisgencratiuefpiiit for our ends / that we 
may flirre vp, and quicken it. Othcrwile our Bread 
would not be fo fauory, our Bcerc would be but Wort, 
our Wine would bee butMult, or Plumpottage, and 
want thole fpirits which we delire; and which lie dead 
and benumbed in the feeds, vntili they come to fermen¬ 
tation. And in all thefe there is an aftuall heat, al. 
though it appeare not in liquid things,lo well as in dry: 
bccaufe it is there quenccd by the abundance of moy- 
fture ; yet wee may oblerucaftiuc fpirits in it, bythe 
bubling and hilling, and working of iti This is eui. 
dentin artificiall Wines, which may bee made of Figs, 
Dates,dried Reylins, Currants, Slowes, Strawberries) 
Brambleberrics.and luch like, when they are infuledin 
water. They will ferment of their owne accord, by 
vertue of the feeds which are in them, and make as good 
and as natural! Wine as theiuyee of thcgrcenc fruit, as 
I hauc often proued. The Turks hauc a drink which 
they call Coufet or Poffct, which is made of Barly af- 
ter fuch a manner, as Bell, mue reportsin his obferuati- 
ohs. It feemes alfo that the Scythians drink was made 
in this manner, which rbg/Ylpeaksof 

Un|.i. Hit noli cm ludt ducunt j fa foculo Inti 
j Fermento atqne acidjs imitantur vitrofor bio. 

And Ipcrfwade my fclfe that we hauc notyce attai¬ 
ned to the perfect artifice of our Beere and Ale, which 
stands vpon the lame grounds, and may bee wrought 

r' in 
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in fuch a manner, if any wou-ld take the paines to try 
fome condufions vpon ic. It might iauemuch teweil, 
and veffell, and labour, and perhaps with aduantage in 
the produd. For I Ice but two points to be obferued in 
the working of it: the one is to extrad the fublianc e of 
the Malt into water: tbc other to giuc it his due fermen¬ 
tation. And both of thefernay be done without boy- 
ling. But the artifice will differ (omwhat from Wine, 
and will requite many condufions'to be tryed vpon it, 
before it be brought to perfedion. I do mention thefe 
artifices only to fhew the power of this feminary and 
fermenting fpirint.and how it may be drawne to other 
vfes for our benefit. As this is found in vegetables, fo- 
likewifc in Minerals j. which as they hauc this genera- 
tiuefpiritforthc propagation of their fpecics, as hath 
becnelhcwed before, fothey hauethis mcancs of fer¬ 
mentation,to bring them from a potentiall quality, to 
an aduall exiftencc. And as their matter ismoreplcnti. 
full,and in confidence more bard and compad ; fo thefe 
fpirits muft be more vigorous and po wcrfull to fubdue 
it: and confequently the heat of their fermentation 
muft be in a higher degree, then it is in other genera- 

tions. • . . c 
Now hauing (hewed the erroneous opinions ot o- 

thers concerning this aduall heat of Bathes, and ex* 
plaind our ownc conceit of the true caufe ot it 5 let vs 
colled: our arguments together, the principal! whcieot 
arc here and there difperfed in this Treatife, quern nos 
jlrarntneum pro tempore fecimtv, hoping that hereafter 
Ibmc worthy pen may handle this argument more ac¬ 
curately, and giue it abetter flourifh, & dare perpetuo 
(eelefii* fiU met alio. We muft not imagine that the go - 
uernmentand ordering of the world and nature in a 
conftant coutfc, is performed by miracle, but that: *jj 
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turalleffeCh hauc naturall caufcs, and muft be both vn« 
dcr the fame genus. Wherefore following the ordina- 
ry distribution, feeing it comprehends all, and not que- 
ftioning the cclcftiall bodies, whether they be Elemen¬ 
tary or no, that is, fubieCt to alterations, as intention 
and remiffion, generation and corruption, &c. Wee 
fay that this heat muft proceed either from the fuperior 
andccleftiall bodies, as the Spheares and Starres, or 
from the inferior or fublunary. I 

From the fuperior Spheares or Globes it cannot pro¬ 
ceed, feeing (as is (hewed before) they are neither in- 
dowed with fuch a degree of natiuc heat, nor can ac¬ 
quire it accidentally by their motion, being thinne and 
liquid bodies; neither, ifthey had it, can they conuey 
it vnto the earth, but by their beames, which arc not 
ablctojctcincitasthcypaffethorow the cold region 
ofthcayrc, nor able to wartne that, although it bee 
ncercr to^heir fountaine of heat. Wherefore if thefe 
beames can any way do it, it muft be by their motion 
and reflection vpon the earth : and this is no conftant 
heat, but varicth according as the beames arc perpen* 
dicular or oblique, and according as the ayre is cleerc 
or cloudy, &c. And as they are not able to giuc this 
conftant hear, fb the earth in her bowels is not capable 
to receiue it, being hindered by the denfity of the earth 
and rocks, and the heat of reflection taken away before 
it come three foot deep. j 

From the inferior parts of the world if it proceed, 
it muft bee either from the Elements, or from mixt bo¬ 
dies, From the Elements it cannot come, but from 
fire; for all the other Elements are cold,as I hauefticw- j 
cd, efpccially the earth where this heat is ingendreA 

And as for the Element of fire, feeing wee know not 
where to finde it, neither,if it be any whcrc,doth it per- j 

forme 
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forme the office of an Element in produ&ion and nu- ide gm mmi. 

trition of creatures ; as Ari(lotk faith ,Ignis nil general 
and therefore nil nutrit ^nam nutritiofit ex ijfdem ex 
ambus conjiat : therefore as it begets nothing, fo it 
nouriftieth nothing; and fo cannot be an Element, nor 
as an Element maintain this heat of Bathes. But contra- 
tiwifeif it haueno power of begetting or nourilhing 
any thing, it muft haue a power of deftroying or hin- 
dcring nature in her proceedings; for nature will ad¬ 
mit ofno vacuum or idle thing. Alfo feeing nature vfeth 
no violent raeanes to maintain her fclfe,this Elements-, 
ry fire cannot be pend in the center of the earth, being 
of a thin fubtill nature, and naturally afpiring vp wards: 
and if it haue any place affigned vnto it, it muft bee a- 
bouc the other Elements, and then it cannot be drawne 
downwards againft his nature, and that continually, 
without breach of the order and courfc of nature. And 
whereas they place the Element of fire vnder the con- 
caueofthe Moane, being in it felfc lucid and rcfplcn- 
dcnt.it is ftrange that it is not feen by vs,neither makes 
our nights light. For although by reafon of his 
tranfparency it doth not terminate our light, yet it 
fhould remoue the obfeurity of our nights much better 
then the Via latlea. Moriouer, if it were there, wee 
muft fee the Starrcs through a double Diavhanum,one 
of avre, and another of fire, and fo would make a dou - 
ble refra&ion : which is elegantly confuted by lcbn 
Pena and Conradm djlacbus. vtmpruUaio 

But there is another thing fubftituted in the place of4. 
this Element of fire, and maintained by ayre, and by 
minerall fubftanccs in the earth; which tsncithcran 
lement, nor a mixt body, nor any fubftanceat all, but a 
mere quality .• and this is preferred by rnoft to bee the 
caufeofthc heat of our Bathes. And this is our com- 

mon 
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mon kirchin fire, which is kindled by violent morion, 
maintained by fewcll,without which it cannot fubfift, 
andextinguifhed by his contrary. Andalthoughit may 
be deriued by communication or coition, as one candle 
lights another, yet originally it is kindled by violent 
motion, and what violent motion can there bee in the 
bowels of the earth to ftrike fire, or who (hall bee the 
fewcller l Exhalations and lightnings cannot do it, be¬ 
ing aereall meteors, and no more penetrable then the 
beames of the Sunne. And therefore although they 
may kindle a Vulcano vpon the furface of the earth,yet 
they cannot pierce deep, and their very reflexion vpon 
the fuperficies of the earth takes away their ftrength.* 
fo as they can neither kindle new fire, nor communicate 
that which is kindled to any other fewcll. For if itbec 
by communication or coition, that muft bee by touch, 
per contact and then in the earth it can make but 
one fire, and not many, being not diftin&in place, and 
muft incrcafc the heat: and then it will not kcepe a con- 
ftant tenor, as our Bathes doe. “ 

Secondly for the nour fhment of it, beinga quality, 
it muft haue a fubieft, that is fewcll, and it muft hauc 
meancs to vent the fuliginous vapours which it breeds 
in the difFolution ofrhc fewcll, left they rccoyle and 
quench the fire ; as alfo there muft be conucyance for 
thsafhes which will fall downc continually vpon the 
fire, and quench it. Morcouer, by confuming fuch ! 
great quantities of Sulphur and Bitumen , and by mol- 1 

"Ting and breaking of rocks, it would caufc a great 1 
inking of the earth inthofc places as wee fee in our j 

Volcanoes, where whole mountaincs hauc beene con- 
tunicd and brought to euen ground. 1 

Thirdly th s fire being a quality, is fubieft tointen- J 
tion and rcmn'fion, and to veter cxtinguifhment,not on- m 
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ly by want of fewell, which cannot bee regenerated 
where this agnail fire is, nor for want of vent,orchoa- 
kingotafhes, &c. bucalfoby reafon of the aoundancc 

I * of water which the earth receiueth for the generations 
of Minerals, which being oppofitc to fire,would quench 
it. Wherefore we cannot rely vpon any fubterranea'i! 
fire for the maintenance ofour hoc Bathes. ^ 

! From the ayre this heat of Bathes cannot proceed, 
feeing it is neither hot in it felfe, as hath beene proued, 
nor can get any heat by motion, being ot a thin liquid 
fubftance, which no attrition or collifion can make hot. 
And as for aereall meteors, bred from exhalations, and 
kindled, as is imagined, by an Antiperiftafis : if they 
bee bred in the ayre, they are not able to penetrate into 
the bowels of the earth, as hath beene faid before: if in 
the earth, befides the difficulty of finding roome e- 
nough forfuch plentiful exhalations as thole muff bee 
which procure lightning and thunder, and the vanity 
of their Antiperiftafis to kindle thefe exhalations, as 
hath beene (hewed before * it is a fufficicnt refutation to 
take away thefubiea of the queft ion, that is, all footer- 
rancal! fire, as I hope I haue done : and then wee need 
not difpute about the meanes of kindling it, &c, thefe 
momentany meteors being produced onely to kinds, 
and not to maintaincthis fire. 

From the water no man will deriue this fire, being a 
cold and raoift Element, and apt to quench it: vnleffe 

• it be by dilating the feminary fpirits ofnaturall fpecies.- 
and then they concurre with vs, and renouncing the 
agnail fire, do confirme our heat offermentation.- 

From the earth fome haue imagined an inbred heal, 
inzenitum tens calorem, whereby it feemes they had 
fome glimmering of this light which wee haue 
but haue left it in as great obfeurity as the Antipcnfta- 

i ' - 0. !JS 
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fis or Antipathy : and earth being a cold and dry Ele* 

menr, cannot be the caufe ofthis heat, as it is earth. - ' 
So as it is manifeft thatnaturally the Elements can. 

not procure this heat of Bathes 5 and by violent motion 
they can do as little. For the earth being immoucable, ! 

cannot be ftirred by any violent motion : and the other ] 
rhrceE!ements,as fire, ayre, and water, being thin and 
.iquid fubftances, can procure no heat by any motion 
or coilifion either vponthcmfelues, or vpon the earth. 
specially in the bowels of the earth, whereall is quiet3 

and noroome or fcope for any fuch motion asthismuft 
tjc. So that neither the other three Elements, nor the 
earth, cither in the whole, or in the parts, can bee the j 
caufe hereof by any violent motion. j 

From mixt bodies ifthis heat come,it muft bee from 
anima-s, vegetables, or minerals. Animals are not fo 
plentiful! in the earth as to caufe this heat of Bathes, 
either aliuc or dead. We read of fubtcrraneall animals 
which hauc both motion,and fcnfc,and vnderflanding, 
mVineentiM injpeculo naturaiiy in Lattantiuty in 
celay dcawmantibua fubterraneis, in Bellomta,Ortelim 
Paraeelfusy frc. who cals them Gnomiy the Germanes 
Bergmaenhnythe French Rabat y the Cornifhmen Fay- 

rUS'r T r Vanes arc generally perfwaded that there 
are fuch fuch creatures. But ifany fuch liuing creatures i 
be ab e to procure this heat, it cannot bee by their hot 
complexions, but it muft be by violence and ftrikine 
of fire. Perhaps Democritut hath hired them to make . I 

is Jy me there, or fome other to creft forges for thun- ! 
der, lightning, and fuch like fire-works. ■ I 
Bronte fa Sttrvpejg, fa tiudw membra Pyramon. I 
Butt.hefe opinions deferuc no confutation. 

From dead animals in their putrefaction fome heat i 
y appeale, but foch as neither for the degree, nor j 
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for the continuance, can be anfwerablc to our Bathes. 
For vegetables there is the fame reafbn as for dead a- 

nitmls : neither doth the earth breed fuch plenty of 
thefc in her bo weds, as to procure a months heat to a 
tun of water, in one place. 

Wherefore wee haue nothing to ground vpon but 
Mincrall fubftances, whereof the earth affords enough. 

For there is no part of the earth but is replcnifhed 
with mincrall feeds. And although fomc may thinke 
that bccaufe minerals are not found, or not wroughtin 
all places : and that fome waters are alfo found which 
do not participate of the virtues of minerals, that 
therefore our hot Bathes proceed not from the fermen¬ 
tation ofminerals.but from fome other caufc ; they arc 
miftaken. For although metals are not frequent in 
fome places, or at the lea ft not difeouered ; yet a man 
(hall hardly dig ten foot deep in any place, but he (hall 

• finde rocks of ftone. which haue their generation as 
well as other minerals, or fomc of the Saks, or Bitumi- 
n&, or Spirits, or meanc metals, &c. And how can 
Bathesrcceiucminerall qualities, but from minerals; 
Therefore where Bathes are,there muft be minerals, al¬ 
though where minerals are, there are not alway.es 
Bathes. But perhaps they are not fo accumulated, 
by their contiguity they are able to yecld any mamfeii 
heat i their matter being dtfperfed as graines of come 
fown in a field,which by reafon oftheir lying ftngle,do 
not (hew a fenfible heat in their fermentation,or moft 
metals breeding between a Hanger and a Licger.wh ch 
t_yigyic9U c&spendensitccn^ are fe! dome abouea 
foot thick, and therefore cannot yeeld much heat to 
our waters. And this is the caufe why wee haue fo few 
Bathes from Gold, Siluer, Tinne, Lead, &c. But where 
much matter is^ccumulatsd together, the very cant> 

v go ty 
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guity (one part lying vpon Another) will make a mani- 
left heat, vntill it grow to a corptu continuum, when the 
geneiation is perfected, and then the heat is extinguilh- 
ed. Or perhaps they hauc not water fe plentiful! as 
may yeeld a iiuing fpring, although they may haue fuf- 
ficicnt for the vie of their generation. Or perhaps 
where they break forth, they meet with defert lands, as 
in Arabia, China, fee. which drink vp the 
^iitcrjSnd hinder the eruption of it. And whereas there 
■ire fame hot Iprings found which do not Ibew any tni« 
Rend quality in them,thcreafonofthismay bethewant 
of concrete luyce, which, as I hauc faid before, is the 
medium of communicating mineral! qualities and fub* 
ftances with vvatcer. For without them, water is as 
vnapt to imbibe minerals, as it is to vnite with oyle. 
So as water may of it feife rcceiue a£tuall heat from the 
fermentation of minerals, but not their qualities, with¬ 
out ihc mediation of fomc of the concrete iuyees • as 
contrariwife we findc forne fountaines that rcceiue mi- 
nerall qualities, and yet are cold : whereof I hane gi- 
uen many examples. The reafon whereof is either for 
that they hauepaffedalong way, and by many Mean* 
ders from the place of generation to the place of their 
eruption, and fo haue loft their heat : or elfe the con- 
creteiuyees, which will diffolue in water without any 
near, being impregnated with other mineals, do impart 
them to water, and yet without heat. But to fiy that 
there is any earth without mineral! feeds, is to make a 
vacuum m rerum natura, and to deflroy the vie of the 
-icments. It is true that the feeds do not alwayesnteei 
with opportunity todifplay themfelues, and fomtimes 
they are fame to feme vndcr other colours, which are 
more predominant : but there is no part of the earth 
without fome feeds or other. 

And 
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And from hence wee mud dcriue the original! of the 

atoll heat of Bathes .* for nothing e!fe in the world 

will ferueour turn to procure fo lading and fb vnifoitne 
a heat vnto them : and that not by kindlingany atoll 
fire about them, For mod ofour minerals whereof our 
Bathes confift, and from whence they receiue both 
their atoll heat and virtues, will not burne, neither 
haue any atoll heat in themfelues, being all cold to 
the touch, but receiue it by a fermenting heat which 

they haue in their generation: without which there k 
no generation for any thing. And this heat continues 
fo long as the work of generation continues: which be- 
ing once begun, doth not ccafe in many ages,by reafon 
of the plenty of matter which the earth yeelcjs, and the 

firmneffc and folidity thereof. And although after 
that the minerals haue attained to their perfection, this 
heat ceafeth, yet the generation extends further then 
where it firft began, and enlargeth it felfe euery way, 
the works of'nature being circular : fo as the water 
which was heated by the firft generation,cannot avoid 

- the other fuccecding generations, but mud meet with 

them either behind or before, beneath or abouc, on the 
one fide, or on the other (efpecially feeing no generati¬ 
on can proceed without water:) and yet keepesthe 
fame tenor and degree of heat, according to the nature 

of the minerals fermenting, and to the difiance from 
the place of eruption. Andthisisafarre more proba¬ 
ble caufeofthe continuance of our Bathes, then any 

fubterraneall deftruaiue fire can be, or any other o! the 
fuppofed caufes can yeeld. I do not deny but that hot ^ 
Bathes'may ceafe and become cold; as ^dnjtotle '.aith 
of fait fountaines which arc cold, that they were once 

hot, before the original! of their heat was extina: 
which I interpret to bee when the work or generation 
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ccafcd, and the fait brought to his perfection. But I do 

not read of any hot Bathes that hauc ceafcd : vnleffe 

necre vnto fome Vulcano, where either the fincking of 
rocks hath al tered thecourfeof them, as at Tripcrgula 
and Baia,or the flaming fire which heated them at their 

eruption being extinguifhed, asinthcEolian Hands.' 
Thele V ulcanoes are farre more fubieCt to decay then 
ourgeneratiue heat, becaufe they confume their feweli- 

1'i!- not, but increafeth it daily, virefa tcaitirit e- 
wdo. Of the other Ovid faith, ' 

JVee qu*falpbureis ardetformcibm ^Etr.a. 
- IgncAfimpcr erit; ne^ cnimfait ignea femper. 

But of this we can hardly bring an Inftance of any 
tnat haue decayed ; becaufe where a generation is be¬ 
gun, there feldome or neuer wants matter to proo3gatc 
and enlarge it. And feeing minerals haue not their 

feeds in their mdiuiduals, as animals and vegetables 
haue,but in their wombs, as hath been fbewed before • 
it were to bcefeared that there would be a decay of mi¬ 
neral! fpecies, and fo a “vacuum left in nature, if thefe 

generations (honld be no more durable then the other 

Animals are propagated by begetting of their fpecies’ 
the power whereof is in euery indiuiduall, which, no 
donbt, will not giue oner this trade as long as the world 

iafteth. Vegetables arealfbfruitfuii in their kinds.euery 

one producing too, or perhaps 1000 feeds of indiui- 

duals yceriy, to perpetuate their fpecies. Minerals hauc 
150 fuch rneanes, but oncly haue their feedes in their 
wombs, whereby they are propagated : and if thefe 
generations, being lomger in perfecting of their fpecies. 

werc-not fupplied w th a larger extent for their pro. 
auctions; nature had been dcfeCtiue in not prouidinc- 

fufficienc 
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fufficient meancs for their perpetuity, as well as for o- 
thers, and might eafily fuffcr a decay, and a vacuity of 
minerall fpecies; which agrees not with the prouidence 
of nature,and the ornament of the world. The neccffi- MWgi/Wa 
tyhereofdependsvponthe firft benedi&ion, (crefiiteinp!mn^»t.u 

multip/ieamini) which- no doubt, belongs as well 
to minerals in their kinds, as it doth to animals and 
vegetables, and by virtue hereof wee fee that they are 
propagated daily, as I haue proued before Cap. i r. 
And this is that neceffity whereof Hippocrates fpeaks, 
and that fatum naturalc inbarens rebus ip (is, as Lipfitu Ub. dtcmlUm. 
faith 5 and that Lex AdrafiU mentioned by Arijhtle 
and Galen lecisante citatis, fofirmly eftablifhed, as no¬ 
thing can contradict it. Arithmetick,Geometry, & Lo- 
gick, which are but attendants vpon nature, haue their 
principles fo firmly grounded, as nothing can {hake 
them; and fball wee think thatnaturc it felfe is groun¬ 
ded vpon weaker foundations ? wherefore we need not 
doubt of the perpetuity of thefe generations, but that 
as fome parts attain to their perfe ft ion, fo other parts 
will bee alwayes in fieri or in via ad generatiomm: 
whereby our Bathes will neucr faile of their heat or 
their virtues. 

This I hope is fufficicnt for the confuting of other 
opinions, and the clearing of mine owne from all ab- 
furdities, concerning the degree of beat, which is as 
much as the nature of water can endure without vtter 
diffipation : concerning the equall tenor of the heat } 
the durationof it; the participation of minerall quali¬ 
ties, &c. The other kind of confirmation which wee 
call Apodei&icall.is al!o here and there difperfed in this 
Difcourfe: as that all minerals haue their continuall ge¬ 
neration : that this generation is not wichout hea t and 
moyfture, which do ncceflarily attend all generations: 

that 
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that few mincrall fubftances or qualities can bee impar- 1 
ted to water, but whileftthey arc in generation, and 1 
yet we find themmuch impregnated with them : that 1 
our Miners do find an a&uall heat,and in a high degree, I 
in the digging of minerals, where the fermentation is 
not throughly extin£l: that wee obferuc the like eourfc ’ 

of nature in the generations of animals and vegetables : 
that we are led to the acknowledgement hereof by ma- ; 
ny artificial! conclufions, and artifices &c. Wherefore 1 

Iforbeare to make any larger repetition hereof. 
And this is in bride (though plainly deliuered) my 

opinion concerning the a&uall heat of Bathes, and of 
the mincrall qualities which we find in them 5 which I 
refer to the cenfures of thofe that be learned'. j 

There are two other motions which refemble this 
fermentation The one is Mottu diUtationiffhz other 
Ksintipathdicus. Meius diUtationis is euident in Lime, 
in Allum, in Copperas, and other concrete iuyees, 
whereby theaffufion of water, the Salt in the Lyme, or 
the concrete iuyees being fuddenly diffolued, there is 

^ on, an a&uall heat procured for a time,able 
to kindle any combuftiblc matter put to it. 

The like we obferue in thofe (tone Coales, called me- 
tall Coalcs, which are mixed with a Marchcfit contai¬ 
ning fome mineral! iuyee, which receiuing moyfture, 
doth dilate iticlfe, and growesfohot, as oftentimes 
great heapes of thofe Coales arc kindled thereby, and 
burnt before their time 5 as hath bcene fecne at Puddle 
Wharfe in London,and at Nc wcaftle.But this is much 
different from our fermentation. 

Another Mot us refembling this fermentation, is that 
*s attributed to Antipathy, when difagreeing 

fublhaces being put togetherrdo fight, and makea ma- 
nifeft attuail heat • as Antimony and Sablimat, oyle of 

1 ■; Vitriol!, 
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Vitrioll, and oylc of Tartar* Allurn liquor ar.i Vrihe, 
Lees, Chaik.&c. But the rcafon of this disagreement is 
in their Salts, whereofone is aftringent, the other re¬ 
laxing ; the one of eafie diffolution in water, the other 
of hard diflolution, 8cc. where one mincrall hinders 
the diffolution or congelation of another .* and not by 
reafon of any antipathy: for it is not likely that nature 
would produce two contrary fubftances mixed like a- 
tomes in one fubieft, but that in their very generations 
the one would bee an impediment to the other. So in 
vegetables where one plant fucks away the nourifti- 
ment from another, we call it antipathy. But if we ex¬ 
amine aright what thisfympathy and antipathy is, we 
(hall findc it to bee nothing but a refuge of ignorance, 
when not being able to conceiue the true reafons of 
fuch actions and paffions in natural! things, wee fly 

fometimes to indefinite generalities, and ibmetimes to 
this inexplicable fympathy and antipathy: attributing 

voluntary, and fenfitiue aftions and paffions to infenfi- 
blc fubftances. This met as alfo is much different from 
fermentation, as may eafily appearcby the former de. 
feription. And thus much for this point offermentati- 
on, which I hope will giuc better fatisfa&ion then any 

of the former opinions. 

C KT. 15. 

By what meant sit may he difeouered if hit minerals *• 

ny water containeth. 

THe nature of minerals and their generations being 
handled, and from thence the reafons drawne,both 

of the a&uall heat of Bathes, and of their qualities: 

Now it is fit we fhould fecke out feme meanes how to 
R difeouer 
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difcoucr what minerals are in any Bath,that thereby we 
may the better know their qualities, and what vfe to 
make of them for our benefit.Many haue attempted this 
difeouery, but by fudi weake mcanes, and vpon fuch 
poore grounds, as it is no meruailc if they hauc failed 
of their purpofe:for they haue contented thmfelues 
with a bare diftillation or euaporation of the water,& 
obferuing the fediment,haue thereby iudged of the mi¬ 
nerals* vnlcffe perhaps they findc ferae manifeft tafle, 
or fmell, or colour in the water,or fome vn&uous mat¬ 
ter fwmming aboue it. Some defire no other argument 
of Sulphur and Bitumcn.but the a£l:uallhcate:as though 
no other minerals could yceld an afluall hcatc,but thole 
two.But this point rcquire^bctterconfidcration. and I 
haue bcene fo large if^de/cribing the natures and gene¬ 
rations of minerals,bccaufc without it, wee cannot dif- 
cerne what minerals we hauc in our waters, nor iudge 
of the qualities and vfe of them. 

Our Minerals therefore, are either confufed or mix¬ 
ed with the water. If they bee confufed they are eafily 
dilcerned: for they make the water thick and pudly, 
and will either fwim aboue, as Bitumen will doe, or 

” a r<?,. ^rj^Come 5 earth, Sulphur,and Ibmc rer- 
rcftriall luyces^for no confufed water will remaine long 
vnfeparated. If they are perfcftly mixed with the wa¬ 
ter, then their mixture is either corporall, where the 
very body of the Minerail is imbibed in the water, or 
fpirituall, where either feme exhalation, orfpirit,or 
tincture is imparted to the water. 

Corporally there are no minerals mixed with wa- 

S„UfeTCr,dCi’uerili(luicW'W<"Ufidcfiens .metal- 

b£Z'M'^lTthCy 3re Pcrfc%c°ng«lcd into their 
natura confidence, or concrete,as Salt, Niter, Vitriol, 
and Allum, And thefc concrete iuyccs do not only <fif. 

folue 
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fofuc themfelues in water, but oftentimes bring with 
them fome tin&urc or Ipirit from other Mine-* 
rals. For as water is apt to rcceiuc iuyees,and tinflures, 
and fpirits from animals, and vegetables; fo arc con¬ 
crete iuyees, being diffolucd, apt to cxtrafl tin flutes 
and Spirits from minerals, and to communicate them 
with water; And there arc tto Myncs,but haue fome of 
theft concrete iuyees in them, to diffoiue the materials 
of them,for their better vnion and mixture: and there 
arc few minerals or metals, but haue fome of them in¬ 
corporated with theraras wc fee in Iron, and Copper, 
and Tinnc, and Leadc 5 &c. And this is the reafon that 
water being long kept in VefTcls,ofany of theft metals, 
wiilreceiuea tafteand fmelifrom them, especially if it 
be attenuated, either by hcate, or by addition offomc 
foureiuyee j and yet more, if the metals be fyled into 
powder as wc fee in making Chalibeat wine, or Sugar 
of Lcade,or Puttie from Tinnc, or Verdcgreafe from 
Copper. There may bealfoa mixture of Spiritual fub- 
flance from minerals, whiift they are in generation > and 
in Solutisprincipijs: the water paffing through them, 
and the rather if it bee aduaily hot, for then it is more 
apt to imbibe it, and will containe more in it, being at¬ 
tenuated by heate5then being coldjas we fee in Vrincs, 
which though they beefuliofhumours,yet makeno 
great (hew of them fo long as they are warme,but being 
cold,do fettle then to the bottome. 

Thefe fpirituall fubftances are hardly difeerned m 
our Baths,but by theeffe£ls*for they leauc no refidence 
after cuaporation; and are commonly as volutill in 
fublimation as the water it fclfe: neither doc they cn- 
creafe the weight of the water, nor much alter the tafte 
or fmell of them,vn!eflc they be very plentifull.Where¬ 
fore we haue no certaine way to difeouer them *but by 

Ha the 
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the cffe&s We may conie<fturcfomwhflt of them by the 
Mynes which arc found neare vntothe Baths, and by 
the mud which is brought with the water. But that 
may deceiue, ascommmg from the paffages through 
which the water is conueyed ,or, perhaps, from the 
fweat and ftrigments of mens bodyes which bathe in 
them. Thccorporall fubftanccs are found, either by 
fublimation or by precipitation. By Sublimation,when 
being brought to the ftatcof congelation, andftickcs 
of Wood put into it, within a few dayes, the concrete 
iuyees will Ihootc vpon the wood; in Needles, ifit bee 
Njtcrtin fquares,if it be Salt; and in Clods and Lumps, 
if it be Allum or Coperofc, and the other mineral! fub- 
ftance which the waters hauerccciued.wil either incor¬ 
porate a tintfure with thcm.or ifit be more tcrreftriall, 
will fettle and feparatefrom it,and by drying itata gen¬ 
tle fire, will (hew from what houfc it coBies, either by 
colour, tafte, fmcl!, or vertue; There is an other way 
by precipitation,whereby thofc mineral! fubftanccs are 
ftricken downe from their concrete iuyccs which held 
them,by addition of fome oppofitefubftance. And this 
is of two forts: eitherSalts, as Tartar, Soape-A flics. 
Kelps, Vrine, &c. Or fowre iuyees as Vinegar, Ly- 
mons,Oyle ofVitrioll, Sulphur, &e. In which I haue 
obferued that the Salts are proper to blew colours, and 
the other to red: for example, take a piece of Scarlet 
cloath, and wet it in Oyle of Tartar (the ftrongeft of 
that kinde) and it prefently becomes blew: dip it a- 
gains in Oyle ofVitriol,andit becomes red againc. Pt* 
notut hath a ftrange precipitating water from tin, mer¬ 
cury, alkali,&c. which ftparateany minerals, Fides fit 
penes attthorem. 

Theft are the chieft grounds ofdiftouering minerall 
waters, according to which any man may make tryall 

of 
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of what waters he plcafeth. I haue bcene defirous here¬ 
tofore to hauc attempted fome dilecuery of our Bathes, 
according to theft principals: but being thought ( by 
fome) either not conuenient, or not vfefuli, I was wil¬ 
ling to fauc my labour,which perhaps might haue Tee¬ 
med not to be worth thankes .• and in thefc rcfpecis atn 
willing nowalfo to make but a bare mention of them. 

C a r. 16. 

Of the nft of Miner all waters, inwardly outwardly. 1n 
this Chapter isjhewed the inward vfe of them,firft 

in generali j then particularly of the hot wa- 
tersef Bathe. , 

THe nature and generations of Minerals being hand¬ 
led and how our Minerall waters receiuc their ins* 

oreffions ’and aOuall heat from thence 5 and by what 
tneanes they are to be tried, what Minerals arc m each 
0f them. Now we are to Ihcw the vfes of them \ which 
muft bee drawne from the qualities oi the Minerals 
whereof they confift •• which are ftldome oneortwo, 
but commonly moe.Thefe qualities are either the firft, 
as hot,cold,moyft,& dryjor the fecond,as penetrating, 
aftringcnt,opening,vefo!uing,attra£hng,cknfinganOi- 
lifvine,&c. For the firft qualities,it is cereamc and a- 
erecd Vpon by all AuthorssThat all Mineral waters 
do dry exceedingly,as proceeding from eartl> jout lome 
of thofc doe coole withall,and fome do heat. 

Cooling waters are good for hot diftemperature,0 
the liuer,ftomaeh, kidney esjbkdder, worn be ;iXcvAi- 

fofor fait diftillations,(liarp humors,light obftruaions 

ofthe ^cfaraicks,8ic. Heating 
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Heating waters arc good for cold affe<fts of the fto* 

mach, bowels, wombe, feminary veflels, cold diftillati- 
ons, Palfyes, &c. 

For the fecond qualities, denfing waters arc good in 
all vlcers.efpeciaily of the guts. 

Mollifying waters, for all hard and fchirrous tu¬ 
mors. ' i 

Aftringent waters, for all fluxes,&c. and fb of the 
reft. 

Now theft waters arc vied either inwardly or out¬ 
wardly. 

Inwardly, cither by mouth, or by iniedion. 
By mouth,either in potion,or in broaths,iuiep$,$c. 

« dementia Galen ncucr vfed thsm inwardly, becauft hee judged 
wtatecap.y, their qualities to bee diftouered by experience, rather 

then by reafon. And feing wee finde many of them to 
be venomous, and deadly, as proceeding from Arfe- 
nick, Sandaracha, Cadmia, Stci we had need bee very 
wary in the inward vfe of them. 

Nef tunes Well inTarracina was found to be fo dead¬ 
ly, as it was therefore flopped vp.By Monpellicr at Pc- 
rant is a Weil which kils all the fowles that drink of itj 
the lake Auernus kils the fowles that fly ouer itjfo doth 
the vapour arifing from Charons den between Naples 
and Putcolum. So there are diuers waters in Sauoy 
and Rhetia, which breed fwcllings in the throat.Others 
proceeding from Gipfum doe ftrangle, &c. But where 
wee finde waters to proceed from wholfome Minerals, 
and fuch as are conuenient,and proper for our intents, 
there wee may bee bold to vfe them as well inwardly as 
outwardly: yet fo as wee doe not imagine them to bee 
fuch abfolute remedies, as-that they areofthemfefoes 
able to cure difeafts without either rules for the vfe of 
them, or without other helps adioyned to them. For 
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as it is not enough for a man to get a good Damafco or 
Bibo blade to defend himfelfc withal!, vnlefle he learne 
the right vfc of it from a Fencer 5 fo it is not enough 
to set a medicine and remedy for any difeafe, vnlefle it 
bee rightly vied, and this right vfc muft come from the 
Phyfitian, who knows how to apply it, & how to pre- 
pare the body for it, what to aide and loynewithit, 
how togouerne and order the vfc ofit, how to preuent 
fuch inconucnienccs as may happen by it, &c. 

Wherefore, where we fpeakc of any Minerall water, 
orofany other medicine that is proper forfuch&fuch 
a griefe, we muft be fo vnderftood, that the medicine is 
not wife enough to cure the difeafe of it fclfc, no more 
then a fword is able ofit fclfe to defend a man, or to of. 
fend his enemy, but according to the right and skilfull 
vfc ofit. And as it is not poffible for a Fencer to let down 
abfolutc rules in writing for his Art, whereby a man 
may beabiein rcadingofthemtodefendhimfelfc j no 
more is the Phy fitian poffibly able to dtreft the parti¬ 
cular vfes of his remedy, whereby a patient may cure 
himfelfc without demonftration and the particular di¬ 
rection ofthePhyfitian. It is true,that we haue gencrall 
rules to guide vs in the cure ofdifcafcs, which are very 
true and certaine; yet when we come to apply them to 
particular perfon$,andfeucrall conflituttons,thelegene- 
rall rules are notfufficient to make a cure,but it muft be 
varied according to circumftancc. Hereupon wee dai¬ 
ly finde, that thofe patients which think to cure them- 
felues, out of a little reading offome rules or remedies, 

are oftentimes dangeroufly dcceiucd. And this is c- 
nough to intimate generally concerning the v.cs 0, out 

Minerall waters. c f . 
Inwardly we finde great and profitable 

waters as proceed from Niter, Ailum,Vitriol > 
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Bitumen, Iron,Copper,Sc. Examples whereof I haue i 
fee downs before in the feuerall minerals, referring the 1 
particular vfes of each to fuch Authors as haue pur- j 
pofdy deferibed them. 1 

My intent is chicfely to apply my felfe to thofe > 
Bathes of Bathe in Summerfetfhire; which confifting^s 
1 iudge, principally of Bitumen, with Niter, and feme 
Sulphur, 1 hold to bee of great vfe both inwardly and , 
outwardly. And 1 am forrythatl darer.ot commend f 
the inward vfe of them as they deferue, in regard I can I 
hardly bee perfwaded that wee haue the water pure, as f 
the fpn'ngs yecld them, but doc feare, • left where wee I 
take them, they may bee mixt with the warerofths 1 
Bath. Ifthis doubt were cleared, I fhould not doubt I 
to commend them inwardly, to heat, dry, mollifie, I 

[ difeuffe, glutinate, diflolue, open obftru£Hons, dcanfe I 
the kidneyes, and bladder, cafe cholicks, comfort the ] 
matrix, mitigate fits of the mother, helpc barrennefle ] 

Thefkuri nqmni Procec<^n8 ^rorn c°ld humors,&c. as Talermmontanm 1 
affitmes of other Bituminous Bathes. Alfo in regard of ' 1 
the Niter, they cut and diflolue groffc humors, and 1 

! cleanfe by vrine. In regard of the Sulphur, they dry 1 
and refolue, and mollifie, and attrafr, and arc cfpccially . j 
good for vterine effects proceeding from cold and win- j 
dy humors. 

And I would wifh thefe waters ro bee drunk hot as 

they are, for better penetration, and lefle offence to the I 
ftomach. The ancient Grecians and Romans did drink 1 

, moft of their water and wine hot, as we findc in many - a 
in n«mr«fium. Autbors,which Salmutb hath diligently colle&cdrand 

Perduehath purpofely written abookeof j 
i if, entituled, Del lever caldoceflumate da git Antichi. j 
[ , Wee findc alfo that if is in vfe at this day, both in the ] 

' Eaft Indies and in Turkey, where they haue a drinke ] 

: ;r . called' 1 
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called Capbty fold ordinarily in Tauerns, and drunke mrper Wmt 
hot,although in the Summer. Veruhmu* doth 
that it is Co much growne out of vie, andadu'feth tof"w''“B‘", c-! 
driake our firft draught at our meales, hot. There is JSJ** 
great reaibn for it, both for preferuation of health, and 
for care of many difeafes. The ftomach being a ner» 
uous part, muft needs bee offended by that which is 
a&ually cold :‘and being the feat of naturall appetite, 
and of the firft d>nco<ftion (whole errors and defers 
arc not amended in the other concoctions) had need to 
be preferred in his natiue vigour and ftrength, that it 
may breed good nouriftunent for the whole body. But 
the much vfeofcold drink, although itfcemcto refrefls 
vs for the prefcnt,by dulling the appetite & the fenfe of 
thirft and hunger, as a ftupefa&iue narcotick will doet 
yet itdeftroyes the faculties of the ftomach, which are 
maintained andquickncd by heat: and thereby breeds 
crudities in our bodies, from whence many difeafes 
proceed. The Eaft Indians are feldomc troubled with 
the Stone or the Gowt, and it is imputed to their 
warme drink: the like wee may iudge ofobftruftions, 
collicks, dropfics, rhewmes, coughs,hoarfneffe,difeafes 
in the throat and lungs, &c. in which cafes, and many 
moe which proceed from ill conco&ion and crudity of 
humours, no doubt it is an excellentpreleruatiueto 
drink our drink watm. I know a worthy Gentleman 
of excellent parts, who in his trauailcsobferued the be¬ 
nefit hereof, and for many yeeres hath vfed to takejhis 
drink hot :and being now abouc 80 yeeresold, enioy- 
eth his heath of body, and vigour of fpirits.bey ond the 
ordinary courfc of men of his age. Likewife in the cure 
of difeafes I perfwade my felfe it would proue very pro¬ 
fitable, ifir were in vfe. For example in feuers, i fee no 
reafon but it would doe more good then our cold wa- 

* - (T* v. 
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tcrs, iulepSj poflet drinks, &c. which I approue well of, 
but if the patient did drinke them hot, the ftomacb 
would be kffe offended thereby, the moyfture (which 
we chiefly defire in them) would penetrate more, and 
the eucntilation by fweat or infenfiblc tranfpiration, 

„ would not be hindered. Wppura.es is very plaine in 
1 this point, and reckons many lnconucniences of cola 

drinks to the teeth, bones, nerues.breaft, back, lungs, 
fiomach, &c. 1 will not infift longer hereupon, being 
a prafticall point of Phyfick : only l thought good to 
intimate it to our learned Phyfitians to contemplate vp- 
on, for the benefit of our patients. .... 

Our Bath Guides do vfually commend the drinking 
of this water with fait to purge the body, perfwading 
the people, that the Bath water hath a purging quality 
in it, when as the fame proportion of fpring water, 
with the like quantity of fait will do thelike. Our Baths 
hauc true virtues enough to commend them, fo as wee 
need not feck to get credit or grace vnto them by falfe 
fuegeftions. The Bitumen and Niter which is in them, 
although it ferues well for an alteratiue remedy, yet it 
isnotfufficientforaneuacuatiue : and therefore wee 
muft attribute this purgatiuc quality,either to the great 
quantity of water which they drinke (and fo it works) 
ration sonderis) or vnto the ftimulation of fait which 
is diffolued in it, or vnto both together. Our common 
fait hath a Simulating qnality, as is (hewed before 
Cap.7. and Et&JIms faith that it purgeth much. Bulta- 
jfrgiues it to that purpofe from 3 ij to 3 Hij• Mtfne al- 

impt.cip.it- f0 preferibes it to purge grofle humors,& fo doth Avt- 
«».W herfore there is no doubt but fait will purge of it 

6i* fclfe, being diffolued in our Bath water. But I Inould 
like much better to dilfolue in it feme appropriate fir- 
rup or other, purgatiuc, for this purpofcj as Manna, 

,L Tjjrts Tp 
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Tartar, Elatcrium, firrups of Roles, of Cicory, with 
Rhewbarb, Auguftunus : or to moue vrinc, Syr. dt 5. 
rad.Bizant/ntu de Limonibus.Sdmbucitms>de ^sflthea, | 
&c. And this courfe is ufuall in Italy, according as the 
Phyfitianfees moft conuenient, but with this caution, 
that when they take it in potion, they muft not vfe the 
Bath, becaufc of contrary motions, ^ | 

Inwardly alfo Bath waters arc vfed,for Broths,Bcerc, nuthuBt. 
luleps, &c. although fomc doemiflike it, becaufe they ctauUmp.p 
will not mixe medicaments with aliments : wrefting a < 
text in Hippocr. to that purpofe. But if wee may mixe 
Diureticks, Deoppilatiues, Purgatiues, &c. with ali¬ 
ments, as vfually we doe: I fee no rcafbn but we may as 
well vft mineral! waters, where wee defire to make our 
aliments more alteratiue by a medicinall quality alwaics ; 
prouided that there be no malignity in them, nor any 
ill quality which may offend any principal! part. And 
thus much for the vfe of them by mouth. 1 

By inie&ion they are vfed alfo into the Womb, to 
warme, and dry, and cleanfe thofe parts; into the pafifa- 
ges of vrine, to dry and hcaleexcoriations there: into 
the fundament for like caufes, as alfo for refolutions 
of the $phin&er,and bearing downeofthe fundament, | 
See And thus they are vfed either alone,or mixed with j 
other medicines,according as the Phy fitian thinks mofi 
fit, and wee daily finde very good fuccefle thereby in v* 
terineaftc&s, depending vpon cold caufes. Thus much 
for the inward vfeofour Bath waters. 

S 2' Cap. 
t 
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Cap. 17. 

Of the outward vfe ofthe hot waters of Bathe ; firfi, 
the generallvfe of them to the whole body in bathing: fe- 
cortdly,the particular vfe of them bypumpingMcketing, 

or applying the mud. . / , 

OVtwardly our Bath waters are principally vfed, 
bccaufe they are tnoft properly for fuch cffe&s as 

are in the habit of the body, and out of the vetoes: As 
Paifies, Contractions, Rheumes, cold tumors,affeCts of 
the skin, aches, &c. And in theft cafts wee vfe not on * 
Iy the water, butalfo the muddc,aud in fome places the 
vapour* 

The water is vfed both for his aCtuall and potential! 
heat, as alfo for the fccond qualities of mollifying, dif- 
cuffing, denfing, refoluing, &c. which the minerals 
giuevntoit. The vfe hereof is either gcnerall to the 
whole body, as in bathing ; or particular to fome one 
part, as in bucketing or pumping, which ancicnly was 
called StiHicidium. The Italians call kDuecia, Thegc- 
ncrall vfe in bathing, is moft ancient : for our Bathes 
were firft difeouered thereby to bee wholfome and fo- 
ueraigne in many difcafes. 

Nechams verfes concerning the vfe of theft Bathes, 
arc foure fundred yeeres old. 

Bathonia ’thermos <vtx profero Virgdianas 
Confelfo profont Balnea noflra feni: 

Profont at trit is, collifv inualidifoue, 
Et quorum morbis frigida cattfafobejt. 

Which I will Englifh out of Matter Doftor Hackwels 
learned work of the perpetuity of the world. 

.. Our 
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Oat Baynes at Bathe with Firgils to compare; 
For their cffc&s, I dare almoft be bold,. 
For feeble folkc,and crazie good they arc, 
For brais'd, confum’d, farre fpent,and very old, 
Forthofc like wife wbofe fickneflc comes of cold. 

We haae antient traditions (fama eft obft trier antis) 
That King Bladud who is faid tohauc liued in the time 
of £//<**,did firf^difcouerthefc Bathes,and made tryall 
of them vpon his ownc fonne, and thereupon built this 
City,and diftinguifhed the Bathes,&c But we haue no 
ccrtainc record hereof. It is enough that wee can fhew 
the vie of them for 40oyeares, and that at this day 
they areas powcrfullas cuer they were: Camdengiues 
them a more ancient date from Ptolomy and Antonin, 
and the Saxons: and faith they were called Aqua Solis, 
and by the Saxons Akmmcbefier, that is, the townc of 
fickepeople,and dedicated to Minerua,as Selintts faith. 
The opinion that the Bathes were made by Art, is too 
Ample for any wifeman to belceue,or for me to confute; 
And Neebam in his verfes which follow after thofc I 
haue mentioned, doth hold it a figment :you may fee 
them in Camden. We haue them for their vfe in bathing, 
diftinguilhedintofourefeueral!Bathes, whereofthree 
haue beene anciently: namely the Kings Bath, the hot 
Bath,and the CrofTe Bath.The Queenes Bath was taken 
from the Springs of the Kings Bath, that being farther 
off, from the hot Springs, it might feme ior fiich as 
could not endure the heate of the other. We haue like- 
wife an appendix to the hot Bath , called the Leapers 
Bath,for vndeane perfons. We finde little difference in 
the nature of thefe Bathes, but in the degree of heate, 
proceeding no doubt, from one and the fame Myne. 
Yet as the Myne may be hotter in one part then in an 
‘ - S3 other,. 
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other,or the paflages more direct from it, fo the heate 
ot them may vary. Some little difference alfo we finde 
among them, that one is more cleanling then another, 
by reafon (as I take it)of more Niter. For in the crofle 
Bath we finde that our fingers ends will fbrinkcand 
fhriucll.as if we had wafhed in Soape water,more then 
in the other Bathes. The Kings Bath,as it isthchortcft 
of ail the Bathes, fo it is the fitted for very cold difeafes, 
and cold and plegmatickc conftitutious: And wehaue 
daily experience of the good effc&s it worketh vpon 
Palfies, Aches, Sciaticaes, cold tumours, &e. both by 
euacuation,by S weate, and by warming the parts affe¬ 
cted,attenuating,difeufling, and refoluing the humors: 
Alfo in Epilepfies and Vterin affe&s in the Scorbut^md 
in that kind of dropfie which wee call Anafarca. The 
hot Bath is little inferiour vntoit, as next in degree of 
heate, and vfcfullin the fame cafes; TheQueenes Bath, 
and Crofle Bath are more temperatein their heate, and 
therefore fitteft for tender bodies, which are apt to bee 
inflamed by the other, and where there is more needc 
ofmollifying and gentle warming, then of violent heate 
and much euacuation by fweate. And in thefe Bathes 
they may indure longer without diflipation of Spirits, 
then in theothenthe Qucenes Bath is the hotter of the 
two,but temperate enough for moft bodies.The Crofle 
Bath is the eoldeft of all, as bauing but few Springs to 
feede it: yet wee obferue it to fupple, and molifie more 
then the reft, both becaufe they arc able to flay longer 
in it, and becaufe (as I faid before) it feemes to partici¬ 
pate more with Niter, then the reft,which doth clcanfe 
better, and giues more penetration to the other Mine¬ 
rals. Wherefore in contractions, Epilepfies, Vterin af- 
feCts, Conuulfions, Cramps, &c. This Bath is very 
vfcfull, as alfo in cutaneall difeafes, as Morphewes, 

Itch, 
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Itch, &c. Thus much (or the nature and difference of 
our Bathes, and the generall vfe in bathing. 

They are vfed alfo to particularparts by pumping or 
bucket ting, or apply ing the mud. 

Pumping or bucketting are not vfed in thatfafhion, 
as we vfe them, in any other Baths that I can learn,but 
only the Duccia or Stillicidium: But I hold our falhion 
as good as thst.Thc water comes more plentifully vpon 
the part, and may be directed as the patient hath occa- 
fion» Our bucketing hath beene longcft in vfc : but 
finding that it did not heat fome fufficiently, being ta¬ 
ken from thefurfaceof the Bath, wee haue of late c- 
re&ed Pumps, which draw the water from the fprings 
or ncare vnto them, fo as wee haue it much hotter 
from thence, then wee can haue it by bucketing. A 
worthy Merchant and Citizen of London, M. Hum¬ 
phrey Brownet was perfwaded by me to beftow two of 
thefe Pumpcs vpon the Kings and Qucenes Bath, 
whereby hcc hath done much good to many, and dc« 
ferues a thankfull remembrance. The like alto I procu¬ 
red to be done at the other Baths, although that of the 
Croffc Bath is not fo vfcfull, by reafon it wants hear, 
vnleflc for yong children. Alto wee haue a Pump out 
of the hot Bath, which wee call the dry Pump, where 
one may fit in a chaire in his cloathcs5& haue his head, 1 
or foot, or knee pumped without heating the reft of 
the body in the Bath 5 and deuifed chicfcly for fuch as 
hanc hot kidneys, or fome other infirmities which the 
Bath might hurt. This we findc very vfefull in rheumes, 
and cold braines, and in aches and tumors in the feet. 
For thefe Pumps we arc beholding vnto the late Lord 
Archbifiaop of Yorkc, and to M. Hugh who vp¬ 
on my perfwafions were contented to bee at the charge 
of them. It were to bee wifiacd that fome well difpofed 
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to the publike good,, would ere& the like at the Kings i 
Bath, where, perhaps, it might bee more vftftill for ma- .1 
ny, in regard of the greater heat which thofcfprings .1 
haue. ' 9 
The lute ofBaths is in much vfe in fome places,where ' 

it may be had pure,both to mollifie, and to rclolue,and I 
to ftrengthen weakc parts. But we make little vie of it I 
in our Baths, becaufc we cannot haue it pure, but mix- j 
cd with flrigments. In diuers other places either the j 
fpringsarifca good diftancefrom the bathing places, or > 
elfc there be other eruptions from whence it may be ta- ? 
ken. But our fprings arilingin the Bathes themfelucs, 1 
it cannot well be faued pure. Belidcs,we haue not thofc ' 
meanesoftheheatoftbcSunnc, to keepeit warmeto | 
the parts where it is applied: fo as growing cold, it ra- j 
thcr docs hurt then good. Wherefore it were better fl 
for vs,to vfe artificial! lutes, as the Ancients did,ofclay, j] 
Sulphur, Bitumen,Niter, Salt, &c. orvngucntsof the B 
fame nature, as that which they call Ccroma. But the j 
beft way is to referre the eledion of theft remedies to j 
the prefent Phyfitian, who will fit them according to 
the nature of the griefe. | 

Cap. i8. 
In what particular infirmities of body fiat hing in the 

hot waters of&athe is profitable. ( 
$ " • v IB . -I* 

'T’O come more particularly to the vfe of bathing, 
we muft vndcrftand, that there arc many mineral! 

waters fit for bathing, which arc not fit to drinke : as 
tnofe which participate with Lead, Quickfiluer, Gyp- 
fum, Cadmia, Arfenick,&c. Alfo thole that containe 
liquid Bitumen, are thoughttorelaxe too much : but 

1 thofe 
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tliofc that proceed from dry Bitumen are permitted, 
and preferibed in potion by Fault# tMgineta,and Tml- 

litn : Sulphur alfo is queftioned, whether it bee fit to 
bee taketl inwardly by potion, becaufe it relaxeth the 
ftomach, and therefore Aettus forbids it •* yet Tratlian1 

allowes it, and fo do others, if the oulpnur bs not prs- io,ei 
dominant.But for outward bathing there is no queftion 
to bee made of thefc Minerals, nor of any other w hich 
are not inthemfelues venomous, And whereas orib*. 
fiutt kMp/teta, AHumui, fra arc fufpicious of Sul- 
phur and Bitumen for the head; they muft bee vnder- Minorio 
ftood of hot diftempers there, and not ofcold rhenma- 
tick braincs j where by daily experience wee finde the 
profitable vfe of them, both by euacuation in bucket- ;j 
ing, and by warming and comforting the cold part. 
And Oribafm doth ingenuoufly confefle, that the na- c„?i5> 
ture of thefc Baths was not then perfedly difeouered: 
and therefore they were all held to bee, not only dry, mppcc.de am, 

but very hot: although wee finde them not all fo •• for ^ ' ^ ,m- 

Iron waters doe coole, and fo doe thofe of Camphcr, j 
and Alluminous, and Nitrous waters alfo But for our 
Bituminous and Sulphurous waters which Galen for- gdet»mii*f* | 
bids in hot braincs, there is no reafon to fufpeft them f 
in cold effefts of the braincandncrucs, in which cafes 
we make efpeciall choyce ofall tlvngs, which either in 
tafte or fmell doe refemblc Bitumen : as Rue, Cafto- 
rium^AleriinSf herbaparalyfeos, trijdiumyafjihaltittf, 

fret which both by his warming quality, and by his 
fuppling and mollifying fubftance, is mo A proper and 
conuenientfor thofe part*. ■ The like I may lay of Sul. 
phur, in which nothing can bee excepted againft, but 
his (harp fpirit, which is madeby burning : and wee 
hauenoneof that in our waters, nor, I hope, any fire 
to make it withall. The other parts of Sulphur are hot 

TT ana--* 
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and dry, and very vn&uous. As for Niter, it dcnfethi 
purgeeh both by flooleand vrinc, and helpcth the in¬ 
corporation of the other Minerals with the water, and 
qualifies the heat of them, and giues them better pene¬ 
tration into ourbodies In regard ofthefc Minerals,to¬ 
gether with the aduall hear, wee finde that the bathing 
in our Baths doth warmc the whole habit of the body, 
attenuate humors, open the pores,procure fwcat,mone 
vrine,c!enfe the matrix, prouoke womens euacuations, 
dry vp vnnaturall humors, ftrengthen parts weafened, 

’ comfort the ncrues, and all neruous parrs, cleanfe the 
skin,and fuck out all fait humors from thence,open ob- 
ftru&ions if they be not too much impaled,eafe paincs 
of the ioynts, and ncrues, and mufcles, mollific and 
difeuffe hard tumors, &c. Wherefore this bathing is 
profitable for all pa'fies, apoplexies, caros, cpyleplies, 
ftupidity, defluftions, gouts, fciaticaes, contraftions, 
cramps, aches, tumors, itches, fcabs, leprofies, collicks, 
windines, whites in women, flopping of theircourfes, 
b3rrenndrc,obortions,fcorbuts,anafarcacs,and general¬ 
ly all cold and phlcgmatick difeafes,which are nccdleflc 
to reckon vp. In all which cures our Bathes hauc a 
greathand, being skillfully direfted by the Phyfitian, 
with preparation of the body before, and addition of 
fuch other helps as are ncedfull. And whereas without 
the help of fuch Baths thefe difeafes could not be cured 
without tormenting the body, either by fire, or laun- 
cing, or caufticks, or long dyets, or bitter and vngrate- 
full medicines, &c. In thiscourfeof bathing all is plea- 
fant and comfortable, and more effcauall thentheo* 
thercourfes, and therefore it is commonly the laft re¬ 
fuge in thefe cafes, when all other meanes failc. I will 
not vndertake to reckon vp all the benefits which our 
Sachs doc promife; but if we had a regiftcr kept of the 

- ’ : . manifold 
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manifold cares which haue been done by thevfe of oik 
Bathes principally, it would appeare of what great vfe 
they are. But as there is a defied in not keeping a Cata¬ 
logue of rare Cures, fo many perfonsof the better fort 
would be offended if a Phyfitian flaould make any men¬ 
tion oftheir cures or gtiefes : wherefore I muft fpeakc 

but generally; 

. Cap. 19. 
Tie manner of bathing, chiefly referred to the infle- 

Stien and ordering ofa Phjftttan. Yet feme particulars 
touched, concerning the gouernment of the pattern tn and 

after bathingthe time ofday, of flaying in the Bath, of 
continuing the vfe of it. The time of theyeere. of cone- 

rinotht Baths. 
o 

•vTOw for the manner of bathing, 1 will not kr down 
IN what the Phyfitian is to doe, but leaue that to his 
iudgeraeut and diferetion .• but what is fit for the pa«- 
ent to know: for there are many cautions and oblcrua- 
tions in the vfe of bathing, drawne from the particular 
conftitutions of bodies j from the complication of dif- 
eafes, and from many other circumftances which c n- 
not be comprehended in generall rules, or applied to 
all bodies alike: but many times vpon the fucceffe, an J 
the appearing of accidcnts,the Pby fman muft ‘x re r^ 
u caper* confilium, and perhaps alter h.s intended 
courfc, ani pKfa|»^n8..heByhcl.llt,.oj. bo..« 
or cooler, &c. In which refpeft, tho e P 
aduifed which will aduenture withoutth« 
vpon any particular Bath,or to d.reathemfclues m the 

vfe ofit; And this is a great caufe that many goc aw ay 
from hence without benefit, and then they are apt to 

A 2 
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complaine ofour Bathes,and blafphemc this great blef. 
fing of God bellowed vpon vs. 

It is fit for the patient whenheegoeth into the Bath ’ 
to defend thofe parts which arc apt to bee offended by 
the Bath : as to haue his head well couercd from the 
ayre and winde, and from the vapours arifing from the 
Bath: a!fo his kidneyes (if they befubie&to the Stone) 
anoynted with fome cooling vnguents j as Rojautmco- 
tniliff&jnfrigid&ns Galenijantulimtn^c.&ifa to begin 
gently with the Bath, till his body bee inured to it,and 
to bee quiet from fwimming.o^much motion, which 
may offend the head by fending vp vapours thither: at 
hts comming forth, to haue his body well drved, and 
to reft in his bed an hourc, and fweatf&c. ^ * 

•• Amorning houreisfitteftforbathiBg, aftertheSun 
hath bin vp an houre or twojand if it be thought fit to 
vie it againein the afrernoone, it is beft foure or fiuc 
houres after a light dinner. For the time of flaying in 
the Bath, !c mu^ acc°tdingtro [the quality of the 
Bath.and the toleration of the patient.In a hot Bath,an 
houre or leflemay be fufficicnt.-in a temperate Bath,two 
ftoures.For the time of continuing the Bath, there can 
be no certame time fee downe, but'it muft be according 
as the patient Andes amendment, fbmetimes twenty 
dayes.fometimes thirty,and in difficult cafes much Ion- 
§e,r! , A"d therefore they reckon without their Hoft, 
which affigne tbemfelues a certaine time, as perhaps 
their occaftons of bufinefle will beft afford. For the time 
oftheycere, our Italian and Spanifh Authors preferre 
the Spring and Fall; and fo they may well do in their 

ot Countries j but with vs confidering our clymat is 
colder, and our Bathes are for cold difeafes; I hold the 
warmeft months in the yeere to be beft} as May, lune, 
Iuly,andAuguftjand I haueperfwadedmany hereun- 
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to'kvho haue found the benefit of it $ for both in our 
Springs, and after September our weather is common¬ 
ly variable, and apt to offend weake perfons j who fin¬ 
ding it temperate at noonc, doc not fulpeft the coolc- 
neffeof the mornings and euenings. Likewise in the 
Bath it feife,although the Springs arife as hot as at other 
times, yet the windc and ayre beating vpon them, doth 
doe them much har me, and alfo make the furfacc of the 
water much cooler then the bottome : and therefore 
CLiudinus wilheth all Bathes to be couercd, and palle. 
pins Andes great fault with the Lords of Venice, that 
they do not couer their Bath at Apono. Wee fee alfo 
that moft of the Bathes in Europe are coucred, where¬ 
by they retaine the fame temperatureat all times. And 
it were to be wilhed that our Queenes Bath,and Croflc 
Bath, being fmall Bathes, were couered, and their Slips 
made clofe and warme. By this meanes our Bathes 
would be vfefuil all the yeare, when neither windc and 
cold ayre in winter, northeSunnc in Summer Ihould 
hinder our bathing. Moreouer for want of this benefit, 
many who hauc indifferently wcl recoucrcd in the Fall, 
doe fall backe againe in the winter before the Cure bee 
perfectly fin Ih.d : and as this would be a great benefit 
to many weake perfons,fo it would be no harms to this 
City, if it may be a meanes of procuring more refbrt 
hither in the winter time, or more early in the fpring, 
or more late at the Fall. 

I defire not nouelties, or to bring in innouations, but 
I propound thefc things vpon good grounds and ex¬ 
amples of the beft Bathsin Europe,&fo I defire to haue 
them confidcredofsreferringboth this point,and what- 
(beuer e!fe<I hsuefaid in this Difcourfe, tothecenfure 
of thole who are able toiudge. 

I doc purpofely omit many things about the Vertucs 
T ? and 
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and vfcs of oat Bathes, which belong properly to the 
Phyfitian, and cannot well be intimated to the patient 

pttmtof.mi. wjth0ut dangerous miftaking. For.as Galea faith, our 
fjocts iM-7> Atl 0f phyfick goes vpon twolegges, Reafon and Ex¬ 

perience, and if either of thefc be dcfeaiue,our Phyfick 
muft needs be lame. Experience was firft in order: Per 
nvarios vftts artem exper’ttntia fecit, exemph monjtraate 
vUm: Reafon followed, which without Experience, 
makes a mere contemplatiue and theoricall Phyfitian. 
Experience without Reafon, make a mere Empiririck, 
no better then a Nurfe or an attendant vpon lick per¬ 
sons, who is not able out of all the experience he hath, 
togathcr rules for the cure of others. Wherefore they 
muft be both ioyned together: and therefore I referre 
Phy fitians works vnto Phy Brians ihemfclucs. 

F IMIS. 














